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A wonderful »ervtce Is planned for| 
this evenliiK. The sermon on Sat-1 
urday e>enlni{ W'ill be on the sub
ject of "Heaven.’ ’ This will ap-* 
peal to many, who do not have a 
clear conception or understandintt 
of the exact uieaulnK of Heaven.

The (lospel crusade will close on 
Sunday, which has been termed 
"Home ComliiK l>ay. Many out- 
of town visitors will be present. 
Carmers and visitors have been urg- 
ed to bring their lunches with them 
and spend the day at the taberna
cle. The Sunday Schools Intend to 
go over the one thousand mark In 
attendance. The regular morning 
services will be conducted as usual. 
A spr'Cial service is also being plan- 

The attendance at the great tab- b* d for the afternoon. Every man, 
ernacle meetings continues to tax the ! *t*d child, who can possibly
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seating capacity of the tabernacle to 
its limit at almost every service as 
the evangelist crusade cuntlnues in 
Artesia. Many nights, the Flut
ing capacity was not great enough 
to accomodate the vast throngs, who 
desired to hear evangelist Win. J. 
Liockbart, as be would deliver his 
great gospel messages. Over three 
hundred persons bsve responded to 
the call of their God and have taken 
a new stand for a better life. .Many 
have united their eflurts with the 
denominations of the town in tills 
campaign against the evil torci'S. 
The evangelist continues to speak 
out, openly and detlaiitly. aguiii.vt 
all things which tend to  waken the  
power or Influence of the Christian 
people.

The musical portion of the ser
vices are very interesting and song 
leader Cecil Brooks is proving to be 
one of the best song leaders ever 
seen in a crusade of this type. His 
ability to lead an untrained choir of 
over one hundred voices, and a Jun
ior choir of approximately the same 
number ot children, lias caused 
many to comment favorably con
cerning the music. His solos are 
an inspiration to the interested au
dience as he slugs at each service. 
Special numbers are a portion of al 
most every service. On Sunday af 
tornoon, Mesdanies J. It. O. While. 
Uex Wheatley, V. L Gates and Mark 
Corblh sang a beautiful (jiiartetU' at 
the woman’s service. On Tu>>eday 
evening a double (juurtelte uoiii th< 
Oddfellow and Kebegati lodges, com 
posed of Mcsdames Louis Story 
/rink Wiliun, Walter Graham, uiio 
dill8» Corrine .Smith and .Messrs. F. 
Q. Hartell, Fred Cole. I>. E. Buckles 
and C. Ben Smith, sang "What Hid 
He T>o?" which made a strung ap 
peal.

The service on last Friday eve t 
lug, which was in honor bf "Mother" 
was a very touching one. Many 
could not get seats in order to heui 
tbe evangelist as ne praised th - 
true Christian mothers and urged, 
that all men should try to meet 
"Mother" In Heaven. Th - alten 
dance was not so large on Saturday 
evening as a large number of busi- 
neas men were unable to attend.

Sunday was "Friendship" day 
Hundreds attended the three ser
vices of the day. Almost one thou
sand persons were present In th< 
Bible schools of the town. The ta 
Oernacle was packed at both th« 
morning and the evening services. 
The women attended a special ser
vice at the tabernacle rii the after
noon, when evangelist Lockhart de
livered his address ou "Sweetheai t. 
W ife and Mother." Several him 
dred men attended the service at 
tbe Baptist Church at the same hour 

'when Kev. It. F. Havis preached an 
appealing sennon. . Fifty persons 
responded to the Invitations of the 
evangelist during tbe day.

The only service conducted on 
Monday was the Bible drill among 
the children, under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brooks which 
was conducted inimedlately after 
schOoL

do so, khould attend the remaining 
services of this great revival meet
ing, which is the greatest meeting of 
Its kind, ever In .Artesia.
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Pearley Wade "Ted" Matthews, 
who had be^n conflned to hls bed for 
several wieks. on account of tuber
culosis, died at hls home in the 
north part of town on Friday morn
ing of last week about ten o'clock. 
He had been stifferlng from this 
dreaded disease for several years, 
coming to this country In search of 
a climate which woiiid be beneficial 
to bis health. He did not stay 
here all of the foftr years, but would 
live at Hope or In some otheV sec
tion of the west. About eleht 
weeks ago, he was confined to hls 
tX'd. and did not improve nut pra- 
dually began to sink In health and 
strength, until his death.

The deceased was well-known Avy 
iiiany of the young men of the town, 
who made hls acquaintance before 
hls comlition beyamr so weak, that 
he was not permitted on the streets. 
He was living with his mother and 
small sister at the time of his death. 
They shipped the body to Nelson- 
vllle, Ohio, where the father, two 
brothers and a sister of the young 
mull resides, fur burial.

The dtceased was hum on July 
first, l!iOo, at Athens, Ohio, and 
ri:ed on March 21. I'i22, at Artesia. 
lie  was a member of the Oddfellow 
traternity. The deceased is not 
only survived by hls parents, two 
brothers and two sisters, but Mr. 
O. S. .Mattison, of Artesia, is an un
cle, who survives.

SO.AIK i ’FHsO.XS .AHI-: l.rCKA'

We notice that me Palace Drug 
store have offered to give awav many 
valuable articles in uie next few 
weeks. Their advertisement In 
this weeks erlltlon of the .Advocate, 
gives the name of the first person, 
who will receive this free gift or a 
refund on some article purchased. 
Tbe person mentioned each week 
must call at the drug store and men
tion tlAe add which announced their 
name. This is a new plan for Ar
tesia.

The Gieat question, which is In 
our minds is "When will the name 
of the .Advocate appear In one of 
the advertlsementsT”
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We are pleased to announce that 
the .Artesia L’ tlllty Company has 
taken over the Canning Factory and 
that same will be operated during 
the coming w-ason and all farmers, 
who contemplate raising tom.atoes, 
will please communicate with our 

The children will be given e . L. Humphreys who will as-
a portion of the time on Friday 
evening to give this drill at the ta
bernacle. The Men’s meetings 
which are conducted In the business 
houses of the town are attend 'd by 
many business men and many far
mers come Into,town In order to be 
present as Uev. Lockhart talks for 
fifteen minutes on some important 
(question or subject of religion. 
Much good IS oeiug received by the

sist them in securing proper seed 
ai'.d in giving Instrurtlons as to the 
manner of planting, cultivat'ng, etc.

AVe guaraiitot to |*ay in cash, for 
al. inai kelahle tomatoes delivered 
n  the Factory in Artesia .iurin;

entire season, M30.00 P“ r ’ on 
which is A higher price than is paid 
b;- any other Company of which w« 
have any iiiforniatlop. The farmer 
wliij plants tomatoes will know o\

men in these services. The motion a'tly what he will get for hls pro- 
picture house, barber shops, billiard'! when h.irvested. 
halls, stores and garages have been I \Ve will not omy can loiiia'oe-. 
used as the meeting places for fheseloiit ■will arainge to can an> other 
men’s services. farm or truck products, including

The Oddfellow and Bgbekah [ fi uit, that the fanners will raise in 
lodge attended the services on Tues-1 sufliclent quantities to Justify the 
day night in a body. It was a spe- | running of the F'actoi-}-. AA'e would 
clal night in their honor. The evan- ! uke to have the names of all lar- 
rtelist addressed the hundreds, wlio  ̂niers who aim to plant tomatoes, or 
were present on "The Dangers of i other products to be canned, and 
Modern Amusements." Espi'cially I tlie acreage intended to be planted.
(lid he talk concerning the evil ot 
tht modern dance. The evils of 
this form of amusement were very 
fortlbly portrayed by the speaker. 
Wednesday evening was American 
Legion night. Every ex-servico 
man in this section of the valley 
was urged to be present. The I,o- 
glon boys met for a short business 
session, proceeding the services and 
attended in a body.

The .Masons and Eastern Star 
lodges were invited to attend in a

so that we can make the necessary 
arrungements to take care of all 
products which the farmers Intend 
ti) raise during the coming season 
We have blank cards for the use of 
Ih, tarniers which any fanner can 
get if he will coll on our iMr. E. L. 
Hu’bpnrejs or at tlie office of the 
Company in the Sipple Building.

it was oil. Intenwon to call on 
every farmer in the entire vicinity, 
but we have been so busy trying to 
get our Ice TtaiU machiiiery iustall

body on Thursday evening, when the 'ed and in the erection ui an addi- 
evangelist delivered hls sermon on tiuiiul building lor our CXild Storage 
"The Atonement” telling why Clirist riant that it has been Irapwsible 
died on the cross tor the sins of, lor us to do so. but we earnest 
men. Friday night will be the big ly desire to cooperate and assist the 
night of the week. It has been tainurs in every way possible and, if 
termed "Dad’s night.”  Special at any time, there ig any way that 
songs and an address to the fathers we can be of service or can fur- 
especiatly, will be a portion of the nlsh any information which will be 
aervics. The business men have oL value to tiic fanuers, we will (ic 
been asked to bring th-eir employees morv than ri*>Asaa to do so. 
and tblr families and sit in gioups. .AUTE.61A IT iL l 'lA  CUMl'ANV.

Before-a great audience taxing the 
capacity of the big tabernacle. Ev- ( 
angelist Wm. J. Lockhart opened up 
a broadside of fire upon the fsds of 
modern society last Tuesitsv nirht 
and flung some of the hottest shots 
especially at the modern dsnee fba’  
wa.v e*er heard in Artesia.

"What about the dance, the Mo
dern dance! It is wrong to danc’  ̂
W d l. of all the evils the l»evll 
tries to brand with ’No harm’ he 
tries hardest to get the misnomer 
placed on the dance. You ask me 
what la wrong with the dance and 
l am going to tell you. and tell von j 
in language you Fan understand The; 
thing that is wrong about the dance | 
is not the life, not the music no’ ' 
the mingling of men and women in 
social intercourse, tbe worst evil o’ 
the dance is not even the scand-’ ln-’ s 
tnethoil of dancing at the m'ld'rn 
danc«^ for 1 tell you that wtien I' 
cornea to that pass tnat a girl bc- 
lore she goes Into the dance hall 
must check part of her wearing ap
parel so the'e may tv no ob«tr” c 
tlons to llic perfect blending of ihr 
bodies in the enibraoe of the dan 
I tell you when that condition exists 
there is somidhing rotten in Den
mark. No the thing iTiat Is wrong 
about the dance, fne big thing. Is 
the intimacy that Is permlltid be
tween the sexes that no where else 
in decent or respectable society is 
tolerated.

.Alothers, you will find the rule 
of I he dancing master that your 
daughter tells you about, that the 

,bodies must be kept six inches 
apart when dancing has long since 
boen discarded and now in the T.tn- 
gu, the Bunny Hug, and the Grizzly 
Bear, and tlie Turkey Trot, and the 
Horse Shoe AA'hirliglg, and the An
gle worm wiggle and .Saloiiii- glide, 
and the Uystei Squeeze, and the 
Shivering, shaking shimmy, and the 
up to date cheek to cheek, you Can 
not even get a sheet of tissue paper 
between their bodies, and more than 
that it takes more than the stopplieg 
of the music to pry them apart 
from the Heavenly embrace. Ah 
tell me th( re is no harm in a mo
dern dance. ih e  modern dance is 
iiiiiiioctest. it is iinmoial, and wick
ed. It breaks down all modesty, 
it cultivates familiarity that leads to 
Oiazenness, it destroys that iniiat' 
modesty and innocence that Is the 

{ charm ot young wuiiiunhuud, and 
the glory of manhood. It makes 
ronimou the thdig chat ought ever 
to be sacred aud uiisoiled aii(L un- 
tnrnishv'd until that day when a 
young man and a joiing wonia’i 

i stand in Holy love at tlie marriage 
ja iler, then to g'v tiiemselves to 
I one another, for all time. Our iiio- 
! dern youth is spoilling that great Joy 
i that ought to come to every man of 
! loving one. Just one grand woman, 

because he is frittering away that 
j  po.'isiblllty by loving too many wo
men in the modern dance.

I was going down the street of 
my home city the other day and I 
passed by one of the I’ublic I>an<5i> 
hulls, one of our wonderfully well 
regulated municipal dance halls, 
where we have our matron etc., and 
where people are stopped when lliey 
get too fresh and vulgar you know. 
Well with curiosity I stood Iitoking 
at the red lights and the wigglln.';.

I wabbling, teterlottering figures very 
' little gliding any more in the mo- 
) dern dance and I saw them in that 
i close embiace that made me think 
I Of tile Sianinese twins, and ns i 
' shook my head aud was about to 
I pass on 1 noticed a half drunken sot 
gazing up also, and he accosted me 

' in his half drunken brogue, and 
said, "Say Boss (hie hic) that where 
(liic l they start to Hell, ain’t it.” 
1 said stranger. I am sure you are 
right.

But you say my daughter never 
attends a public dance and w'e move 
in a different circle and do not be
long to the common crowd. But 

i the private dance however chaper- 
' onea, produces the same dcgeiier't- 
; ing influence upon tbe young men 
! and women as they are pt'rniitted to 
j dance the modern dance. The pri
vate dance, the Sorority and Fra- 

! ternlty dance, are but fev’ders to the 
public dances. The former is where 

, the Journey begins, the latter is well 
I along to where it ends. A woman 
i Came to me in St. Joe, Ato., this fall 
I and said "Behold a victim of the 
private dance.”

The Modern dance is as different 
from tlie old Virglnta reel and th ■

I 8(|uare dances and the dance plays 
I that some of you folks used to know 
I a iMelliodlst prayer iiieeting is dif- 
terent from the wildest night of the 

1 wildest revel of a western cow boys 
carnival.

If in the Colleges aiune and 
I among matured people this lAevilish 
.liiflu i nee was at work 1 would not 
! tight it with such vigor, but they 
; have inveigled it Into our high 
scliools under the guise of Athletics 

; and the SOCIAL HOUK. It is a 
crime against joiith to tuku uui 
children at tbe adolescent age and 
throw them together in such inti
mate coutucl as the Modem dance

not only periulti but requires Gi'Is 
every year are dropping out of our 
High Schools with untlnislK d cour 
ses. And for every girl that falls 
there is a hoy that falls as lo’v I 
am flgliting for niy boys to have a . 
fair show to grow up clean and 
pure as I am fighting for my daugh
ter. And there Is a great host of | 
men and women who love the | 
church and the home and this great | 
nation of ours that are Joining' 
bands and saying with me. "AVe' 
are going lo keep up this fight until' 
we have driven the dance out ol ' 
out public schools. AVe S' ■ going 
t j  wage the war till our Christian 
Colleges shall clea.i up, and By the 
Gisce of God we are going lo drive 
tills thing out of our churches and 
nurl it back to Heil from whence it 
sprang.

1 ho Florence Ciittendon home 
gave out througii the dally press 
wiihiii the past mouth the astound
ing tact that th V average age oi 
the tallen girls ti>at come to tliis 
and similar home haa fallen from 
twenty two years of fermer years to 
the average now oI sixteen years, 
and often little girls of fiom twelve 
to tuurteen come to these boiio'S. 
.'nd a recent canvas of the I ’ rotes- 
taat hoines_ for fallen girls reveal 
the testimony that ino great niajor- 
•ty of these girl* I tieibute the in- 
tluence that led them to their lost 
state 1(1 be ( liber the diuct or lu- 
diiect iullueDce o( the mexiern 
i:ance

Not only Is every I’ rotestant 
church beginning to see the awful 
challenge of this evil, but the Konian 
i.'atholic church too lb speaking out 
in no uncertain tones. Catho
lic priest teetifies that out of twenty- 
fallen women that came into bis 
confession and told the story of their 
lives that nineteen out of the twen
ty said tile beginning of their down 
fall was the dance.

AA’ ilh the cry of multiplied thou
sands of fallen girls anu ruined 
hoys ringing in my ears and with a 
great desire to save our own thus 
tar innoi enl boys and girls from 
lives of shame, I ask you to Join 
me In this fight for the Church, and 
tor the home. AVllI every man and 
woman and child in this building 
that will endorse my stand tonigh* 
and Join me in throwing your Influ
ence against this evil until the 
Church of the living God shall nc 
loncer conform to this world nut 
be transformed by living the clean, 
white Christ life, wilt you stand to 
your feet?”  AVIth few exceptions 
the greet audience of at Iea.'<t eight 
hundred people leaped to their feet 
and cheered. itepeatcdly last night 
the evangelist was Interrupted by 
wild cheering and shouts of "That's 
right, you are telling the I’ruth”

CITY ELECTION 
NEXT TOESDAT

Av AH'rK.sl A I I ANY Al A X
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AA'ilbur .Al. Todd, a noted cele 
brity of the town, has not been pur 
trayed through the coluuis ov ihe 
Artesia .Advocate during the pi .-t
tew W eeks, although tie de.serv '̂S a Ki-iiiember the cjtv election is 
proiiilueiit place among th e  name. Tu.-suay ii you ‘ .-Ire the
oi all great men. AVe know -i y ..j right kind of olti-
iiitle comv riilius thU man. boA wil' p,, to the polls and vote for
warrant that lie can easily qiialifv o,,. ticket you nominiiLt'd They 
tor ajiy place that he may desire to j,ie good no n and you should vote 
attain He was born in the .qt-te ,(j,.
oi N. w York, but devoted a great Vote tor the wer bonds, it is 
deal of his life to various duiie> in-your du;y for health protection and 
.VliniioHota. Hia peculiarliI***, jf  ̂ belter town.
w iittiia would make a ’l exceiien ' There it a call for the voting of 
material for a biologic,*! lectui* o r ' ,  j s uiiq.oo bonda iasue for the iro- 
a scientilic text-book Ills had qoal-' prov i;*. nl of th* High School. There 
itie» are plentilul as th.-v ar< o' a ll ’ n ,;o doubt about the needed iiii- 
human beings. However his . <>o<i pro- iiieni lo make a belter plr e 
qualities offset auy and all rtetri-iior th* ocnool chlldrn 
mem, cause*! by tue bad. His exact i; you v ui a beiier aud bigger 
business is unknown, alllioiigh be is town, led!*' and gentlemen, your 
report'd to l. a pen pushei in th xote will tell th tale next Tuesday, 
role of a jourualiatlc g*-niu il i;. ; the duty ol every citizen to 
SCI . s as me generaf iiitertaine aii'l vole.
assistant manager, ciei k and bell-hop ___________________
of the Haldwiek hotel.

In the poliiical lii>- of the ua : 
tion, Mr. Todd is of the t{* put li'nn 
branch, of the bume genus, ociiuir 
ing hls charact* ri.'.tlc.*' f ro o  h‘.:- 
great grandiather sn.i other anc*'s- 
lors. Ac*'ording to the chromosiMii* 
theory and .Men*te!’.- l.iw ot r bm 
logical spln re. lih= an*‘e lu* . *■ r*
gn-at p*'Ople He vias ae*|aired lb*

.‘ lANY  < il iLDUlhX «<1AT.X DE ATH 
SLXTEXt i;

A comi''unicatlou ha- been re- 
r; ed by Mrs. H .A. *-vtroup from 
th» chi :.. ian of the Women’s Emer- 
■* e.-y ’oaimitt* e ol Ib^ Near East 
iveiiei, requ’ siiue’ that .jfforts be 
mode liy the Artesia people to : isl 
tbe starviug children of Armenia

gr* at talent of l>t-lng al»U to e xpe 'unj thro.—hout the old Turk*-

HAKDAVICK HOTEL A IIO IT  T o  
CM AXGE I ’ HOIMtlETOH.'s

ai;*- any uudertakiivg or to acc. - 
I'-rate progress in any nio.ein*-n 
whicli is lot lunate to w-core hu -up 
poit. Ail men quak witj. t*-ar 
w'hi II this model'll T)*-n.**s lieiicr

pi e Thousand.-, of the -  littl** 
ones are dying fioni the --old and 
starvation.

The executive committee of the 
Near East Itelief were forced to cut

sours to lofty* piniiacl*-- *il u r a l o i y . i i h e  a p p ropriations  to t b u  cause a -  
know ii ig  t lia l thev w i l l  noi be ..op- 1  oo u l tw e n ty - l ive  per cent. O n e
u r ite io d s l i  sit . i<’d. Fioio*- slat* n i i i id f 'd  thousand c h i ld re n  w-ire b . -  
thal l*e I s a  sexagenarian, hu' i can ing (e.ied lui by this o iga u is a t lo n ,
not say a» 1 was nut pr*'.'* iit at th* bat siu*e the truanury ba- becam r
tib.e  of his h i i th .  's o  low, th* apprupfiat!*au had to be

111 Can disucr.r, tii*- p -voht ( . leduceii . M a n y  vno-jsands of litt le  
S'.ructuies in m iio ' ia lo g y ,  m e  p i e n  | ch ildre n  have u o i  received auy a l-  
qiiisites lo r  o.-*rulatory iiiiioii, usniot - 1  i>-ul.uua or tqod and have aied a
lo pressure or  siuipism with  t - . a n  n b l e  death O the rs ,  w h o  have
cadiiig scientist of tbe pree* iit d y 
His knowledge of AsirolOKy, Zool-- 
ogy, Oiiy ctugiiu.sy, Loonuiiiy. S'*! - 
graphy, Siriasis. .■gycosla. I’ !:;-. .-,i0 ' -' 
iiouiy or I’ hyiulogy amazes and as-' 
tonishes all who meet him. He la

• I’lved aid, during the p^nt tew 
moUtUi. will now go without food, 
Uii.< -- .America couunues her dona- 
vi^iis ot lood In the acta of mercy. 
i u.a reduction ot tue appropriations 
-uvaas the death aenteuce to iu*>-

There is to be a cTiange In the 
nropplPlorshlp of the Hardwick Ho
tel though the details are not yet 
nil thre.shert out.

W. M. Todd has made a eondl- 
tlonal purchase of the furniture and 
everything In the hotel of Guy Nick- 
son. .All that Is lai’king lo com
plete the deal Is the acreenient by 
the owners to make thorough re
pairs on the building, outside and 
ill. If Iheae repairs are made .Air. 
Todd will make a long time lease 
and take possession .April first. He 
says there is practically no doubt 
about the deal going through and 
nc is already getting ready for the 
change.

.Mr. Moore and family have al
ready sfonc to Houston, Texas, where 
they will reside for ttic present, and 
the .Nickson family expects to spend 
^he summer in or about Rosewll.

an auUioiity on politics, ethic.*, re-i sands ot falh*-rle^- uud ■■.utheiiei;= 
ligion, acieuce, philosopliy, and edu-* >.hildren. A fe-a oollars from A- 
catioii. Il*- admits that tie cau.uiericu will mean a great deal to
translate such foreign terms ss ha-~ oil.--t tliis disaster, 
beag corpus, sptrlti.- lermeuti, cur-1 .All wishing to help in this mat- 
pus delicti aud uux vomica. Heller, or feel like you ahuuld aid in 
baa an opinion on sucli siiby<H*ts as lais alteiupt lo prevent many cbil- 
reincariiatiun, predesttnalion, receu u * n irom penriiiug. pleas* -vu Mrs. 
elation and apostolic sure* *-*.ion. H ls iil .Austin Stroup, wuo will be glad 
vcK'ubulary contains such coiuniuii: lu lakc any douatiou, you may wish 
words as pertinacious, perspicuity.: te make. Don’t let tbia puss with 
sacerdolullv, spiculigi-nvFous, pesu-- “ bt consideration aud thought, 
lerously , sphaiyluuoD, languorous . _ . _
gianiferuus. lehriculasity, autipath*- ' 
ticaliiess, h< patu.scupy. and ni.in.v * 
other similar part* of sp*-ecli.. Not i 
only does lie luifUl all llie unniioii-' 
ed qualiiicalious for a well-inroruH d ; 
man. but he is also amii aide, uii- 
ussuuiiug, quiet, generous, amusing

IH XX’w (.AK At.l, (» I ’KX> OX 
FUtoT

.'srECI.AL E.\ AXfJKI.ISTir SEIt- 
A K ’KS OX SI XDAA' AFTKBX(M)X

The tabernacle was almost filled 
with women and girls of Artesia and 
the surrounding country on .‘Sunday 
atiernoon as evangelist Wni. j  
l.oekhart addressed the audience on 
Ihe subject of "Sweetheart, Wife 
and Mother." The address was 
very interesting to the women and 
lias received much favorable com
ment from those who were present, 
l-.leven women and girls took a new 
stand for Christ, when the Invita
tion was given after the seniion.

Several hundred men were pre
sent at the men’s service at the Bap- 
t St church at the same hour on 
^unday afternoon. After a brief 
song service, a laige number ot men 
made a brief talk, testifyin-g to the 
joy of being a Christian. Kev. K. 
F. Davis, pastor of the Methodist 
church, made the principal address 
of tbe occasion. Many others also 
made a few remarks following Kev. 
iiavis’ geriuou. The services were 
lUjuyed at both places.

and persistent in Uis id* a«.
. .VOTE As prominent Ari*-sla 

men have be**u described in th* 
past and as the column has been dl*- 
continued. I felt as if this leadinc 
citizen should not he forced to ha*e 
the left out feeling. Theretor--. 
this article has appeared.)

AI.A.XY SH KEI ’ .sH ir i 'ED  FUOM 
AIITESI.V

The garage purchased from Cau- 
uuit and son by I ’restun Dunn and 
sou.- will open for busiii* .*.* under 
the new mamageiiient on Apiil first. 
John and Calvin Dunn, both experi
enced iiieelianicB will have charge of 
tbe woik shop, while Ben Dunn and 
his father will attend to the other 
luat’ecrs, couueeted with the business 
ol the utsw company. The new 
inanoiger of this garag-ts well-known 
to Artesia people and tbe Dunn 
boys have many friends, who will 
patronize the n*-w firm.

MANY I ’O l.m C.AI. CAM H D A1ES

The Artesia stockmen and f ed 
ers continue to ship lambs in the 
Kansas City mark**t. I.aist week, j  
K. L. Paris and J. T. Collins oi .Ar-| 
tesla, and Bryant Williams of Hope.j

FAlfMEiLS .SKJ.N l ‘(H )I.IX (i 
eX)XTU.4CT

Saturday afternoon Judge Qougb 
of Hereford and E. .M. McCracken 
of Groom delivered addresses to an 
i t.dience of farmers that filled the 
lower floor of tbe district court la 
behalf of the Farmers Bureau, urg
ing the five-year pooling plan lor 
vvlieal.

At tbe conclusion of the meeting 
lifleen contracts were signed by far
mers who paid |15 for Initiation 
K'es and pledged their wheat crop 
loi- 111.: lu-xt five years for the pool. 
The organization will be extended 
so that a laige number of local far 
iiieia will be members.— Plainview 
News.

shipped approximately eighteen ,-iun 
dred head of prime lamb* to th*-- 
market. Seven stock cars, lo.idcit 
with fine sheep, were include- m* 
the shipment. The animals w re: 
in excellent condition and dini.vnd I 
ed an excellent profit tor the ship ' 
p*'rs. The excellent alialfa pistim* 
during the winter months an*l th* ; 
large amount of available hnv to | 
fet'dlng purposes, causes th* f ■♦■'t ' 
lug of lambs for the market a p*y-i 
ing proposition. i

.Approximately seven thousan' 
lambs have been shipped bv too* 
feeders in the past few week* ' 
■Many other men an* intending to 
fetd sheep during the next year. ,\ 
nice profit is realized il the proper' 
management is used. The li*e-to-k' 
industry is becoming more popular 
in this section oi the state arc:ir*l 
ing to the statements made by w. II ; 
Known stCK'kmen. {

XEAA B ITLD IVG  IKMIll |

Tlie knock of tne hammer and 
the buzz of the saw can be heard: 
every day as new buildings aTe lx- 
ing constructed at .Artesia. Many: 
citizi'us are making annexes to th-i*ir! 
homes. among whicti number are, 
C. E. .Mann and Ed. Stone. I

L. 1’ . Kvan.< is hiivtn- .a l.v- 
warehouse constructed on the prop
erty, north of hls business hous**. 
rh is  buildin*g became necessary on 
account o*f the increased busint ss., 
The new Ice and cold storage plant 
is being rapidly built and installed. 
A large number of carpe.nters and 
concrete men are working every 
day in order to get the plant into 
running condition by the first of 
.May. Many farmers have hauled 
large loada of lumber from the lo
cal yards in the past fe-w weeks, 
which they are using to build new 
barns or make additions to their 
taomeo.

The Democratic primary election 
of I.ea county was held on .March 
25 The exact results of the pri
mary ar** not known at .Artesia. 
iiowever, tlie largest number of can- 
didat*** lo ever enter the political 
race in th*' county are seeking the 
nomination of the ilemocratlc party. 
Vhirty-tive candidates annou'iced 
that they w*-n' si'eking the nomina- 
t;on* for the various Lea CoiiPty 
olTie* Six of ttn-ae were for 
'Joiinty Flerk and six for county as- 
.-•'.•vsiir. Five candidates were de- 
siiing commissioners. Two of the 
thirty-live w.'ie women candidaL's.

t'haves county has tw* nty-on ■ 
candidates in the county political 
r. -H' king tin nominations In the 
dtiiiociatio primary. Five of lhi« 
i.uTiil»*-r are women. Th*- nio-vt 
.-ought office is that of county trea- 
-*urer. wliich has four candidates.

Int'Test Is alfo high *h the Eddy 
coiiiuy primary electior of the de- 
nio*'ratlc party. Eighteen candi
dates have announced that they -were 
candidates for the nominations on 
the democratic ticket. Four of 
thes*' are for sherift and the same 
number for the office of county clerk 
riiree women are included in the* 
list oi candidates.

I IAGEKMAX AAl.XS DEBATE EROAI 
UOSAAEI.L HIGH Sf'MOOL

The Hagerman high school de
baters won from the Roswell High 
c’ iol debaters on last Friday night 

I’ a vote of the judges of 2 to 1. 
Th subject was, “ Resolved that 
lh( awakening of the Mongolian 

|ia *‘s is a menace to the supremacy 
I of Ihe white race." Misses Bessie 
j  Walters and Irene McCormick de- 
I fended the negative side of the 
question for Hagerman and John I I’ rothcro and Ferol Overfelt argued 

' the affirmative aide of the question 
for Roswell.

Wesley Rice left Tueaday night 
for St. .Mary’s Hospital at Wichita, 
Kansas, where he will undergo a 
serious operation.
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

S TU C C O  HOUSE OF. 
PLEASIN G L IN E S

Has All Qualities That Go to 
Make Cozy t^m e.

MANY BUILT-IN CONVENIENCES

Owalling of Thl* Typo Will Sotlofy
Ro<)uiromontt and Hopoo of Many 

Familioa— Haa Largo Sun Par
lor and Savon Rooma.

By W IL L IA M  A. RADFORD
Mr Wllllaiu A H-tdfurd will anowor 

0}.jir«tloii» and oi\o aiivU'O OK
IvidT un all aubjocto poitaliilna to tlio 
aubjoi't of bulldliiii, for tho rradrra of thia 
l«prr un ait'ouni of hia wida •xprrWiuo 
aa Kditiir. Author and Manufa-.turor, ho 
la, w.ttiout d-ubt, tha hiahaat authority 
on all thaae aubjarta. Addraaa all In-iuiilaa 
to William A Hadfurd. No INIT I'ralrla 
avanua. I'hliaao. Ill , and only ino-oaa 
iKu-cvnt aianip for rapiy

The old aayliK ivlla ua (hut "you 
(iin drito u horiH* to water, hut you 
i-uniiot uinLo liiiii drink.’’ There la 
airtkinif uiiaUitiy In (he ouae of (he 
pnia<-e< 11 \e hoiiie-uu tier who now oe- 
tupiea the uiieiivleil |H>aitloii of rent- 
{layer to hia lordahl|i. the lundlord. 
Vany of (heae (etiuiita hate heeii 
driNen through deaiierutloii und aelf- 
{ireaertation to the {loiiit where they 
are ititereateil In hiilldlniT a home of 
their own. The (irolilein la to a'et thetu 
uier the final harrier- definite de< lalon. 
If (hu.^H had tioiie aloiii; aa they were 
hefore the war. many of theae {>e<nde 
would never think about ownliiK a 
tiunie; reiitli-i; wua too eaay They 
did rK>t rare to aavuine the reapon- 
alhliliy. But now they think dllTer- 
ently and one of the moat eonvintinic 
araunietita t-i a’et them to make thIa 
tinal dei'iHion l> to show them a home 
deaiKU that ia ao ai'l-eulliik (hat they 
eaniiot realHt.

That la what we are tr.vini; to do In 
allow ii'if the i harinll'i: hoiiae pictured

add*d to tb« llvinf room, luakinx It 
• room about ‘iD feet long. Living 
room and dining room are eonneetwl 
by a wide u{>*>iilng. A bullt-tu aide- 
board haa bewi Inutalled In uu« euruar 
of the dining room.

IMreetly In rear of the dining room 
la the kiteheu, imnleletl after preaent- 
day lltiea. being aiuall, eoui|>art, but 
I'umidele. ThIa la imaalhle through the 
liittallulloii of built-in featurea. aueb 
aa uutdiMir leing refrigerator, worktable 
and ru|>hounla. A alove and sink are 
alao {irovlded. In one kinall reruer 
a eozy hreakfuat luMik with |>ermaneiit 
furniture haa Iwum built. Thia la a 
handy place for aerving informal

Second Fleer Plan.

meala. Tliere la uIh»  a amuM pantry 
in coiinei'tloii and off the hall o|>eiiing 
out on the reur |HUvh la an extra 
lavatory.

I Ml the ae-'onti fliwir the main alee|>- 
Ing rtMiina are liNate<l, three In all. 
Thev are of g<uM| alre, exce|itioiiall.v 
well llghteil by tri|ile and double 
window a and the front and rear be<l 
riNiiua face out on bab'oniea. Siifll 
dent cloaet apace haa been iirovideil 
without undue waale of r<M>m. The 
maater beilriHuii haa a aiip|>leiucntury 
drcaalng a,H>iii or boudoir.

The hoiiKc ia "S fe*-l w ide and .'(7 fe«*t

T H C
GAIN OF BULL ASSOCIATIONS
Inereaae Attrlbutad to Fact That

Farmera Are Beginning te Realize 
Value of Quality.

(PrapAraO by the I'altea alette Deaertmeat 
et Aartculture >

A gain of :l*1 co-o|>eratlve hull aaao- 
rlatlona during the {mat flacuJ year In- 
dlcatea that dairy farmera are begln- 
aliig to ap{>reciBte the value of auch 
organizatlona. According to the dairy 
divlalon of the I'nited Statea Depart
ment of Agriculture there were IM  of 
auch aaaiM-latloiia, aa com{iured with 
Bill a year ago. Thia la an inereaae of 

|ier cent, a very aatlafartory gain In 
view of the cuiu{iarutlve newuees of 
the plan.

ThU Inrreuite la attributed hy tha 
de|iarliiieiit to the fact that farmera 
are beginning to become acquainted 
with the heiiefUH which other farmera 
have deriveil from thia form of co- 
0 |ieratlve breeding. Both federal and 
Ktate workerw have found that mem-

GIVE AUTO TIRE 
GOODinEHTION

Very Few Owners Give a Thought 
to Its Care, With Exception 

of Inflating It.

GOnON FABRIC FOUNDATION

..ere It .1,1 IJ,c qlillhtlcH tllilt ao
to make a delightful - ozy home, one . 
that will lant ai,d M-r\e well. The ' 
big proiilem In building a new home i 
toda.v iH to get value for your money. | 
It la very ea»y lo have pinna drawn ! 
up of a home that to all a{-(>earan<'ea 
l<M)ka aiihatantlal, hut the rub la "Will 
It afand upT'

A cloae lDa{>eirlon of the ronatruc- 
tlon 'Vtalla of thia houae will a,am 
aatlafy the (>roapc<'tive builder who 
llkea the dealgn.

It ia built of hollow tile backing 
with an attradlve atucco Itniah. In 
localltiea where tile la hard to ohtnin 
or more expetiaive than other harking 
material, common hrh-k or frame can 
he need Juat aa well. Tlie walla are 
(hick and atrong and the foundation 
la a-dld concrete with a k-kmI, high.

elMIghted bHaement for houalng the 
beating plant, laundry, general ator- 
age r«»'m. food atorage cellar and 
workshop.

The arrangement and number of 
gablea In the r<e>f ami dormcra ami 
over the front entruni-e are quite at
tractive and add much beauty to the 
general appeiirance of the house Part 
way across the front of the house ia 
an o{>en porch leading to the front !

long, not a very large fioiiae. but tbor 
oughly comfortable bmaiise of the ex 
tvlleiif arrangement und up|s>rtion 
meiit of the riH>ma.

There is no doubt but that this 
house will K.'itisty the requirements 
ami ho|«»-s of many families. It Is not 
at sll {iretentloiis or extravagant, bul 
sensible—a gisul, sound Investment 
that will siMtn pay for Itself ami al 
wa,\s be a definite asset In the family's 
yearly statement. < Mi the other hand 
1- rent re<el|>la would not be worth 
the pn|ier they are written on.

GOOD SPORT IN FAR NORTH

Use ef Pursbrad Sires as Improvers 
of Productive Capacity ef Cows la 

Rapidly Gaining Favor,

l•e l̂ are twliig lH>neflted by such eo- 
o|H-ralive ussis’|iitb>ns even more than 
the orgunlr.ers had antlcipatiMl.

Some form of coHqa-ratlve breeding 
Is essential to the (inqier growih of 
the dairy Industry In many sei-tlons of 
the (suinlry, for the reason that the 
average herd at present Is so siimll 
that the owner cannot afford to luiy a 
g<HM| (uirebrcd hull, and It Is certain 
that the herds of the future will not 
be large enough to change this comll- 
tlon nuiter'ally. The inovemeiit to gel 
more (leoplc living on farms and In vtl 
lagi-s to kee|) family cows tends to 
illniinish the average size of the herd, 
for the one or two rows ke{it by each 
famll.v are really a herd In themselves, 
hut owners of small herds cannot af
ford to keep a hull. They, therefore, 
depend u|M>n neighboring hulls, and 
the rswqieratlve association Is one 
means of provbling for such covva the 
service of hlgh-class bulls.

The dairy extension men In South 
Carolina, for example, realizing the 
lmj)ortance of the co-operative hull 
assmiation. have made If a part of 
their campaign for "two cows to each 
niral famll.v." and they have set ns a 
goal the organlzHlIon In their state of 
114 co-o|>erallve hull BAsoclatlons.

Elimination of Internal Friction Would
Qroatly Incroaso Llfo of Covom— 

Big DIfforoneo Batwoon Cords 
and Fabric*.

To the average owner, an autoimv 
bile tire la gmsl <mly when It travels 
many thouaaiuls of miles without 
breaking down or blowing out. Very 
few give a thought to its care, with 
the exception of Inflating It from time 
to time, and a still smaller number 
know what It la made of.

A big tire concent has prepared a 
treatise on Ihe foundation of one 
which should t>e remembered hy every 
motorist. It Is as follows:

"Cotton fabric Is the foundation up
on which an automobile tire Is built. 
It Is usevi to give slabllity and 
strength. There are two well-known 
cUssea of tires—the square-woven 
fabric and the cord tire.

Cords and Fabrics Differ.
“ In the square-woven fabric tire the 

threads In each {dy run in tuith dlrec- 
tlona. alternating over and under as In 
a |ile<v of ordinary cloth. In the cord 
tire, Ihe threads or cords in each ply 
run parallel, with the exception of a 
few' small cnais threads, used simply 
to hold Ihe cords together while they 
are lieing Impregnated with the rubber 
compoiiiKl.

"The life of a tire would be greatly 
Increased If Internal friction could be 
eliminated. The Internal friction 
caused by Intermittent distortion of 
Ihe lire In use It the result of the fric
tion of the threads u|>oii each other 
and the strains and siress«>s set up In 
the ruhlier compountls. Naturally the 
fabric which gives the least r(M>m for 
internal friction will give the lungeat 
life to.the tire.

"Since square-woven fabric cannot 
be thoroughly lni{>regniite<l with ruhlier 
at the {Miints where the threads croea, 
flexing at these {svlnts will cause a 
sawing action and the generating of 
inteniul heat. It has lieen demoiistnit- 
ed Very clearly hy ex|ieriineiit that 
when the tein{ieruture resulting from 
intenial heat reaches ’JTk) degrees, vul
canized rubber ceas<>s to function us 
an adhesive coni(Miiind, crumbles Into 
minute particles which fall to resume 
their original condition, cuiising the 
comiHiund to lose its function in the 
tire.

H*at Spoils Rubber.
"This causes separutlon, weakness, 

und Anally a blowout. It may l>e Inter
esting to know that L’flN degrees Is not 
un uncommon temperature readied In 
a tire when driven at a high s|ieed over 
the road; this ia particularly true of 
large truck tires.

“ In the case of cord tires, each 
thread is iinliedded In the rubber com- 
{Miund and the intenial frUiion Is re
duced to a 'minimum. A brief siiiu- 
niury of the advantages derlvevl from 
the use of cord tires would include 
easier riding, due to greater resili
ency ; saving of gas<illne and o il; sav
ing of machinery, and more miles {>er 
dollar."
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door, the other part Is s sun parlor 
en»'losed with four windows In front 
and three on each side. This sun par
lor IS 10 feet fl Inches hy p feet and 
connected by folding doors with the 
dining roonv

The front door opens directly Into 
the living room wlth«Mit any Imme
diate hall or ventihtflb this space be
ing added to the living room. This 
room Is 18 feet S IlKhes by 18 feet 
•nd has • omall den nr bedroom In 
cxmoectlnn. In caae this room Is not 
Beeded. the space tiaed for It can ba

Eskimos Find Excitement and Food 
Chasing and Harpooning the i 

Fierce Polar Bear. I

I’ossibly no other sport gives as 
fiui'h of a thrill as hariMHinliig p<ilar 
tkars In Alaskan waters. ( ’crtHlnly 
'lot riiHiiy s|Mirts present such an o|i- 
{sirtunlty for excitement.

When smiinier comes and the frozen 
waters are broken up Into floating Ice 
rakes Itie polar bear cannot go about 
in his iii-i'ustoined manner. Being a 
g-xsl svviinincr. however, he takes to 
the water In order to satisfy the wun- 
derliist In his svstem.

When floating he Is at a disad
vantage, and It Is while he assiiiiies 
siK'h a iMisition that I ’ncle .Sam's 
Kskinio wards {ins-eed to hunt him 
In iiiij kind of craft they cun procure. 
They could sh<s>t him If they chos*'. 
But If they did he would sink. So In
stead of using a flreiiriii they sfiear 
him with the liariuHin. to which a nqie 
Is attached. This nqs' tireveiits the 
bear from sitiking lielow the surface 
of the water. Is Is said the {silur tieurz 
put U|> a tierce tight.

Thought Coupon* W*r* Ca*h.
Foreign |ia(ier money dilTers mate

rially from I ’ntted States hills, when 
printed on tiiiiisy stiK-k and lucking 
the " fee r  of banknote |iu|>er. Sotiie 
metnliers of tbe French ilelegutlon lie- 
lieveil cigar store <-ou{>ons were inoney 
when they first arrived in Washing
ton; or did until they tried to s(>end 
them.

Buying cigars and cigarettes, several 
delegates |iald for them In large hills, 
riisnge they recelvetl In one and two- 
dollur bills, silver, and cou{M>ns for the 
snioant of the purchase. They (ticked 
it all up together and crammed It in 
their {vockets. A little while later, 
paying for a bottle of apple Juice, they 
proffered a “green certificate," believ
ing It to be collateral.

'There a no uae saving ap a million 
coupon* to get a motor car. we won't 
be here long enough." said one of 
the delegate* laughingly, when the mat
ter was axplalnatl t* hlak.—Tba Arga- 
Mot.

BEST PACKAGES FOR CHEESE HANDY CLEANING RECEPTACLE

TEN RULES OFFERED 
TO SAVE BAHERIES

Greater Care Is Necessary Dur< 
ing Winter Weather.

Faw Bimpla Inttructlona, If Faithfully 
Fellowod, Will Add Matarlally ta 

Lift ef Important Elaetrical 
Davico

Now that cold weather I* here, you 
should liM>k .V'Mtr battery over every 
two weeks. These few simple Instruc
tions. faithfully followed, will lengthen 
the life of a battery:

1. Ikm't lay Ivuds or anything elsa 
on to|i of your Imttery.

Z Don't s|dn your engine several 
minutes al a time.

3. I f  your engine does nut alart 
promptly, iwe that the Ignition switch 
Is on and the carburetor inizture suf
ficiently rich liefura usiiig starter 
again.

4. See that engine Is sulflclently 
primed In cold weather. Throw your 
switch off; push starter to turn en
gine once or twice; throw switch on; 
then start again and your cylinder Is 
primed.

fi. If your car stands Idle for a 
tncHith or more, lake the battery out 
and leave It at Ihe service station.

0. I'se nothing hut distilled water.
7. Let an expert add the acid fur 

Ihe electrolyte.
8. When the solution spreye or 

epllls, wI|m: clean with a moist sponge. 
Some batteries make no provision to 
ket‘p the solution from s{dashliig, ao 
this rule is given.

9. Keep metal parts of connection, 
which are not lead-coaled, covered 
with a thin niating of vaseline.

10. Dim lights are sometimes warn
ing signals of short circuits or Im
proper cliarging. Let (he service sta
tion make an lui{>ectluD when you are 
confused.

REMOVAL OF STEERING POST

Hardwood Blocks Ara B*st as Thoy 
Furnish Good Bract for Jack 

to Exsrt Prtssuro. %

To remove a steering |wist without 
diinmging It with a StlMson wrench, 
claiiip two pieces of wood, a siirfaco 
of eiieh of which has Iteen hollowed 
out to flt around the post. llanlwiHid 
bliM-ks would he liest. This furnishes 
a giH«l brace for a Jack to exert pres- 
aure In Imisenlng Ihe piece. Work 
may he aidetl hy blows un the bIvK'ks 
by a hummer.

RADIATOR MADE NONFREEZING
Common Winter Ailment Can B* 

Eliminated by Keeping Constant 
Flow of Water.

Freezing up of radiators on auto- 
inuhiles Is a common ailment In the 
winter. Have your car fixed up with 
one of these devices in Ihe summer 
and next winter you’ll he gamboling 
along while your neighbor Is using up 
lots of time and labor trying to thaw- 
out hia car so he can go to town. The 
nnnfreezing part la obtained by having

I
Boxes Are Subjected to Rough Treat

ment in Handling and Should 
Be Good and Strong.

Certain characterlstb'S of .Ainerh'an 
cheese, most valuable for export puF̂  
poses, In addition to good flavor, in
clude firm. cbise-lKslled texture, clean 
and Sound rind, ainl stnaig. vvell-iniole 
puckngvs. The favored exjiort style 
Is Ihe large so-called "cheddar." 
weighing freun Hli to hO ihm iioIs, al
though of Inter .V4'ara a gisxl mati.v 
“ Iwins" have been exportcl. "Twins" 
weigh about Hfi p<iunds cui-h, und are 
[packed two In a box.

The matter of the [package Is very 
impppriant. as the boxes are subjected 
to rough handling in loading and iin- 
hpuding. The m'pst satIsfucKpry lapxes 
nre suffl<lently large f<pr the entire 
cheese, for with a '•heesp higher than 
the Ikpx, the [pressure of other boxes 
[tiled on top dtslntys tbe shape of 
the cheese and Injures the rind.

It Is common In the Fnited Slates 
to [paraffin iiopst of the cheest* market
ed a week or ten <lays after the ehepse 
Is made, which [permits free niitlsture 
ftp esca[te anti allows for the usual 
shrinkage. During the spring, sum
mer. anti autumn, the use of refrlger- 
ntftr cars, where a lempenitiire of 
degrees to 40 degree* F. may be main- 
laiitetl, is ImiPttrtaiPt In ship[tiitg. It 
has been found a* a result itf ex[>eri- 
merits coniliictisl by Ihe T'liitetl State* 
Detiarlinent of Agriculture.

Convenient Way Outlined for Remov
ing Dirt and Grease From Small 

Machina Parta.

A* convenient receptacle to have 
around tlie garage for cleaning holts, 
nuta and other small parts ia made 
hy remtiving the bottom from a ones- 
ptpund coffee tin and soldering In Itr 
place a coarse wire screen. The 
parts to he cleaned are then placed 
In the tin, the cover put on and the 
ret'e[itacle Is shaken In a larger [leil 
rtintainlng kerosene or gasoline. Dirt 
and grease are sepaniterl frtpm the 
parts |py the oil anil alliMved to fall 
thrtpugh the mesh.—Mottpr.

Nenfreezing Radiator.

a water Jacket cipnnected to the upper 
part of the raillatipr, a reservoir which 
conniiuiplcates with Ixpth Jacket and 
lower [Part of the radiator, and [pipes 
which keep a constant flow of water 
running between them. The water Is 
drained from the radiator by gravity 
when the engine la not running.

LITTLE BUG CAN DO 85 AN HOUR

Feed Balanced Ration.
It ls extrenpely tiitficiilt to feed a 

ratlfpn which will canse a starved cow 
to Increase her milk flow. The safest 
nile is to feed a balanced ration from 
the beginning, and to provide odequat* 
feed to meet her requirements.

Satisfactory Flew af Milk.
Where no effiprt Is made to give 

gotpd rare, it ia difficult to make them 
pay their way. They may give a satis
factory flow of milk for a few weeks; 
but latar on they fall to keep tbe palla 
BUed.

This small car, [perhaps Ihe fastest for Its size ever built, haa been es[pe- 
clally constructed to bold the honor place In a new motion picture by Walter 
Keed, In which a transcontinenlal race Is to be staged.

The machine It of tbe special build and Is about the siae of a stripped-down 
Ford. It Is equipped with all the faatures of the big racing cart, however. 
Including the Ignition, s{>eclal racing carburelor and two-o(>ead axis. The 
car la geared three to one and la aatd to be capable of a spaed of 80 mllaa 
an hour,

Bddia Heffem-en, exjiert mechanic and noted racing driver, who was forced 
to retire from tbe tnclng game because oT Injurlaa, spont sovaml weeks getUng 
tbe car In abspa.
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GOOD 
HIGHWAYS

APPROVE HIGHWAY PROJECTS
Funds Aggregating |10,SB9A18-M AU 

letted Toward Conatruetlon af 
Public Roads.

tPrepereS ky Ih* UnUed SlalM Deaertmeat
of Aertcuiture )

t'onstructiun of public ixiada con
tinues ra{pldly. During tha Brat quar
ter of the current flocal year, or tho 
three munthe ending Kepteuber 8t>. 
highway projects in 38 statea were a(>- 
proved and federal aid funds aggregat
ing 81U,38I>,S16.A8 were allotted toward 
their constniction by tha bureau o f 
public roads, United Btates Depart
ment of Agriculture. Additional p ro^  
Jecta have been approved stnra He{>-o 
tember 30, and others are under con
sideration.

The length of tha projecta approved 
during the three months Is 1.400 miles, a 
exclusive of a number of liuportanf"* 
bridges which, when constructed, will 
measure slightly mt>re than two mllen 
In length, all told. Total coat of the a(>- 
proved projects la estimated at fZ V  
Sfi3 848.30; total cost of the bridges at 
$1,478,140.77, hringing the grand total 
up to $'J0.8S1.0IH.rz Uf this sum tha 
statea will (>ay about $ltL5U0,000, or 
more than three-flfths of tha total.

Up to the beginning of tha current 
fiscal year tbe de{>artinent has a{>- 
proved projecta totaling 35.40’J miles la 
length, costing approximately $387,- 
SlMJCSi. Of the total coat of consime- 
tittn federal-aid funds had been allotted 
lo the extent of $ltUZ704.4I4. Tho 
foregtting figures cover mileage and 
cost of all rttads apitroved by the de
partment since the Inception of fed
eral aid. Considering tbe allotmenia 
since the Iteginning of the current fis
cal year, the department has a{>proved, 
from the Inception of federal aid t« ^  
September 30 last, roads totaling 
miles In length and costing $014,-^ 
irK'{.SI8. Ttiward their coastructlon 
Ihe federal gtiverninenl haa alltHted a 
grand total of $JlS,153,tt3I, or more 
than 34 [ter cent.

I'rttjects apprtived during the three 
months ending .Heptemher .30 are lo
cated in Alabama. Arizona, Arkansas. 
California, Ctdorado, Florida. Oeorgla, 
lilahn, Indiana. Kansas, Kentucky, 
Maine, Maryland, Musaachusetts, Mlch- 
Igiin. Minnesota. Mlsslsslp[d, Mia-

4,

Accidents Are to Be Expected at a 
Grade Crossing ef This Kind.

soiiri. Montana, .Nebraska. New llamty- 
shire. New Mexico, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon. 
Bennsylvanla. South Carolina. South 
Daktitu, Tennessee, Texas. Utah, Vir
ginia, Washington. West Virginia, Wis
consin and Wyoming.

Mtist of the mileufte thus approved 
eiiihraces gruiled earth, aand-clay and 
gravel roads. Of those t)’{>es of road
way, the ilepartment approved projects 
totaling 1,(144.7 miles. The cost of 
conxtructing these roads. com[)arutlve- 
ly small, will total $10,940,280.17 it 
Is estimated, and of that sum a total 
of $4..'t83,OO5.0'2 has been allotted from 
federal-aid fundi/.

Various kinds of macatlam roads, bi
tuminous macadam [iredomlnatlng. 
total 00.4.'l miles In length. Constnic
tion of these roads will cost n|iproxl- 
mately $'2,044.77L.̂ H, and of tills sum 
fetleral-uld funds to the extent of 
$1.281.0-20.10 will be available under 
the department’s a|iproval.

Hoads of the highest type to he con- 
structetl of concrete, bituminous con
crete, brick and block, total '204.73 
mileq In length, and are estimated to 
cost $11.4.'’iH.79O.O0. Ttiward their con
struction the gtivemmeni has allotted 
from federal-aid funds $4.012.640.,' .̂ 
The total estininted cost of the various 
bridge* to be built Incidental to con- 
structitin of the highways Is placed 
at $1,478,140.77. of which federal-alif 
funtls of $710,954.43 are available.

To Undertake Survey.
The bureau of public roads of the 

United States Department tif Agri
culture will shortly undertake a sur
vey of the nillenge, cost, character of 
coMstructItm and general condition of 
the highways throughout the country.

Build Roads for Peepls.
In deciding on the kind nnd quality 

of rtiads to ba built. It wtitild be well 
for the state authorities to keep in 
mind the fact that the roads are to 
be built for the people and not merely 
for the contractors.

Vahlelas DIstributad.
The Department of Agriculture haa 

distributed practically all the aurplna 
motor vehicles controlled by tha War 
department for road building {larimaea 
In vartooa statea. The Hat InHadca 
n.134 tncka and A W  aateasabHaa,
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

OILING CAUSE OF 
MANYJUTO ILLS

Average Owner Prone to Seek 
Other Sources of Evils Due 

to Lubrication.

"PUMPIIN6”  AND ITS EFFECTS
Kind, Quantity and Ring-Fittinp Ara 

Sanaitiva Pointa That Muat Ba 
Qlvan tha Utniaat Considera

tion by Owner.

No ear owner of the |ire>-enf day 
litH-da to he tolil how iui|nii'tuut luhrl- 
eatliMi In all Its iimny uxiH-ets Ih In 
eontrihiitlii); to the life anil eltlehnii'y 
of the motor ear. Ilowexer, there are 
eertalu forma of lubrlealion failure 
that the owner often i1ih-h not realize 
UM exlstlii);. He iliHat not altrlliute to 
them the trouhles \t hleh they have 
really eauaial.

For Instanee, It Im a very eomnion 
eharaeterlbtle of autianohlle en^inea 
to (levelo|i a tenileney to allow Ihe 
InhiieatirHi oil to leak past the |ila(on 
rliiKa Into the eonihuatlon ehamher. 
where It R4>ols the plUKa, iinlliees Ihe 
amokliiK of an aKKravateil ehurueler 
ami fonna extremely heavy earliiei 
de|H)blts. Kreiiueiitly cur owners com
plain of the cariMUilzIni; lea<lency of 
their eiiKines without reallzinK ap- 
lutreully that the troiihle la due to 
Improta’r luhrication or to a minor 
trouble in the enicine.

“Oil Pumping" Evil.
The common name for tliia leakinre 

of oil In "oil puni|>inK.” and Itn fnilta 
are a carb<mlze<l motor, or wady, oily 
pluKK, which induce ii;idtion trouble 
in more or lena aattravated fi>rm. 
lairtte ntiian were ni>ent In chanirlnt; 
spark pink's, puttlnit In new piston 
rliiKs and even reidaclin; Ihe pistons, 
to cure a chronic case of oil pumnint;. 
and all to iio use. for the simple rvu- 
son that one hud ne({lect*Hl aonte lit
tle seeinliiitly minor detail that was 
the key to the whole situation.

The luhrication of the en;;lne «\vlin- 
der Invidvea a k'ssI many prohlenia 
and simie co-o|a‘rat|oa on the i»rrt 
of the user If they are to b»* sjills- 
fiictorlly Kdved. The Ideal <'ondlllon. 
of ctiurse. In to have Ju-'t eiiou r̂h oil 
supplhsi to krvp the cvlinders prop
erly lubricated, hut not so inu< h that 
If will work past the lilies Into Ihe 
conihusthsi chamber. In practice this 
Ideal In dlfllcult to achieve and In 
practh-ally every entflne there Is a 
certain amount of leakage. In most 
Clines thin is ke|>t low enouirh to kei-p 
cnrism and other troubles from Ihe 
acute niuKc.

Kvery cur manufacturer recom
mends a certain grade of oil to he 
useil In hin engine, and bin advice 
should be rigidly adhered to hy the 
ear owner. In case there In any (jues- 
tlon In the matter the advh-e of Ihe 
service ntathm should be asked. Tlie 
commonly recommended hihricant In 
a meilluin body oil, but this Is not 
nnlversal. no the car owner should 
make tbsolutely nnre of his tp-ound 
In this vitally Important matter. 

Ring Fitting Exacting Matter.
Kitting piston rings meana more 

than nterely placing the rings In their 
griMives. Tlie rings must (It the 
gr<s»ves no that there in jierhaps .001 
of an Inch up and down clearance, or 
Just enough to prevent leakage, ami 
still not cau.se the ring to stick. The 
lings should be la|)ped In size and 
ring fittings should be done by ex
perienced hands.

There has been a tendency In re
cent years when engine lubricating 
troubles occur to fit some s|>ecial type 
of piston ring and believe that set
tles the matter. Many of the special 
rings have real value, hut they must 
be accurately fitted. Just the same v« 
an ordinary dlugonally-sjdlt ring.

In some cases It Is possible to cure 
a chronic case of oil pumping by drdl- 
Irg the skirt of the piston with 
l-lft-lm-h holes, spaced at e<|ual d s- 
tancCs under the lowest gr<s)ve. Thin, 
with perhaps the addition of a semper 
ring In the skirt, will often work 
wonders.

Klnnlly, a scored cylinder will In
duce oil pumping, since the trenches 
In the cylinder wall allow the oil to 
escape past the rings. In this ca.se 
the cylinder will have to he o|)erated 
upon by some specialist In this work.

RIGHT WAY TO PLACE 
INNER TUBE IN CASE 'a % e  G a r d e n  G t

First Thing to Do Is to Partly 
Inflate It.

/  b e / ie v e  i n  s  e jo a d e  a n d  a n

Bad Praetics to Allow It to Rsst on
Ground or Uarags Floor, Thus 

Picking Up Particiss of Sand, 
Cindtrs or Oil.

I.’nexpe<fed outbursts from Inner 
lattes originate trum sms itf omisuioa 
ui'd Cuiamissiou. By euipbasizlng the 
more glaring ones It Is believed the 
tii(ilorii>l can be saved tlie dollars tbut 
would olberwise be wustetl.

Husie in replacing imncturetl or 
bhiwn-oLt tubes is one trtinble. The 
rigid way to |ihice a ,tube Into u cas
ing is to tlrst partly iiitiute it. Tbeii 
It sliouhl be upplietl carefully, the sale 
beuriag Ute stem uluuys being ke|il in 
sight. Wlien it is In Ihe casing It 
sintuld be tulcetl carefully and the fin
gers fori «sl all around the tire lit make 
sure that talc has been evenly dis- 
trlbideil. A tube never should be in
serted unless purtlally liitlated.

In pumping a tube Itefiire Insertion 
most motorists allow It to rest on Itie 
ground or on tlie tloor of the garage. 
This iiractlce is wrong. It allows the 
tube to pick up particles of sand, cin
ders and oil, w bleb create friction and 
evcntuall.- tiny hol“s.

The rigid way Is to iilace the tulie 
over Ihe left slioulder and pump with 
Ihe right hsad. Thus no iKirtlon of 
Ihe tube will lie allowed to toucli the 
road or iisvemeid. When tube is well 
rounded with air and free from 
wrinkles If Is ready for Insertion In 
I tie casing, and then sliould lie pnmtieil 
to the prescrlTieil jiressnre.

AUTD BODY IS DETACHABLE
Object of Rscsnt Invention Is to P r »  

vide Frames Which May Be 
Applied or Removed.

The Sileidldc American In lllastrnt- 
Ing and ilesiTlhliig ii detiichalde anlo- 
mohile ImmI.v. tlie Invention of \V. II. 
Wis'hiier. lOOsi Stone stri“**t. Kails 
I'lty, ‘■ays; The laveatlon n--
lafes purticularlv to an arraagenieid 
w hendiy Ihe bisl.v of an aido'aohlle 
may he iiaickly applh-d or removed 
the olijeci lieing to |irovlde a slmiiU

Perspective View Showing Automobile 
With Invention Applied.

construction which may be formed ni 
part of the automotille or whleh may 
he made lnde|«Midently ni(d attHclusl 
tliereto. A further object Is to pni 
vide frames forming a runway, one o( 
which Is nmuideil on the chassis, the 
other on the body of tl.e automobile, 
whendiy the bcsly may be slidingly 
fitteil Into position.

A \ / T O n O IM L K

n<i not permit any water to touch 
the hood while it Is hot.

• • *

One of Ihe newest motor organiza
tions In this country Is the Woman’s 
National Automotille Club of .America. 
Mrs. Charles Baker of New York city 
Is president.

• • •
When the rear tires show considera

ble wear, Intendiange with the front 
tires and reverse sides. The change 

I will mean an Increase In mileage from 
the tires.

• • •
Spark advanced tfio far for the rate 

of sjiecd at which the engine Is run
ning causes kiuvklng of the engine 
n.id conne<-tlng roils to hreak. It will 
also cause overheating of the engine.

• *  •

As a means of protecting road signs 
on highways in the I ’ nited States a re
quest has been made to the executive 
council of. the Boy Scouts of America 
to enlist the co-operation of scouts In 
preserving the markers.

NOT SO BAD— FOR AN OLD FELLER

naniey Oidtleld la sliuwu In the photograph driving aa 1RB0 model ateam- 
Grlven machine. It beat an equally aged gas car in a raca for the honor at 
laading the parada apaolnc tha auta ahaa- at tha Collatuia la Ghlcago lacantly

O M I O N T O l ’ S limes nre these for tlie 
I idled S H ie s  of A m criru  In res(iect 
to the relutioiiship of lli. |ieople to Its 

. . wdl. (.'Iiuages of whicli tlie im|«>r-
lance i-iiii sinrcelv be overesiiiiiate<l 

V.,,  ( ' ' L t  have taken place, are Inking |duce, 
are utioul to take |dace.

T h e  lace belwis'ii city and country  
Is ul present in favor of the c i t y ;  for 
the lirsi lime In onr history more Mian 
one half ot our people are urban  
dw ellers.

T h e  home kbortage reaches the es
timated total of •J.tSXI.isX). T l ie  seii- 
iile I'oiiimillee on recolislruclioii es- 

llnnites lliiil live billion dollars are iieeiled to build 
bullies

T h e  Hbandoiinieiit o f  fiirnis. an old story In New  
Knglaiid, Is also liecomliig an old story In the .Mid
dle West— one of the garden simiIs o f  the world. 
In .Micliigan in (w o years the \acaiit places have 
grown from II.KIII to Ih.gitg and 4U.HU0 ineu have 
left Its fiiniis.

in siicli coiiilittoiis any man who has h helpful 
<ir suggestive message should l a v e  an iitietillve 
audience, W ill la in K. .Snijilie, iiillhor of ‘‘ The (.'on- 
i|Uesl of .Arid Aiiicl'ica." ‘ I onslrucUve IH'liiocriicy." 
etc,, has wi'itleii a ItiMik with Hie title, ’T l l . v  Homes  
oil I 'ouiiiry  l.uncs: I'l iilosophy iiiid 1‘riictlce 
the Hoice-lii-if*hirdeii"  ( T h e  .Mac^iillliiii compiinv. 
New York, l l r j l ) .  He believes In " T h e  (o irden  
t ' l l y ’' —  ill siiliurbaii coiiiiiiunities with a siiinll gar- 
dell for ever.v liuiiie. Kollovvliig are some of (lie 
IHiliits lie iiiiikes. vvllhoiii regal'd to tlie context:

I mil an opiinilst. I helleve the world  is going 
to be a heller world  for our conim<ai liuniHnIty 
III Hie iiext decade— I he next generutbui— the next 
centiir.v— Ilian ever before In Hie long hisiory  
Ihe race. And I believe Itie next imsslon of man
kind will bi- for Hie soil— that there we sliull "take  
iiccaslnii by Hie liaiid and iiiiike the lioaiids of free
dom wider yol."  But.  If  there Is to he a transIHon  
III Hie life of the land— If new forms of industry  
mid society are to eiiiergi*— then this will he due 
to Hie fact that the old life on Hie land has failed. 
Is hreakiag iluwii. and is doomed to puss away.

T h a t  is vvliul I helleve to be true. In sii.vlag so, 
I sound no note of pesslnilsin. Iiul rather the note 
of hope, of confidence, of boundless fiilHi In what  
Hie future Is to tiring forth. I know the land Is 
to fie the healing anti the saving of the people—  
of onr (leople atid of all Hie peoples. Th e re  Is uo 
ottier refuge.

But liefore we can halld Hie new life we must 
clearly uiiderstaiid that Hie old life has falleil. and 
why It has failed. T h e n  we must proceed to dis
cover Hie iiriiiciples upon which the new and lieiler  
life is to be founded, in doing so, must we not 
iiievltalily draw nearer to Hie IHvIne I ’urpose In 
milking the goislly earth and setting man in the 
midst of II? And shall we not thereby evolve the 
Spiritual Man of the S<dl. wlio, conscious of his 
liartnership with Ood, enters at last Into his true  
dominion?

A majority of our hundred million people now 
dwell ill town.

Why ? Beca use-----
A man cun iniike more of himself In the city 

than In the country; can earn more money; do iiet- 
ter for his children; live in better surroundings; 
drink deeper from the cup of human happiness. 
The city draws Into its InsiiHuhle maw the best of 
•II Ihe country provluces—men and food alike.

But let it be understoiMl that la ail I have said 
I am speaking of rural life a.s It Is, not as It 
might be—not, please OikI. ns It shall he.

The conclusion reached by the highest govern
ment authority Is that, allowing for all the ma
chinery and Improved niethrMls we have or are like
ly to have, another 15 years will see America ab
solutely dependent upon the outside world for 
food. To quote Mr. Cline:

"Fifteen years la the period of grace given ns. 
unless conditions change miiterlally. before we will 
become dependent upon overseas imports of bread 
and meat and other staple fiH)d8tuff.s.

"Fifteen years hef.ire the peril of famine may 
hang like a black shadow over the land!

"Fifteen years before keeping the ocean-ways 
open to our food ships may be vital to our nation
al life, calling for armaments which would be an 
ever-increasing burden 1

"And It Is fifteen years we have In which to 
evidve and put In operation an agricultural policy 
which shall save us from the fate of Kurope."

Fifteen momentous years, big with the fate of 
American civilization !

True, we must be fed ; but man does not live by 
bread alone, it Is neither wise nor necessary that 
we should be fed under a system of agriculture 
that destroys the home on the land, aliollshes pop. 
ulur proprietorship, creates a nation of tenants, 
cripples Individual Initiative, shnckl(*a the spirit 
of family Independence, and degrades the charac
ter of our citizenship. These are (he swift and 
aure cons**quences of rural depopulation on one 
hand, and the growth of congested cities on the 
other.

As In the past half-century the country has been 
the nursery of the city, so In the next half-century, 
the city will be the nursery of the country. The 
movement will not be "Back to the Land." but 
Forward to better things than men have ever 
known In the past. Production, Important as It 
Is, will be merely Incidental to the evolution , 
higher forms of social and economic life, with

of
a

great deal of emphasis on faintly life—its hearth
stone restored; its altars rellghteil.

These things will emne to pass, heesuae they 
ire essential to the presenrstton and cootlaued 
'erelopment of deTocraejr la Ameiice

In Ills annual reiniri to Ihe I’ resldent, dull'd No
vember i;i. IIHU. .‘'ccrctiiry I.ane culled altentlun 
to (Ilia situation, and said:

"Somewhere iinil soiiietime, It seems to me. a 
new system must he devised to disperse the people 
of great cities on the vacuiit lands surrounding 
them, to give the musses a real hold upon the 

. Soil, and to repliice the aiiartment house with a 
home In a garden. Such a system should enable 
Ihe amliitioiis and thrifty family not only to save 
the entire cost of rent, tiut iM»ssibly half the cost 
of fiMid. while at Ihe same time enhancing Its 
standard of living socially and spiritually, as well 
as econoinlcaily."

The World war, which Illuminated many dark 
corners, revealed the gardening Instinct in all Its 
original vigor, and mobilized It for the service of 
Hie country without the formality of the si-lectlve 
draft. It was a great light thrown upon the char
acter, the capacity, the aspirations of the .Ameri
can people. The National War Garden commis
sion was not, as most people supiiose. e govern
ment activity, though it ki.d its hc«iquarters In 
Washington, and enjoyed the moral support of 
federal authority. It was the voluntary undertak
ing of a number of patriotic citizens, headed by 
Charles Lathrop I’ack of (.akewood. N. J„ presi
dent of the American Forestry assmiation. . . .
Millions of ganlens—more than five mllliona— 
sprung Into almost Immediate existence. . . , 
The total product of this war-gardening schema 
between May. 1917, and June. 1019. reached tha 
Impressive figure of $1,250,000,000. The plan 
served Its Immediate f.urpose; but Its deeper sig
nificance has yet to enter the consciousness of our 
(leiqile.

First. It revealed the affinity of our people for 
the soli. . . .  To my mind, this Is one of the 
most vuliiahle lessons of the exiierieiu e—the teach
ability of our peojile; the willingness to learn; 
their eagerness to respond to disinterested lead
ership. For, be it known, not less than 3.(XKI,000 
of these families entered Into direct communica
tion with the National War Garden commission 
at Washington, faking correspondence lessons at 
the hands of the best experts money could employ, 
or patriotic fervor command. . . . War gar
dening became a science In many Instances. If 
the war had lasted ten years longer, the nation 
would hove learned the greatest single fact In the 
world—thnt a man can make a living from a very 
tittle land. And. when that fact Is finally leanied. 
In the length and breadth of America there will 
be neither a homeless man nor a hungry 
child. . . .

The war-garden episode, great as It was In Its 
Immediate results, was only an example of crude 
emergency work. Its value for the present fiur- 
pose la to show that the country-mlmled millions 
in big cities can garden, and will gnrden. If they 
have a chance; ami that these facts have a very 
intimate relation to cost of living. To accomplish 
the hest results, however, they muat have a bet
ter chance than they found In vacant city plots.

SIxty-two years ago Abraham Lincoln. In a casu
al speei'h. scarcely reported at the time, and the 
tremendous Import of which has no» been sensed 
hy the people even now, used »hese prophetic 
Words:

"The most valuable of all arts will he the an 
of deriving a comfonable aiibsisteiica from tha 
smalleat area of soli."

Of all the persons mentioned In these pages, 
Mr. Burbank la the most significant; and this not 
meraly because of Ma world-wide fame, but much 
more because he Is dealing at first hand with the 
very elemantt that eater into tha dally lif^ at tha 
hat^la-a-gardao. . . .  Ua la, af evaraa, tka

foreuiost man in the world In hla line of work. 
And what Is thnt line of work?

Superficially it is plant-bree<llng. but fundaroen- 
tally. It t» Infinitely more than that. It goes to 
the heart of the problem of human life upon thla 
(ilanet. It affects first, and most (laipnbly, the food 
supply of Hie people. Here, alone. Its Influenca 
Is not only In the highest degree creative, but rev
olutionary. It means not only more food, and more 
food tier square fimt of ground, but also better 
food. Follow this a step farther and you see how 
the coininoii standard of living must rise with tha 
growing ahuiidniire and quality of tha products 
of the earth. Go farther still, and you will set* 
how better living means better people; how larger 
and more pnifitahle production mean that less Isinl 
will serve the Individual or family—hence, smaller 
holdings; how this. In turn, means more neigh
bors, better housed, fed and clad, and how that 
condition tends toward cloaer and higher social 
relationships.

The Homelander!
The man with a little home of hli own on the 

land, where he may work lovingly for himself 
without a wage, yet for a higher compensation 
than he gets in town; and where. In the coura* 
of the patient years, he may rear a holy temple for 
his wife and babies, from which no landlord may; 
turn him cut.

That Is the Homelander I
Every feature of his life has ?>een demonstrated, 

and Is now in successful o|)eratlon. True, not all 
of It has been demonstrated in one garden city 
exclusively dedicated to the cause; still less In 
a thousand garden etth's throughout the land, 
with mllliona of ganlen homea. That Is some
thing thnt waits upon the future. But every sep
arate wheel and cog that is to enter Into the 
complete mechanism of the garden city has been 
teste<l and found to be good. And there are com
munities now In a state of thriving exlstenca 
where the whole plan is approximated.

I am thinking of It now ns a great department 
of our national life, under nstlonal leadership,

1 think In time quite half of the population of 
urban centers will be dispersed In gaiMen hemes 
surrounding the city, within thirty to sixty min
utes’ ride of their places of employment, snd of 
the theaters, art galleries, department stores, snd 
other great attractions which they will frequently 
patronize. This would mean that tens of thous
ands, and In many cases, hnndreds of thousands 
of families would he so situated. We do not, how
ever, wish to create another great city on the ex
terior of one now In existence, since that would 
nullify the social princlplea we are trying to es
tablish. There should be a series of communities, 
often closely contignous, but each with Its sepa
rate social life, and the facilities that would b* 
required for its service. A community of 500 fam
ilies. repn*aentlng a total population of from 1,500 
to 2,000, would be about right to secure the best 
results In a social way. In such a community. In 
addition to their own personal friends and acquatn- 
tances, the people would enjoy the benefits of a 
highly-organized social life, such as is by no means 
now enjoyeil by the vast majority of our people, 
either In town or country.

The world has come to the Age of the Bnglo- 
eer—when engineering la statesmanship and statea- 
manship Is engineering. The demand Is for facts, 
for exset information, and then for the appllnitinn 
of the facts by genuinely scientlftr methods. Tha 
end sought Is efficiency not merely, but something 
Infinitely more Important—the extension of man’s 
promised dominion over the earth, with an onlm- 
ngtoied Increase In the senility, tha preapaiity 
thq happiness of mankind
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Get our prices on tires before buying 
A  number of makes to pick from— 
Are all standard tires. Guaranteed.

HALFSOLE TIRES6UARANTEED5000 MILES

Our Vulcanizing shop is one of the 
best equipped shops in the Pecos 

Valley. A ll steam vulcanizing. 
Cord tire and tube repairing.

Give us a triall—All work guaranteed

Pior Tire Co.
ARTESIA - - NEW MEXICO

TAXES AKE r i T  IX 
t'OI'X'TY

IM»\\ \X\

AcoordiiiK lo nevrtipupcr reports 
from Lrtu Crucen, New Mexico. Dona 
Ana County farmera have h’-en 
<raut^‘U a rediuTlou in the anKesaetl 

aluatiou of cultivated laud in the 
county, aa ordered hy the .State Tax 
Coninila.don luat .Auttuat. Thla re 
UiK'tioii la a blunkei reduction oi 
20 per cent, ineuuiiiK a aaMiiK ot 
over 130.000.00 to tlie farmera ol 
<he ouuuly. The credit tor the re- 
^luction l« Ki\eu to the Dona Anu 
county Farm iiureau.

,tM'\l. \KV\>

Taylor House 
Rooms

JEKSKA t't»\ll*I.K'Ti;S l{i;v|AKK- 
Aill.K UKCttlil)

Majesty’eFalr .Maid owtied by 
lieiHhwood Farm. Creeakiil, New
J.rsey, leeeutly completed a r*‘cord 
ol I7.4!)2 pounda buttei fat, mak
ing bei tile cliampiu.i uf New Jeraey 
hy a wide margin, the hiaheat im
ported Jersey milk producer and the 
aicuud hu;lieat imported fat pro-
dacer. .\t the present moment she 
IS also tile third highest Class AA 
Jers y in milk production on three 
milkiiiga a day. She carried a liv- 
luy; calf 252 day a ot hei r. cord per 
10(1 and qualitied le>- ih.. \ j  p (, 
Kold lu.'dal of mer**.

Majesty’s Fair Maid bexan her 
official test ihjee months aft-r her 
importutiou and was in poor con- 
dilion and lery dmu In flesh due 
lo lack of feed on the island. .Vt 
first It was not considerid aUiisable 

'to  try and make a larae record witK 
li« r until she tMCame acclnuated 
Sin was. th.rtfor.-. allowatl to ■ uii 
easily anil without fo.ciu,;. am. the 
owner soon tx nan to leului .tat

o n r r i ’A iiY

O p p osite Santa 
Fe Depot

Reasonable prices 

Clean Beds

(i tv Sheplierd of Artesia. evn- 
odiCi nr County Cleik, was lin e .
Thur'day to interili w the voters i

Kd .Ntoue and Johnny Ituckli's 'n< had purchased from .’dr liuDer 
.\rtesia. were altendiui: to busi- j  wonder cow. 

in Hope \Vi duesday. ' _  , __ .. _ _ _ _
J \V. Collin.- and Kryant W ill-j Sentiment and good folloirship 

lams ar- shippiUK then sheep ihis should not b« Considered by any tax- 
* '  * k. : payer when vouni; tor a candidate

I><e Swift and Mrs. D*‘ • went to;*®*’ County Clerk, your prop*Tty may 
.\rtesia Wednesday to meet their:**** Involved, errors In recording Oi

of
t.

' ten cause much costly litigation 
*. «<ie lor Keariiej— uiid be safe.

in
•Ml. K. tl. Kme-dler was a visllo 
Koswell durint: the past week

MRS. LIZZIE TAYLOR 
Owner

daughter. .Mrs. M“ rhens, ol I'exico 
who will visit them the next week 

Iteturuiiiik from church .Monday 
iiiiht Crar.uma Klrbards f*ll dead 
whil.’ uisrol lug to retire. She wa.
■ le-- a resident of Hope, and the ' - ----------

I mother ot Liim Joe, and John Hicu- lit A > lUMiMlXt; t io i  <sk
I ards Truly In t ie  midst of life .Mrs. Lllxie Tay lor has pinch.is.
’ We ate in oewiu. fbe Fealy Hous.- ironi J. M I 'hh'

A trio of El Paso capitalists! * '“ * took chuige ol iht
[we:e here eariy In the week Ic.ikin” ^* *̂ *̂"' ** "*** *** known aa Abe
i.vei the sitiatioii. The p-ihliciD *<*>‘®r House IJooms. The hotel i.s
u.- r the I.' ■at tntt-rprises pliinn.d *®****led opposite the Santa Fe sta 

[ I or Hope is ■'atchins: the r ye of p«*o- 
1 pli nhroid. and they are heaf* Tu:i

. tlon.

The Advocate Fhoae No. I* 1 I ' w.n to 
Mot l .— H( pe

s;i t in
press.

on the .irouiid Mrs. 
Irom an

J. .M. Story has res'ovcreU 
attack of the fin ."

Professor* Pepp
BY

Walter Ben Hare

Much costly litigalJon would !>■ 
avoided aud many broken triend 
ships prevented if county records 
were correctly kept; this will be 
done If Kearney is elected, vote for 
your own prou-ction. and not to 
plixise some friend.

Edward P. Rolieu, bom Febru
ary 4th, 1839, departed this life In 
the home of his grand daughter, 
.Mrs. Dollle Bowman, at 4:00 A. M. 
.March 21, 1922, and was laid to
rest beside his daughter, .Mrs. Craw
ford, In Woodbine Cemetery, at 4:30 
P. .M. of same day. Short fuiier- 
er services hy the writer.

Brother Huli(;ii was miM-rit‘d to 
•Mrs. Louise Davis about 53 years 
ago. To this union were liorii nine 
children, five boys sud four girls. 
Of these children four buys and two 
girls aie still living, but could not 
he with ttieir father nurtiig his lli- 
iiuss on account of distance and cir
cumstances. Brother Bulieu, since 
1 have known him some twenty 
years luto. has lived a wandering 
life in his wagon peddling fruit, ve
getables, and melons, and in all his 
d(ialiiigs 1 have m»ver heard it In- 
tiniati‘d hut what be gave to all a 
square ifeul. For the Iasi year or 
mure he bud to give up traveling on 
account ot being almost blind and 
has lived in his wagon in tlie sub
urbs of Arlesia until his recent ill 
nuss ol about six weeks wiieu he was 
induced to take shelter in the home 
uf his granddaughter, Mrs. Bowman.

Brother Bulieu, a Catholic foi 
several ye-vrs, obeyed the Cospel of 
i.'hristfinder the prcaoliiisg of tiro 
Iher Burnett some twenty-tive years 
ago, has lived, as 1 btTieve, a hum 
ble Christian life according to hi 
ability aud upporlunities since then, 
aud hence X offer as words of oom- 
lort to his grand children and rhil- 
dr« u who mourn his loss. I Thees. 
4-13-17, Phil. 3:20.21, Rev. 14:13. 
Mirruw not as those who have no 
hope, believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ aud obey his Gosp<‘ l (2 Tbess. 
1:7-10) and you can meet with your 
graudiather who now sleeps in Je- 
su», and is resting trom nis labor 
until the trumpet of God shall 
sound aud Jesus shall descend from 
Heaven with a shout with the voice 
Ol the .Vrc angel, to raise the dead 
lu Christ. Theu bis and our vile- 
bodies will be ciiaiiged or fiutliiuiied j 
like uutu the giuiiuus body of Christ '

.uay we be prepared tor th> i 
cliudge and anxiously await it is the. 
prayer ot Cbrist's servant. '

A. J. CO.\.

T H E  U N IV E R S A iL  C A R

50 per cent, of Genuine 
FORD Parts

Retail for Less Than 1 Oc Each.

35 per cent of

Fordson Tractor Parts
Retail For Less Than 25c Each

We have in stock a large number of price
L is t-D O N T  BE MISLEAD-Insist upon Genuine 
FORD Parts made by the Ford Motor Company. 
By so doing you will get from 50 to 100 per 
more wear from the parts and you will pay the 
lowest prices. The prices on Genuine Ford parts 
are the same with every Authorized Ford Dealer.

When Having Your Ford Car 
Repaired Call on Us.

AUTHORIZED FORD 
SALES & SERVICE

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST AND EVERY 
JOB STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
PHONE 52 OPEN DAY NIGHT

.Vll you cun cat for 40 rents at 
CAUI'EK UKIK'4. CATE

High School Auditorium, April 7th.

CHARACTERS.

KfV. W. C. 'laggart, the new 
pastor of the local F.rat liaptiHt 
church moved to .\rtesia from Hop. 
on Tuesday of this week. Arh-sia 

I p.'opie aa a w hole, welcome tin- 
I man and his tuiiiiiy to our town.

lerofe-sor I’eterkln F’epp a nervous wr.Tk ........................C. O.

-Mr. C B. Buttonbuster- ,-lddy butterfly of forty-eight...... .... Ren Kaiser

Howard Green his son who had the court chance his name.... .
...........Ned .Martin

.‘*im Batty the police force of a college town . Emmet Klopfensteln 

I'eddler Benson work.ng his way through school . .. .Clarence Stoldt

Noisy Fleming Just out of school.....................................Charley NIckey

I ’ink Hatcher an athletic .stophomore.....................................Ralph Davis

Buster Brown -a vociferous Junior...................................... .Norman Clyde

Betty Gardner the professor’s w-ard...........................Eula Bee Clayton

-\unt .Minerva Boulder- his houst keeper from Skowkegan. Maine...........

! Errors In county records cost 
I the taxpayers a lot of money, and a 
lot of worry. Avoid the exie ndl 

Brown ; ture of irtoney for which you get 
' nothing in return, and there will b- 
no worry in your rase If you .ote 
tor the right man for County Cl. k. 
Vote for Kearney.

The baseball fever hii.s beciiii to 
break out in many places this sprini:

I the hoy.s are Inking ativantace ot 
the sunny a 't.’rnoons, i ’t.'r soliool 
to bat the horsehtde around the dia
mond. The high school lads hn >‘ 
begun practice at ttie hairpatk I'hf 
thud of the hall against the mitt 
and tlie crack of a liall coming in 
contact with a basel.all l,at sweet 
iniisic to the .\rtesla youth.

V4M X4i riAM 'I.K 's MKKTIXt.
..Miss Gertrude Baber was the 

leudei of the young people’s meet 
iiig at tlie .Methodist church on Sun
day evening. The attendanc.* was 
large us usual. Short ad.Ires.'* - ;
were made by .Mrs. K. .\. Brewer, 
-.irs. T. V. Cox, .vllsB Glad.v's ('owan 
and Mr, Fi.-d Cole. Vocal solos by 
vlis KIdridate Soloman and Miss 
...ary June Owens were special mu
sic numbers. .Miss Owens was ap
pointed to lead at the meeting on 
next Sunday evening.

Careful business men usually 
look out for these matters as they 
iifTect their property rights, and it is 
up to every taxpayer In Eddy Coun
ty to use good business Judgment 
for their own protection in sebvtinc 
a County Clerk. Vote for Kearney 
and you are following good businees 
methods, not local Influence or per
sonal regard for any particular 
friend or candidate who may not be 
competent In any sense to All so Im
portant an office. Vote for K»'»»riiey 
Mr Is competent.

.Mr. Walter Ferriman. who has 
b.um sick for the past few weeks 
is able to be about again. He will 
resume his duties at the Ferriman 
store In a few days.

Short orders and regular meal*' 
at CAlCrKIt BROS. C.\FE. |

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
*iitn Supplies lower prices than ever 
’sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Spring is upon us and the fisher
man is getting active. Many Arte
sia citizens hare Journeyed to the 
I’eer^ River in the last few daya in 
quest of the finny tribe. Altho 
rather early in the seanon, aome 
liavc been successful in their quest 
tor fish. A few more weeks and 
the fish In old Rio Pecos will hare 
to lie very rareful or they will be 
flavoring some skillet In an Artesia 
home.

B it; s .w i.x o s  u r n  T iiK  T i i i { ip ’'r v  
l lo rSK W IF E

petunia .Muggins

........... Luclle Denton

-the hired girl..........................;....................Lorie Davis
If all the property in the Coun

ty was li.«ted for Taxes, there is no 
 ̂ , question but what taxation could be

Olga Stopski the n. w teacher of lolk dancing................. F.thel Bullock ' reduced, and it is doubtful if ther*
.1 I **'*y other man in the County uiori' 

®^®rtIs-I competent than Kearney to do this
Vivian Drew- a college belle......................................... .....Bertha Mitchell  ̂ '*ery thing. Vote for Kearney ami

I watch results.
Irene Van Hilt— a social leader...................................\Trginla Atterbury - ----------- --------------  - -  -

Caroline Kay— a happy Freshman................ ...................  irtrio mn.-or '

Kitty Clover a collector of sou-- niors.................................. Inez

happy Freshman.................................. ........ Effle Glover

-Three days in September.

P lace--A  college town.

Time

♦
+
+
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*
* Our Aim--
*
*

I Is To  Secure Speedy 
Settlement On All Fire Losses

Let us have your Insurance 
and we will guarantee to get 
you as speedy a settlement of 
loss, if you have one, as can 
be secured.
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Keinath & Son
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Your Appetite
will always be better 

when you come here. 

The very surroundinf;*

are conductive to the en

joyment of a meal, for 

it is a pleasant to eat 

where things are clean, 

pretty and up-to-date, 

and where service is

silent and swift.

\/

CARTER BROS. 
CAFE

Few huiues indeed do not feel the 
need of < conomy. The neresisity of 
milking every penny count touches 
the purse of every housewife. It is 
(loiibtfiil if there 1* a single article 
employed as a foou or in llie pre- 
pui’ution of food that demands more 
buying wisdom that Baking Powder 
I poll iis quality depend.s th» sue 
Ce.-is ulid ecunoiiiy of the bvkings 
tiiemseiv es.

Culiimet Bilking Powder enables 
the lioii.sewife to make three worth 
while savings. Stie saves when she 
iiujs it it is moderate in price. 
-<li ■ saves wtien she uses it- -she 
uses only half as much as is requir
ed of most other powders. She 
savea materials it is used with -it 
never permits bake-day failure. .\ny 
woiii.in can use Calumet wlOi abso
lute certainty of best results- deli
cious tasty bakings that are pure 
and whulesouie.

True home economy of time, in.x- 
terial and elfort is completely handl
ed in Reliable Recipes, the 76 page 
Conk Book and Household Hints. 
■\ copy is yours FREE— for the .-isk- 
ing. .Address Home Ecbiiom-tcs 
Dept.. Calumet Baking Powder Co., 
4 100 Fillmore St.. Chicago, HI.—  
Advt.

Just R je c e iv e d "
Assortment of new 

Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and 
Cigarette Holders

Come in and look them 
over. The prices are right.

I

All the popular brands of cigars 
and cigarettes and 

they are Fresh

Your Patronage 
Solicited

Samelson CSb Brainard

YOU CAN 
SECURE

Rogers^ Silverware
W IT H O U T  CH ARG E

B y  T rad in g  W ith  U s.
Tell your Friends about this Exceptional Offer.

Save Our Cards Cards Given by They Are Valuable

STANDARD STORES
A. N. COW ARD, Mgs. Artesia, N. M.

Staple sad Fancy Groesries, Fnits and Vefetables. A card Given Witk En<di 25c pwctsre

.
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Friendship
For I'his Bank:—

Is maintained because cf the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness; protection of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda* 
tion consistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your 
banking needs efficiently.

The First National Bank
“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

'VBOUAl laZCVB 
mr*' .M

MIm  Evelyn Mitchell, of Roswell, 
bss been vliUlnK at the home o 
Ur. and Mra. Uaker durins the last 
of last week.

Artcala waa visited by another 
d'l.-t storm on Monday of this we<'k. 
It is hoped that a regular rain will 
*'iki the place of these “ New Mex
ico rains”  in a short time.

Mr. F. M. ITlvltt. Lloyd rr l.It 
and W. L. Gage made a busineas trip 
to the south part of the county 
laat week.

.Miss Inez E. Jones of Carlsbad, 
on candidate for county clerk, spent 

'.several days here this week in the- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I interest of her candidacy. She was
Mr. Edward Richards and family i uccoinpanled by .Mrs. R. M. Thorne

returned to their home at Tularosu,! of that place. 
New Mexico, on Monday. They 
came to Artesia to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Richards mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
iBMily, and Mrs. .Morgan from the 
Cottonwood section, were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

.M. Cole on last Sunday.
Hon. Johnathan Wagner, presi

dent of the State .N'ormal school at | C.
Las Vegas, and .Mrs. Wagner, passed i ------ ----------------- *
through Artesia last Sunday. Tuey i  The members of the Senior class 
halted here long enough to take ' are busy this week rehearsing the 
dinner with Ur. Mathes and make a I Senior play, “ Professor Pepp," 
social call on Misb Alma Given, city which will be presented soon. The 
superintendent of schools. | time of its presentation has been

postponed on account of the revival 
services at the tabernacle.Nine hundred and ninety-nine 

cars wanted to work on at Uunn’s 
Garage. Phone 64. Battery work 
a specialty.

Mrs. Haynes, sister of Joe Rich-1 
ards of Artesia, and her husband re
turned to their home at Brady, Tex-1 
as, on Monday evening. They at- | 
tended the funeral services ot 
“ Grandma" Richarda

Mr. Gayle Manda has returned 
to Hutchinson, Kansas, where he 
was employed several months ago 
He left Artesia on Saturday even
ing.

Dunn's Garage for service and 
satisfaction. Uay and night service. 
Phone 64.

C o n ip o u n d  
>ledicines

R ig h t

Two things are vital to every household. A  
good doctor and a good druggist.

You can’t afford to take a chance with your 
prescriptions when they mean your health is at 
stake. You make no mistake when you bring 
your prescriptions to us to have them filled as we 
use no substitutes. All our Drugs are fresh end 
we fill your prescriptions just as your doctor 
ordered. We are reliable druggiats. Everything 
we sell is the BEST.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M A N N  DRUG  CO.
Between the Banks.

M aaeaaeeeeeeaf  eoesM M M tf

VIItH. MATILDA J.A.VK Itlf'HAKDH 
lllT tlKD  WITH MANY AT. 
TE.MHXG THE KEKVK'ES

Hundreds of friends of .Mrs. Ma
tilda Jane Richarda, who died on the 
night of March 21, attend-ed the 
funeral services conducted at the 
ChrluUan church on Saturday morn
ing.| Rev. J. H. Shepherd of the 
Christian church, and itev. R. F 
Davis, pastor of the Metho'iist 
church, officiated at the services 
Many ot the frleuds were uuaMi 
to be seated in secure seats, and 
stood In the rear of the building 
during the address by Rev. Shep
herd.

-Messrs. Homer Dunagan, Walter 
Kulpb, K. -V. Brewer, and Fred <;ole 
sang “ That Beautiful Land” as a 
n.alc quartette. The nvale quar
tette and -Mesdanics R. V. Young, 
Mayo Alexander, M’ lll lP ‘uz and Miss 
Corriue Smith sang “ In the Sweet 
l>yt and Bye.” .Miss Corrino Smith 
sang “ Face to Face” as a “olo whlc-i 

I was very touching to the hearts of 
I the bereaved family and others pre- 
, sent. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
C. O. Brown, C. E. Mann, Frank 
Uiinahuo, Jess Truitt, C. Bert Smith 
aud Uex M'heatley.

Several beautiful wreaths and 
bouquets of flowers were Included 
in the great floral tribute from the 

iiierican Legion, or wnicii ergan- 
izetion Albert Richards is a charter 
member, Joyce-l'ruit Company, » m- 
ployers of John lUchar.ts, Th- 
Woodman of th- World. Th» Chris
tian Sunday School, and a la>ge 
number ol iricnds of the de»»a^r*<i 
ai'il the bereaved family . Attes 
the services, many persons accoin- 
panled the remains to the cemetery, 
where the si-rvlces were conducted. 
Mesdames R. V. Young, Mayo Alex
ander and .Misa Corrine Smith sang 
"Tell Mother I'll Be There”  as a vo
cal trio, by the grave. I

The deceased was a true Chris
tian woman, being a member of thej 
Christian church for tony years. 
She had been a member of another I 
denomtnatioii, many years preced
ing her fellowship with the Christian 
church. Her friends were num
bered by her ac<iuaintances. She 
was affectionately known as “ Grand
ma'' Richards by the Artesia people. 
At no time did she shrink her 
Christian duty, working In the in
terest of her friends and humanity 
until her sudden death as a result 
of heart failure on Tuesday ev«-n- 
Ing, March 21, as she was prepar
ing to retire fur a night's rest, after 
attending the services at the taber
nacle.

The deceased was seventy-three 
years, two months aud seven days 
of age at the time of her death. She 
was one of the pioneer women or 
this section of the state, having 
come to Hope, New Mexico, in 
After living there i<n a number of 
years, with her family, she moved 
to Richland Springs, Texas. In 
1912, the family moved to Artesia. 
Four years ago, .Mr. Richards, hus
band of the deceased wumuii, was 
buried at Woodbine cemetery about 
tour years ago. Since that time 
“ Grandma'' Richards has lived with 
lier unmarried sons at Artesia. .She 
is survived by nine children. John 
and Joe are well-known as Artesia 
business men. Albert Richards, 
youngeest child, is a resident of 
Boulder, Colorado, where he is re
ceiving vocational training from the 
goverunieut. Lum Richards of
Corona, N. M., and Edward of Tula- 
rosa, N. .M., are stockmen. Frank 
Richards and Mrs. Warren, a daugh
ter, reside at Richland Springs, Tex
as. -Mrs. Weir of Fredonla, Tex
as, and -Mts. Haynes, of Brady, Tex
as, are also the daughters of the 
departed woman. All the children 
and their families, except Mesdames 
Warren and Weir and Mr. Frank 
Richards, were present at tile tun- 
eral services. The entire cuuimun- 
Uy mourns the loss of this good 
woman.

ATTENDANCE .AT SCNDW  
SCH(M>I„S 4N)NTIN1T..S t o  

INCUE.ASE
The goal of one thousand persons 

In the Bible schools of the five de
nominations which are cooperating 
In the evangelistic crusade at the 
tabernacle, was almost reached on 
last Sunday morning. TAie live Sun
day schools reported a total atten
dance of 952, which 1s a net gain 
of 467 over the attendance on 
March 12, the first Sunday of the 
revival meeting. On March 19, the 
attendance was 807 in the fire 
schools.

- The five schools reported the fdl- 
lowing attendance on March 12 and 
also on last Sunday. The Metho
dist increased from t s l  to 308. The 
Baptist from 90 to 234. The I ’res- 
byterian from 114 to 186. The 
Christian from 69 to 146. The 
Nazarine from 51 to 83. The Sun
day-schools workers of the town say 
that the total will exceed one thou
sand on next Sunday morning.

Mrs. O. J. Adams has resigned 
her position in the Coward grocery 
and expects to leave about .April 
15th for Long Beach, California, 
where she has accepted a position 
In the Roheboiigh Bros.' & Woods 
store. It is with much regret we 
hate to see .Mrs. Adams leave our 
ciimmunlty for she is one of the 
very few pioneers left In our >nm- 
munlty, she coming here In 1904. 
.Mrs. Adams was always ready to 
htip for the betterment of .Artesia, 
and her belief was. If a fellow 
couldn't boost, not to knock.

Mrs. Adams was always ready to 
help Ir service or donation t j  those 
who were needy or in trouble, and 
to render her assistance to any good 
tliat may b<> carried on. What is 
Artesia's loss is Ix»ng Beach's gain, 
and here is hoping when .Mrs. 
-Adams, has a rest and a vacation 

she w ill decide to return to our com
munity and to her home which she 
reserves in Artesia.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We itste it ai our honest 
belicfthat the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Uggta V  Mjtirt r»6sff0 Ct.

"J

•20 fo r  18c 
10 fo r  9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 -  45c

m §  /

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o f  Turkish and  Domestic tobaccos—bU sidtd

Mr. Wade Cunningham was a 
visitor to Carlsbad on Sunday. He 
returned to Artesia on Sunday even
ing.

Mr. J. M. Story has been in th<- 
southern part of the rounty, getting 
acquainted with the voters. How
ever. be was summoned to r< turn 

I home on Saturday, on account ci ih. 
illness of Mrs. Story, who has been 

was an .Artesia visitor on Monday. J seriously ill with the ' flu." H r
' cuudition is r* ported to be improv'd 
at this time.

Bill Vermillion, of I..ake .Arthur,

County sheriff George Batton and 
family were Artesia visitors on last 
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Doro
thy Batton waa a guest of Mres 
Henna Welsh, while here.

County Clerk Jackson has been 
quite sick for several days and is on
ly now able to be around again. 
During his iilnesa .Miss Jones, de
puty took charge of the clerk's busi- 
I. ss at court. This removes an ob
jection that many bare made about 
a woman clerk not being as capable 
ks a man.— Carlsbad Current

C. M. Cole. Clint Cole. W. F 
Jinks, Charles McCree, Fred Noison.i 
R. W. Dunn, and J. C Floore re- ; 
fumed from Carlsbad last week to ' 
spend the week-end w'ith hometolks. 
They all returned to Carlsbad for 
further duty as petit Jurors on Mon
day morning, with the exception of 
C. M. Cole, who was a special Juror ' 

'■ last week. Deputy sneriff M. Ste- I venson was also at home for the 
; week end with his vaniily, but re

turned to assume the duties of his ' 
office during the pre.-wnt session of 
court.

>IRS. R. E. HOItXE IS H<4STT:SS 
Mrs. R. E. Horne was hostose 

at a delightful six o'clock dinner on 
-Monday evening at her home in tlie 
Boutli part of the town. 'I'tiv- 
guests at this delightful affair were 
Kvangelist Wm. J. Ixirkhart, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Brook.s, evangelistic 
singess. Rev. R F. l>nvts. Rev. J. 
H. Shepherd, Rev. T. M. Cox. and 
Rev. E. E. Mathes. Rev. W. C '
Taggart was unable to attend.

W e are not running for office.
W e are running a BAKERY, if you 

don’t think so call and see us, we have 
it, and it is as fresh as we are. Any 
thing and every thing to eat.

Three of the largest loaves in New 
Mexico for 25c. Cakes from 10c to 
$10. You’ll find it at the

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Glad to hear from .Mrs, Grant 
Knopple, of Lakewood, New Mexico 
We take the liberty of publishing it \ 
for the Knepples hare many fnendsj 
here who will be glad to read any 
word from these two Ran.sas stowa- ‘ 
ways and will welcome them back to | 
their old home town, should they de
cide to come here— Belle Plalne 
(Kans.) News.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

30x3.........
30x3X ....

. $9.00

.$10.0(1

Artesia Machine Shop 
Auto Hospital.

and

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

GET READY -FOR EASTER
Don’t delay your Easter shopping until the last week. 

Don’t put it off any longer. Now is the time to think about 
what you are going to wear.

If you are looking for attractive, good-looking Ready- 
to-Wear and Millinery you will find that we are showing 
the latest things in Ladies’ and Misses Wearing Apparel 
at Popular Prices.

Come in today and look over oui showing of Suits, Daesses, Coats, and 
Millinery. You will not have to look twice because we have goods that will please.

Our showing of taffettas, tissue ginghams, organdies, and other materials for 
your spring dresses will also be of special interest to you. Let us help you in choos
ing your material* and styles. We are always ready to do this for you.

Our shelves are filled with New Merchandise for Spring.-Novelties, Middies, 
Sweaters, House Dresses. Fancy Apions, Ribbons, Lace, Trimmings, Silk Hosiery^ 
Buttons, Notions.—Get the Habit of Coming to our Store and Save Money.

Solomon’s Store, Artesia, N. M.

Uik.



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

IVlI.Izr.I* man of to<la; l» mlirhtlljr 
iiit**r*Kf«il in liiM aiKvators—f«i>*‘rlul- 
ly 111 i Ik w  away liack ulio liwil In 

and i-a\v<« and att> thWr r<MM| 
I rau. M'lst o t̂ixH'ially ia he Inten’al- 

e<l In that aiuvatnr uho wua the 
Uiaaint; Unit—the connei-tini; link 
tiettteen uioukey and man.

t'lvhized man these days Is dlseov* 
eilnc ivlloa of man pretty far hm k. 
but the Misaint; Link apiwar* still 

fo he tnlxalm;. Ttiat Is to say, imsieni man has 
not yet sttnvede.l In flail ini; relies of an animal 
a» Intermeillate l»ei»i>en aja* and man that he 
could not be deflitltely nssljtned to either.

This search for the Missing Link Is going on 
■II over the world. In spite of the faet that there 
•re aclentlsta who boldly u m >w  disliellef in I>ar- 
win’s theory of the origin of sl>eeles and in evie 
lutlon. Some of thes»- scientists lielleve in s|»»n- 
taneous conihusthm of life from protoplasm. Some 
lielleve that life was Intrislueed ujMin this earth 
from another testy In spai-e. Just the same, this 
old earth is lieing ni|U‘il aiol sern|sMl at the ex
pense of millions to And the Missing Link.

The misit recent "flnd" that is interesting the 
aclentlsta Is a fosslllzeil skull discovered in North
ern Uhislesla. The scientists—at least some of 
them—say that the I>arwlnlan theory that .Vfrlca 
may have been the original home of the human 
race Is greatly strengthemsl by this skull.

This Itluxlesia skull Is complete with the eztvp- 
tlon of the lower Jaw. Moreover, a collar loaie, 
a leg bone and a part of a hip lame believetl t«i 
belong to the skull also have lss*n utiearthed, and 
these may enable anatomists to reconstnn-t the 
main parts of the whole lUnslesian skeleton.

The s<’ene of the dls<‘overy was the "Ilone cave" 
of the Itroken Hill mine already famous for the 
beauty of its stalactites and stalagmites and for 
the remarkable fa<t that the lime of which they 
were originally coin|Mise<l have tieen largely re- 
placetl by phosphates of zinc and lead.

It was the commercial value of these forma
tions that led to the transformation of this cave 
Into one of the strangest mines ever worked. The 
fl<s>r ciaislsteil of a mass of fossHlzeil remains 
of elephants, lions, leopanis. rhliiiK-erl, hlp|M>iHit- 
aml. anteloiies, birds, bats and small mammals.

Hundrefls of fais of these animal remains hail 
been removeil. but no trace of man was dlscovereil 
until a depth of iki feet Itelou' water level was 
reacheil. when the boties descrils-d were foutid 
surrounded by soft, friable lead conglotnenife.

The illustrutlotis show photographs of the Ithie 
deslan skull. In the figure showing varying ty|s-s 
of skulls A is that of the so-called Javan a|>e-man, 
found In Java In Isiu. which lacks a face. It is 
the skull of the Neanderthal man. so calhtl from 
the valley In the Rhine provltice wtiere live first 
skull of the tyjie was discovered In ( ’ Is
the skull of the I'lltdown man. whitse remaitis 
were discovered in Sus.sex, just ls*fore the World 
war. Ik Is the skull of the Khisleslan man. K is 
the akull of a negro and K the skull of a Kalmuck 
Tartar, representing existing s|ss-les of a man.

Joseph Mc.\l>e calls the Rhodesian fltid "the 
most liiteresthig hiimati Isuies that have seen the 
light sinee si’ietiee first began to talk alKkiit the 
antiquity of man ' He says they are at least 
half .1 million years old atid bring man nearer 
to his iMMir relations, the ais-s. than he ever was  
l>efore. And they throw most lm[H>rtuiit new light 
u|Hin the fuselnatiiig story of our evolution. He 
says among other things;

W* 1 have foiincl the skull and some other Iskties 
of tier most primitive man known to us.

In Ihls ca.se we need not wait for geologists to 
quarrel with ea<h other about the age. Ttie skull 
Is one of the most is-rfectly prk*serve<l that we 
have, and the brutality of the brain that once 
bslged In that grisly cranium leaps to the eye, us 
the Kreuch say.

Nearest Like Ape.
I takt down from the top of my library the 

whitene<l akull of a low tyis» of Australian, and 
c mpure the two. The .Sustralian Is a gentleman, 
an academician beside this. I run over the photo
graphs of all the primitive human skulls we have, 
and this old-world African la nearer to the ape 
than any.

The akull found at I'lltdown a few years ago, 
though 4<)<l,ia)ii years old. Is too respectable to 
brook compartaon Only the skull-cap of what Is 
known all over the world as the ap«'-man of Java 
comes near It; and the new skull la decidedly In
ferior.

How did he get to Rhodesia? Here Is a large 
part of the interest of—let us say it frankly—the 
human beast. The nean-st skull to this was found 
In Java; the next nearest In Sussex.

I’Icture that great triangle In yotjr mind and 
you get a gtssl Idea of the cradle of the human 
race. Most of us have long held that It was on 
land which Is now below the waves o f the Indian 
Ocean (as we know), a h.fst bit of Africa which 
once connected It with India.

The new dls«-overy stningly confirms this, and It 
will not ki« pleasant reading fur the Americans

w ho have Just gone to bsik for the remains of prim
itive man In central .Asia.

Letiiuiiu. the bwt i-<mtinent to the east of Africa, 
was prohuhly the region where siane accident of 
time brought iiiaii'a umvstor ilown from the nut
laden trees ami baile him "work for a living." 
From that k-enter he would puss easily to Asia 
and Africa, an<l he woiibl reach Kuroia- by the 
route which wiiubi hrliig the ItahybMilan mer
chants ages afterward.

R. I. I ’kH-ock writes intr<>stingly about the Rho
desian skull in comparison with other prehistoric 
skulls ami In coime<-tlon with the ".Missing Link" 
in Conquest (London). He says, among other 
things:

"In an article on man's d*-scent. published In 
Keliruary, lirjo. I laid all the stress I coubi on the 
lm|M>rtan<'e of man's fiM>t. p<dntlng out that It dif
fers essenllally from that of the a|>es In having the 
great toe unop|HisHlile to the others and latund 
closely to them So that the fisrt Is functionally 
IMTftH-t as may la* for swift hli>edul running in the 
erect iMwIthai. This misllficatlon of the fieit Is 
accompanied by long, strong, straight legs, a buck 
holhiweki above the loina and a hea<I p<>l.se<l on a 
vertliwl nei'k. In the a|M*s the head Is not |a»lsed 
In that way. the hark is not ludlowed, the legs 
are short, weak, and bent at the kmvs, and the 
foot, Iristeiul of la’liig forine<l for running, la of 
the climhitig t.V|a*. the great tia* la-iiig opposable 
to the others and fre«*ly movable.

“ Rut there are other differences present In the 
skull Hiid leelh. In existing men the brain-case 
Is capacious and highly arched from the brows 
hai-kwar<ls. tht* ridges over the brows are ahs**nt 
or companitlvely small : the face l.s small, the 
Jaws protrude hut little or not at all, and the chin 
proje* ts ; the p;(!ate ia short, wide, curved and 
hollowfd above, the teeth are all in cotitakd. and 
the canines are short, so that the Jaw is capable 
of moving from side to side, like a <*ow's, during 
mastication. In the ais*s. on the other hand, the 
hraln-k-ase Is comparatively small and hut little 
an'hed fnmi the brows hackwarils, ttie hrow- 
rhlg»*s are massive, the Jaws are large and pr«e 
Jci'tlng, ami the chin recedes; the palate Is long, 
narrow, stralght-shhsl and flatter alaive; the ca- 
tilne te»*th are haig. and the Jaws are Incapable 
of moving sideways, tnastlcHtlon being effe<*ted 
by upward movement of'the lowt*r Jaw. Then* 
is, however, one |s>lnt connected with those dlf- 
fereiuvs whh’h I wish to Impress upon you. Kx- 
Istlng rai*es differ from each other consldernld.v In 
the size and shape of the hraln-eas**, the ilevelo[>- 
ment of the hrow-rldges, the [irojecthai of the 
Jaws, the size of the teeth, and the shaia* of the 
palate; hut, s*i far as 1 am aware, they ilo not dif
fer appr**clahly, If at all. In the structure of the 
spin**, of the legs and of the feet, the parts Buh- 
B«*rvlei)t to exk’luslvely hlp<*dal progressloti In the 
upright attitude.

“ Now the s<sca1le<1 ‘missing link' sliould he an 
animal so partaking of the characters of the ni>e 
and man, so Intennekllate l>etwt*en the two, that 
he could not la* ilefliiltely assigned to either. Ia*t 
us now see if that claim can ta* maile for any of 
the extinct forms of man hitherto recordekl.

"A  great many fosall men have tieen dlsi*overed 
who do not differ in any essential resia*cts from 
men of the pres**nt day. These show that otir 
s|a*cles Is of great antiquity; anil there la evi
dence that he lnliahlt**d Kurope in mld-I’lelsto- 
rene times, and overlap|ied both in time and dls- 
trlbuflon. and no doutit exterminated another spe- 
ctea calleil Neamlerthal Man from the liability 
where his flr*t remains were discovered In IS.’iT. 
Since tlait year other skeletiaia have tieen un
earthed in tJItiraltar, ('roatia. and elaewliere, and 
we have a tolerably giaid Idea what these men 
were like. l ’rof<*sBor Huxley, In IHDO, wrote of 
them: They were short of stature, hut |iower- 
fully built, with strong, curiously ciirveil thigh
bones. the lower end of which am so fashioned 
that they must hare wulkeil with a bend at the 
knees. Their long, depressed skulls had very strong 
hrow-rldgea; their lower Jaws, of brutal ilepth and 
Bolldlty, sloped away from the teeth downwards 
and backwanis.' To this we may add that there 
la very little doubt that thla man walked with a

much more Hhamliliiig. alouchltig gait than we do. 
Ncverthclcs.s, his liiuin wua fur larger than thut 
o f any u|m*.

"tlur knowicilge of other extinct forms of the 
liuman family Is much less coiaplete. One which 
was, Hiiil Is still, the suhjei-t id much controversy 
Is the famous I'lltdown man, whose remains were 
(llsiovered In Suss«*x Just la'fure the reiviit war. 
AuthroiMilogIsts adiiilt the skull to he genuinely 
human and of a much higher tyiie limn ttmt of 
Neanderthal niuii on accoiiiit of the more niiindeil 
top of the head. Nevertlieless, this nmn was ge- 
ologieally older than Neanderthal mail. The low
er Jaw Is not like a man's hut a chimpanzee'a, and 
Some of the ablest .\iiierlcuii iwteologista claliu 
It to have bt*hiiigisl to a ehlmpanzee, and there
fore deny Its iunnei-thiii with the hiuln-cuse. Kiig- 
llsh utithropohigists, on the other hand, believe the 
jaw and the hruln-euse to have come from the 
aaiiie iiidividuul. There the mailer must rest un
til furttier Oiacoverlea settle ttie question under 
dispute.

“ I'lflli'ultles of a sianewhat similar nature liea«*t 
the deterininatliHi of a third Hp»H*les, known as 
I'ltliecanthropus (the a|H*-miin), which was found 
In Java In ISIM. Tlie hruin was Inferior in size 
to that of any known man, living nr extinct, hut 
surpassed that of any a|ie. Near this skull-top 
were discovered a few teeth and a thigh-hone, the 
latter resemhling so closely the thigh of luiMlerii 
man as to leave no n'lisonahle diaiht that If the 
skull-top and thlgh hotie were nwneil by the same 
individual, this Javan s|iecies wulkeil en*ct as we 
do; and since that Is iisimlly HMsnmed to he the 
case we see that the hunmn tyia* of leg was |ier- 
fei'ted before tlie skull In hunmn evolutlnn.

“From utiiitlier source we now know this to 
have lieen so; and that source Is the fragnieiitary 
skeleton of Rhmlesiun nmn recently discovered 
liurlt*il In a cave at Itroken Hill, in Rlnsleshi. In 
thla nmn the leg hones were typically hunmn, hut 
the top 111 the skull la very little vaiilteil and 
shows scurcely a trai-e of foreheiiil, a defect part- 
l.v due to the linniensi* ilevelopinent of the hrow- 
ridges. The face Is very hroail ucpisa the eyes, 
and very high from the edge of the iirlilt down 
to the lower margin of tin* Jaw hiuie. which Is 
ma.ssive and pnanlnent. Nevertheless, the palate 
and ti*«*tli and other cruniul features ure huiiiiin 
In tyiie.

“An uiiBwer run now he given to your queatlnn: 
‘Huve researches Into the past histnry of nmn re
vealed the existence of a siiei'les cuiiihlnlng to 
such an extent the chimteters of apes and men 
as to deserve the title “Missing Link’’ ?' The an
swer Is emphatically 'No.' .Admittedly, every one 
I l f  the spei'les iiliove eiiinnerateil shows in a vary
ing degri*e ape-llki* characters more or less lost 
In existing nmn; hut so far us the inHterlal nvail- 
ahle warrants an opinliin. they all helnng nnniis- 
takahly to the tiunian famll.v. Kven the so-called 
upe-nmn of Java, which has the most H|K*-like 
skull-to[i I l f  all, must he classifled as a nmn on ac
count of the structure of his legs. The same wimlil 
apply, in my nplnhin. to the Rhoileshiii nmn. even 
if his skull and ti*eth were much more n|H*-like 
than they are.

“ .Altliiiugh It is protmlili* that none of tlie extinct 
men uliove inentiiHied stands In tlie direct line of 
iiiir descent, lieing our 'coiislna' nither than oiir 
ancestors. It is inipimsihle to avoid the ciinclusliin 
thut tile progenitor of existing man must have 
lieeti a hideous, hriilul-liHiklng being Judgeil hy mir 
standard of lieaiity. You can visualize him with
out my lielp. You may see truces of him cropping 
up as reversions In all sorts of people, and per
haps it may interest you to know what are 'high' 
and ‘low’ cliaractera in the peo|ile you meet and 
amuse yog to detect them In your friends. You 
may, generally siieuking, regard as ‘low’ charac
ters: a retreating forehead with thickened brow; 
eyea amall and deeply sunk ; noae with low bridge, 
thickened at tlie end and expanded round the nos
trils ; cheek-bones high; Jaws massive and pro- 
Je<'tlng; chin receding; lower Incisor teeth meet
ing the upiier edge to edge; ear with a flattened 
upiK*r rim and well-deflm*«l ‘Harwln’s lirfie.' On 
the other hand, a high forehead without brow 
thickening; larg« and nicslerately insunk eyes; 
a nose with u high liridge and not thh*kened at 
the end or expand«*<l round the ntmtrlla; low cheek 
txmes; amall vertU'al Jaw's; a prominent chin; low
er Incisor teeth closing behind the iipiier; ear 
with a well-curled ritn and Indistinct ‘Imrwin’a 
hihe’—these may tie taken as ‘high’ characters 
Indicating suppression of ancestral traits In our 
physlognoniy. I f  yon look at the Greek statues 
you will see that, without the stimulus of a knowl- 
eilge of anthroiiology, the Greek conception ct 
human tieauty led to the chiseling of features of 
a 'high' ty]ie, as different aa can tm from thoaa 
of primitive man."

PROGRESS OF AUTOMOBILE TIRE
INDUSTRY SINCE 1910 IS SHOWN
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While most cotiimoillf h*s u*o*<l hy 
man have advatiiv*! iti cost during the 
past deende, antomuhUe tires are a 
notalile exivptlon.

Figures Just i*otnplh*il bring out the 
sigiilflcaiit fact timt tire prl<-es have a 
steady downward tn*nd since the .vear 
11)10 . with 011I.V a <*oin|Miriilively small 
Increase during the war and after-war 
days.

Tln*a of stnndartl make can now he 
hou ;ht at low er prl<*t*s than liefore tlie 
war, and lnd*s*d lower than at any 
time since I!)I0.

And this has lieen done without 
sacrlflce of quality, for every tire us**r 
knows that he Is getting twice the 
average mlleagt* frimi his tlr»*s thut 
he was getting a few years ago.

This unnsnal result has ti«*en ac- 
compllshisl thniugh the tremendously 
lncreus«*d demand and use, which is*r- 
mltteil quantity priMlucfloii, and In 
larger part hy means of the sin’cessive 
improvements In rimnufacturing proc
esses. which brought quality up and 
costs down.

Chart Tails Story.
The accompanying chart tella a 

striking story of the progress since 
HMD of an Iridu.stry whose prodmis 
appr<*ach the billion dollar mark In 
total annual flgur«*s.

Studying the chart In detail. U will 
tie nofed that starting with IHIO, the 
general range of r*omniodltl«*s In the 
I'niteil Sl.ites run atHuit unifomj up 
until 11)15, while cotton and nihfs*r, 
the two chief materials used In the 
prodiH-thin of tires, had a general 
downward trend.

Corresponding to this, the price of 
the finished tlres_ sitnilarly moved 
downward untU In January, 11)1.5, 
tliey reached the lowest point they 
had ever reachetl, a point not again 
to he toucheil until the price reduc
tions that fisik place this winter.

At this time, 1915, tires were about 
58 i>er cent lower than In 1910.

Crude rutda-r prh*es tunied upward 
In the spring of 1915 and the next 
year saw long staple cotton start on 
Its s|iectacular career, mounting high
er and higher, passing all former 
levels ever dreame*! of and reaching 
In the sminner of WJO a figure 2H7 p«*r 
cent higher than In 1910,

At about the same time labor costs 
hegiin to rise very sharply all over the 
country, affecting every industry that 
employed men. With raw materials 
and labor costs both Increasing, the

! |s*rlisl from 1915 to the summer of 
I I'.rjo saw the gi-neral range of com- 
I miMlIiles In the Cniteil States cllnit>- 
I Ing on and up until at the peak o f 
I 19JO. they were over 100 iier cent 
I higher than In 1910.

In the ruliher industry thla Increasa 
, In the cost of materiala and lalior 

was inH'essarlly reflt*cte<l In the coat 
of tires. The downward trend In pric* 
which had previously marked the In
dustry up to 1916 was replaced by a 
IM-rliKl of rising prices. From th« 
spring of 191S until the fall of lirjO 
tire flg’jres n*ached a point whei-a 
they were within 30 |ier cent of th* 
1910 level.

End of IncraaMd Ceata.
Ttie full of 1930, however, saw tha 

end of the iierlml of Increased costa 
In nearly every raw matertal and fin- 
lsh)*<l priNtuct useil by cunsumera. 
Long staple cotton came down aa 
sharply as It had risen, though It did 
not get hack to Its old low levels, and 
at the tiegliining of 1933 la sttll about 
M  |M*r cent higher than In lUIU.

In this It ranges Just a little higher 
than the general price average of all 
commodities In the country, as com- 
plletl liy tlie United States Uepartmeut 
of luihor.

Labor costa, too, had come down 
part of the way, but still. In thla In
dustry, stand more than 100 iM*r cent 
over the 1910 level.

Crude rubber, which representa less 
than 35 per <vnl of the maoufactur* 
lug coat of tirea, fabric and labor be
ing the hig Itema, haa been moving 
gniduully downward since 1016 and 
though now on the upgrade, la still 
80 |«er cent lielow 1910. Its price broke 
atiurply, too. In the fall of 1030.

Coat of Tires Fell.
The cost of finished tires came 

down Immeillately In the fall of 19‘JO 
In line with the lowered cost of ma
terials and labor, despite the fact that 
there were large accutnulatlons of 
stock, both raw materials and flnlab- 

I €*<1 products, to he alisorhed. So today 
we flnd a situation where tires are 
00 i>er cent lower than in 1910.

In other words, tlr»*s have not only 
gone lielow the pre-war levels, but 
are lower now than they have ever 
lieen In the history of this Industry.

And this result. In an Industry, 
such as me tire Industry, which makes 
up over a hlllinn dollars’ worth of 
finished goods a year. Is a story of 
treniendniis economic significance.

MOTORISTS LOSE 
GALLONS OF GAS

Inefficient Working of Automobile 
Engine Is Cause of Leakage 

of Costly Fuel.

FAULTY COMPRESSION BLAMED
Disarranged Motor May Appear to 

Run Fairly Well, but Trouble Oc- 
eura When Car la Being Run 

at Moderately Low Speed.

Thousands of gallons of gasoline are 
wasted every day by motorists be
cause of the Inefficient operation of 
their engines.

An Important detail to watch to 
keep the engine running efficiently is 
the compression. A motor with faulty 
compression may appear to run fairly 
well when driving the car at a reason
able speed or when it la working hard. 
Lost compression shows up when the 
car Is being driven at a ccmparatlvely 
low speed.

Hew to Tsil It.
Under either of these conditions the 

engine will run with an irregularity 
that makes the car Jerk or Jump in
stead of running ateadlly, aa It should. 
This Indicates that there is consider
able loss of power and that much 
more gasoline has to ho burned than 
when the engine la developing Its full 
power.

In fact, gasoline mileage may be cut 
nearly In half through compression

loss and still the engine may continue 
to run fairly well, according to the 
Ideal of an amateur driver.

Try the Crank.
If an engine la not running well and 

a compreealon loss is suspected, the 
simplest way to detect It is to use the 
crank and turn the engine over by 
hand, and thus feel the compression 
on each Individual cylinder. You will 
nearly always find that some ptatons 
will go over compression much easier 
than others, and this means that some
where there Is a leak In this cylinder.

The number of miles which a car 
should run without having the valvea 
reground varies greatly, depending on 
oiling and other engine conditions.

With the average car under normal 
running conditions, however. It la 
probably wise to have the valves 
ground at least once every 5,000 to 
10,000 miles, depending on the operat
ing condition of the motor.

A U T D M D B IIJ
G O S S I P ^

Deflating an Inner tube la a alow 
business when this meant holding open 
the valve. Try using a goose quill 
which has been cut In the form of s
I>en.

• • •
Mud, wet or dry, should be removed 

with flowing water from a sqneesed 
sponge, or flowing from a hoae with 
very little pressure, never with a 
water blast

• • •
Insurance companies In New Tork, 

in the future, will pay rewards only 
for the arrest and conviction at 
thieves of automobiles. Instead of of
fering rewards for tha return of stoles 
cars.
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SZI Pecos Valley Abstract

N G>mpany

:zs C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

i

f Office with

r
Keinath & Son

You’U enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Lu fi’s and KipliiiKs 
Caniiies

Now just look at them heels it 
aiakes no difference bow well 
iron are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George's shoe shop he makes 
tkam new.

I. T . G E O R G E
U X A T ID ;-F . rat door wcat Artcaia 

Auto ComsAoy*

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

Sanitary B arber 
Shop

Tka best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Tha Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N . B IG L E R

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J.M . Jackson, Prop.

B. n . w nB O ir. p ^o m  oot.

NOTICE OP HHKIUFF’S SAI,E.
Notice U hereby given that pur* 

aunat to an order and decree made 
and given by the Hon. Charles K. 
Urice, Judge ot the Fifth Judicial 
District Court, In and for Eddy 
county, New Mexico, in the case ot 
Joe Anderson vs. B. F. Brown, No. 
34S7, a suit wherein Judgment was 
rendered on a prcunlasory note in 
the sum of I3U0.U0, interest thereon 
123.35 and attorney feet $32.33, 
and cost of suit, on the 13th day 
of March, 1922, 1 will proceed to 
sell and will at Public Vendue to 
the highest and best bidder fot 
cash, the following goods and chat
tels, to wit:

1 Platform Scale.
I Counter Scale.
1 ice Box.
1 Iron Safe.
1 Meat Block.
3 Show Cases.
1 Cheese Box.
1 Second Counter.
2 Meat Blocka
Knives used In the shop.
Meat saws and cleavers.
1 Counter.
1 Ueglsleriu4( Machine.
1 Shelving on two sides ot th< 

Brown store.
1 Toledo Scale.
1 Coffee Mill (grinder).
1 Sausage MiU (grinder).
1 Stove.
This property will be sold at the 

former Meat Shop stand on mail 
street opposite the Sipple Building, 
In the town of Artesla, Eddy Coun
ty, N. M., on the 2Sth day of April, 
1922, at the hour of 10 o’clock A. 
M., on said day.

The amount of the debt, $300.00.
The amount of the interest is 

$23.35.
The amount of the attorney fees 

is $32.33.
Thu amount of the cost acmed to 

dale U $8.50.
Advertising this notice, $----------

and the fuitber costs of this sale.
This the 23rd day of March, 1922.

GEOUUE W. BA’TTON,
Sheriff.

Dy M. STEVENSON, 
4-14-22 Deputy.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to save 
money tor any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE DANK.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

AUTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

OOCNTY ODEItK 
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County Clerk 
ot Eddy County. My candidacy Is 
announced subject to the will ot the 
Democratic Primary.

INEZ E. JONE.-4.
Carlsbad. N. M.

KOlt CXHJNTY CLKltK 
1 hereby aiuruuncu my eanUidacy 

for the otlice of Clerk of Eddy i 
County. My announcement is sub
ject to the will of the Deniocratie 
Primary.

U iL lA E T T A  C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

HlPElU.NTKNDE.X’i OF SCilOOKS: i 
1 hereby announce my oamlidacy | 

for superintendent ot scbools o t ; 
Eddy county, subject to the decision! 
of the Democratic Primaries. I'oun 
support will be appreciated.

MBS. A. A. KAiSEH, i 
Carlsbad, N. M. I

FOlt SHEKIFF:
1 hereby announce myaeit a can

didate for re-election to the office ut 
Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, Bubject to the deolaion of tbs 
Democratic i ’riaiariea when the same 
shall be held.

UEOKCE W. BATTON.

FOlt CUL'.M'Y TKE.YStltE ll:
1 hereby anuuunoe myaeli as can

didate for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer asd Collector of Eddy- 
County, subject lO the decision of 
the Democratic 1‘rlmaries when the 
same shall be held.

AUD E. DUSK.

RED T O P CASINGS
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE?
T H E R E  IS A  R E A S O N sk About Them

ants are Complete
NTEED

Our Machine Shop and Welding P 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A  

Pure Distilled Battery U'ater—F ' EE

Pecos Valley Garage 
Machine Shop

FOlt CXH.NTY CLEKK.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the nomluaUon to the office ot i 
County Clerk of Eddy county. My 
nomination is subject to the will of 
the Democratic primary.

£. M. KEAKNEY.

FOlt fO l  NTY .YSMES80R
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County As
sessor, subject to the will of the vot
ers at the next ensuing Democratic 
1‘ rimary, Saturday, April 15.

J. A. (BABE) CAMPBELL.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

NO lU 'K  I-OK P lT lL If.tT IO N  
D«'partuient of th- InUror, i .s. 

Land Office at Roswell, .New 
Mexico, March 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that Jos
eph B. Atkeson, of Artesla. New 
Mexico, who, on July 28th, 1917,
made. 2nd Homestead Entry. No.

-------------------------------------------- - 1036108 of West Half, ce-otion 14.
Our Christmas Club is conducted i 18 S, itange 3 5 Kj t̂. N

to accomadate thoae wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZEU^S STATE BANK.

5'OU ASSESSOK:
1 hereby announce myself as a can 

didaie for re-election to the office of 
Assessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Demucrutic I'ri- 
mai'ies when the same snail he held.

JOE JOHNS.

HAKOWICK H O IE L

Headquarter! for 

Oil Men.

J. D. A T W O O D

-----LAW YER-

RoaweU

Usag Olstaaee Haaliag 
Hay loaa— • •  sars. Kates 
able. Orders lett by pkeae at Syferds 
Rsslauraat. P. O. Bes 644.

Arteaia, N «w  Maaieo
y . A. K i a M O F

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaet Camp Ne. 3d.

Meet! every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome.
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

I. O. O. F. LO D G E
Artaasa, N. M .

Meets Every Tuesday Eveaiaa.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc

Tom McKinstry
%

Auctioneer 
Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteaia, N. M.

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP, i f .  D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

FOK CU.n.Ml.*v>lU.NElt Dl.S'l KICT
so. S:

1 huruby announce myself as a 
oandidate for re-election to the office 
of County Commissioner from Dis
trict No. 2, Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
maries when the same shall be held.

H O L liS  O. WATSUN.

• l-tyK UE1TIE.SE.\TATIVE
1 hereby announce myself as can

didate lor the office of Itepresenta- 
Uve of the 19tb District, Lea and 
Eddy County, .M., subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

CEO. W. O’BANNO.V.

i-xyu co.m iisKio.vFit d is t iu c t
M M IIK K  TfUtEE.

1 hereby auuouncu my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty commissioner from District No. 
3, Eddy County, New .Mexico, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries.

Q. R. HOWARD. 
Loving, N. M.

STOP TH AT ITTHING

Vse the reliable Blue Star Rem- 
ed.v for all skin dlaeaaea such as. 
Itch, Eesema, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Cracked hands. Old Sores or sores 
on Children. Sold on a guarantee 
by PALACE DRITO STORE.
5-19-c

W’e are working at prices for 
.Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

OOt.NTY t ’O.M.Ml.SSIO.XEIt 
District No. 1

I hereby announce that 1 am a 
v.andidate lor the office of County 
Commissioner of Eddy county, N. ,M., 
from district number one, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary. SCOTT ETTEU.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

FOK SHERIFF
I wish to annouce to the voters 

of Eddy county that I  am In the 
race for the office of Sheriff and will 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the will as expressed 
In the Democratic primaries.

ROY S. W ALLER. 
Carlsbad, N. M.

for

bX)K COf.NTY CLERK 
I hereby announce my candidacy 
County Clerk of Eddy county, 

subject to action of Democratic 
Primaries to be held April 15th. 
Tour support and influence appre
ciated.

Respectfully submitted,
O. W. SHEPHERD.

l<X>K SHEIUFF:
I wish to announce my candidacy 

for the nomination for the office of 
Sheriff of Eddy County. My can
didacy Is subject to the will of the 
Democratic Primary.

J. M, STORY. 
Arteaia, N. M.

FOR CXIM.MISSIONER DI.STKICT 
NO. 3;

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the nomination to the office of 
Commissioner of District No. 3, 
Eddy County, subject to the Demo
cratic Primaries.

SAMUEH^ HUGHES.

. H. JACKSON
Attensey at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. FERREE
Attaraajr at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
• N.M .

FOR COMMISSIO.VFIR DISTIUCT 
NO. 1:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commission
er from District No. 1, Eddy Coun
ty, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primaries.

C. D. RICKMAN.

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 

j it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

E. M. Smith
Phone 11

M. P. Meridian, has till'd notir: of 
intention to mak>; Five vent J'rooi, 
to establish claim to the land ahoie 
descTlhed, before a W. Gilbert, it 
Artesla, New Mexico, Oii the lu h  
day of April, 1922.

Cliamant names as witness.-s 
Robert K. Caraway, of Aitssia. 

New Mexico, Charles H. Mania, ui 
Dayton, .\ew Mexico; Paul ’lurry 
ot Dayton. Nuw Mexico; Irvin L. 
.Martin, of Dayton, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTO-S, 
4-7-22 Registi r,

NUTK’E h im  Pt Itl.K 'tlT oN
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswei, Sew 
Mexico, hlarrh 4, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Robert C. Langston, of Koeweii. .\. a- 
Mexioo, who, on April lu, l92u, 
made Homestead Entry, No uIT I '.h, 
for Lots 15-16, E*.ijSW(4 and SEi-t 
Section 5, Township 16 S, Kance 
27 E, N. M. P. Meridian. filed 
notice of Intention to im-.ke nu-ii 
three year Proof, to establish cluiin 
to the land above described, before 
Register or lleoeiver. United Stsie^ 
Land Office, at Roswell, New .Mex
ico, on the lltta day of .-April, 1922.  ̂

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James Hill, Alonxo McKInnery,  ̂

George Etx, E. C. Jackson, all oi i 
Lake ArUiur, New Mexico. '

EMMETT PATTON. 
4-7-22- Register. ,

M ANY VOTERS IN CITY.
The list of voters who are en- 

iiticn to a vatc at tbe election on 
March tourth has be«n published 
Bud uisy be seen lu tbe Mann 
Drujf St< re. The number of 
vo*tr-= who are entitled to a vote 
in this c'tv election is over five 
hundred. Don't fail to see if 
vuur name is on the list.

Tile issuance of bonds for a 
svw lage system should receive 
tht .inction of a large majoritv of 
lhe.se voters They should also 
V ite for the city council and 
mayor, proving by such action 
Ui.-it iliey were supporting the city 
otilcii ls lu making Arteaia a 
cleaner and fietter town for your 
n-'ine

If you have not paid your POLL 
T.\X for 1922, do so at once. There 
arc DU exemptions on account of 
age or time yon have been In the 
•state.

It will cost you $2.00 after 
■April 1st, 1922.

BOARD OP EDUC.\TION.
23-31

STATE LA.ND .NKI.I.fTlOVS 
DI-;i*.\RT>IEXT OF THE INTERIOR
....United States Land Office. Kor 

well. New Mexico, February 20, 
1922.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

List No. 8713. Serial No. 
049716. , ,

Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lot 1  Sec. 4:‘ Lans 
17 and 18 Sec. 6 T. 16-S. R. 29-E.: 
SE(4NE>4, Sec. 26; SEix.NEVi. 
SEi4SWVi Sec. 31; NE'a Sec. 
35 T. 15-S. R. 28-E.; .\W\*-
N E ^4 Sec. 11 T. 17-S. R. 27-E., .V 
Mex., Mer. 4 50. 74 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such selections may b«- til
ed in this office at aay time befn:e 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON
Register

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

N e w p o r t
C a f e

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

FOR SHERIFF:
I hereby announce my randldacv 

. for the office of Sheriff of Eddy 
[county. New .Mexico, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primaries, 
Saturday, April 15th, 1922.

4. TO.M GOOPKA

■ -------------- « .

/ C H ^ R O p T ?

Ser^vice
For reliable repairs on your

CHEVROLET
At prices which will please.

Harves Garage, cy4rtesia
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38
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ARTESU ADVOCATE
P«bUsh*d «TM7 rrM «7 M AitMU.

N*w Maxloo by
i. R. HoffmAB A Wm. StnuiAbAn. 

Ova«n.

KBt«r«4 At poAtofflee At Art««iA. New
Ilexleo, Ai Moond cIam  idaII la 190S

I'KKMit Ul' 81 BM.'Ktl'TlUN

One Year__ . . . _____________11.50
PoAitlTAly In AdvAnee

Naid m  dropped ea toon m» dellnauent

Ju(U;e baudis, supreme baseball 
arbiter, in an address before tbe 
Mobile, Alabama, post of tbe Amer 
lean Legion, recently declared that 
“ the civilian population of the Unit
ed states IS in an opium sleep. 
“ They are shKling the burden of 
caring Tor and emplo>iiig \t orlo 
War veterans to the shoulders of the 
veterans tueuiseUes,' be declared. 
Dy 'civilian population, ' he t vplaiii- 
ed, he uieAni the men who vvor» ei' 
iliau clothing in tbe war. In Chi
cago alone, he said, mote than ht- 
teen thousand veterans are walking 
the streeu be.ging for work. When 
a resolution was introduced to elect 
Judge laindis an honorary lut mber 
of the le^ion, he exclaaiued. “ .No 
man who has not uie title ot a 
World W ai veteran should be per
mitted to be placed on the roll ot 
the legion. The American Legion, 
Is tbe only thing in the world 1 
ever wanted to Join and the one 
thing I cannot Join. 1 love you tor 
the honor but I cannot accept.”

HKI.I' N A l'l Kb -lUtK.s*. I I*" 
THI<v .Hl'KINK

This Is tbe season when nature 
begins it's ,grtai activity and pun 
on a new coat, making all things 
more beautiful by being dr--ssed for 
Spring. Nothing is more beautilul 
than this clean, bright app> arance 
of nature, and It Is only fitting that 
men and women should emulate na
ture at this season. Most p.T8 0Dv 
do this personally, by purcha.->inc 
a new spring sun or nai. But too 
often, we neglect the little Uiings 
about the home or community, which 
need CAreVul attention

The old alley, lull of tin can . 
baling wire, ashes, tumble weeds 
and other trash ie not in hamion.v 
with a front yard, with a fine grassy 
lawn and summer blossoms A.i 
unkept street will not look ver> we.l 
along ihe side of a well kept lawn. 
Your yard will appear sickly by the 
side of a neighbors yard, filled with 
grass and flowers, unless your yard 
contains the plants and blossoms of 
nature, other than weeds.

Tbe old roof will loom up before 
your eyes, like s storm cloud, us 
very unsightly if it needs paint and 
falls to get it. Ihe curled shin
gles will advertise your negligence 
and slotbfulness to the world. A 
house that needg paint will deteri- 
crate many times lasTer than a 
house, well painted and kept in 
condition. On> sad looking houve 
in a city block will cause the en
tire block to have a forsaken look. 
A broken window light, an old rusty 
front porch. If not attended to. is 
going to look bad in contrast with 
the green of the ernes and the new 
flowrers. A dilapidated old garage 
door or ramsbakle barn could he 
made to appear much better with a 
little effort and pride. Kv.«.n the 
"tin llsiie”  would look better with 
a little bit of new paint and ii hitt
ing on only three cylinders will

soon be hitting on only two unless 
the fourth one is fixed.

It Is the duty of every clUten to 
make his place so attractive that It 
will be a Joy to himself and bla fam
ily and a Joy to his neighbors and 
fellow citlsens. He should not 
mar the beauty of his nelghborhooil 
by his lack of pride and respect for 
his neighbors. It is one thing to 
-own a home and another to make 
the home a pride. a  person who 
shows a pride for the home will 
also show a pride for the town. A 
pride should be taken In the home 
of every cltisen of .Artesta.

If a person Is afflicted with some 
disease and fails to try to improve 
his condition he will get sicker. 
The same will apply to the homes of 
the tow'n. Unles an effort is made 
to improve the dilapidated rondi 
tlons of the house, the barn, the 
bark yard, the street In front of the 
bouse, or the alley behind the 
house, these conditions will get 
worse instead of better. Clean up 
now and you will have less to do, 
than If you wait until later. No 
city can grow without cooperation of 
it's people. A street cannot be
come popular for its appearance, 
without the aid of all residents on 
this street. If one section of town 
has a reputation for being modern, 
'Well-kept and can boast of beauti
ful lawns, hedges and trees, oth^r 
streets will soon appear tbe same 
way as the residents will make an 
effort to do likewise. Visitors are 
always impressed by reason of the 
painstaking, interesting efforts of the 
people who live in a beautiful town. 
Th>'v realise that it Is a stable city, 
a city of contented and satisfied 
people. Those who live in a city 
must make it beautiful to impress 
others to settle. When others set
tle, u brings in more money ir 
every man. woman and child in Ar- 
tesia was to not do a single thing 
to make Artesia a better looking 
town, for one year or more, Artesia| 
would soon be only a memory. En- 
vironment coimu for very much in I 
the growth and improvement of a j
town or city

Clesnliess is like many diseases, 
In being contagious, spreading from 
one neighborhood to another, when 
once started. If your neighbor Im
proves his place, do not be immune 
and let your place look like an aban
doned out-house. Not only the out
doors, but the Interior of the home, 
the office sTxl the shop, would r<>- 
ceive henefii from decorations and 
improvementa. Now is the time, 
wh'-n Spring Is cleaning up and 
palming lip and dressing up nature. 
The people should paint the build
ings. repair the roofs and porches, 
plant trees and lawns and shrubbery 
wax the floors, put new glass in the 
broken windows, hag the door on 
the garage, clean up the alley and 
the street and beautify your town 
and home.

WE.tK .NTUFK
“ As r,over\)or of the state of Now 

Mexico. I Intend to see that the laws 
are faithfully executed, both In let
ter and spirit. As chief executive 
1 Intend to compel a thorough bouse 
cleaning In the state rapitol. 1 
shall immediately demand the Inves
tigation of any state officer whom 
I find to be negligent of his duties, 
who Ignores the law or who is found 
to be handling public moneys care
lessly or Illegally. I Intend to use 
every power of the state to see that 
hanking institutions are properly 
safeguarded and failures arertiHl. 
1 am (letermineo to remedy the tax 
situation and to bring about a re
trenchment In government costs.

S o f ia  a m i  S e r v i c e  T h a t  
I ’ le a h e H  T l i e  M o a t  

P a r t i c u l a r .

The soda served at our fo intain combines healthfulness 
and deliciousness. Ever- drop of water that goes into 
a glass of our aodo is filtered. The gas that carbonates 
it is purified to the highest degree. All fruit svnips 
are made from the most lucious ripe fruits that grow. 
Our cream tomes from a sanitary dairy. Artificial ice 
is used to insure purity of all drinks containing chipped 
ice. Absolute cleanliness prevails in every detail of the 
making and serving of our soda.

Start now. Get the habit of drinking at our fountain 
regularily.

There’s truth in the saying— “ The proof 
of the pudding is in the eating”  so, we 
invite Miss Alma Givins to come and bring 
a friend and receive their choice of an ice 
cream soda free if tiiey mention this

A l ) l >

PALACE
DRUG STORE 

The Store

Drugs
Cigars

Soda
Candies

$525 IN PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST RHYMES

A nvw contest Is Just being started 
whii-h will interest every woman and 
girl who reads this paper. Any woman 
or girl can enter this Contest—any
one cun win 1 .\ll it is necessary to do Is 
to write a *-linc rlixmc on Dr. Price’s 
Pliospimte Baking t’owder, using only 
the words which appear either on the 
laW of the Dr. Price can (front and 
hack) or on the printed slip which is 
found in each Dr. Price can.

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ
ing rhvTiiea on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prise for your efforts.

59 CA-SH PRIZES 
For tlie rhyme selected as best a 

prise of ?100 will l»c given; for the 
second, third and fourth liest rhymes 
prises of #74, 1*40, and $J4, respec
tively will l>e jriven. And liesides these 
prises there will lie 44 prises of 84 
each for the next 44 Iwst rnyiiiea With 
such a long list of prises as these. It 
would be a pity not to try your baud 
at U1

Mere is a l-line rhyme as an cx-
i cij !ei

Two tratpoom of tki* pottdor mako 
BitcuiU, mufms, pit or cako,
Th» Pricf't Co., fmanimtM 
.Vo alum i«  tkt cats to bt.
As Dr. Price’s Phosphite Raking 

I’owder sells for only J4 cents a 1? 
os. can at grocery stores, some
liiv-mes could play up tlie rem.irluble 
i-i-oiioiiiy of tills puie and wltolcsume 
baking powder wuicii coutiiins no 
aluui.

AU rhymes must be received by 
May I, 19JJ. Ordy words ^|ieariiig 
either on the lal>« of the Dr. Price 
can (front and hark) or on the 
printed slip contained inside the can 
may be used. These words may be 

as often as desired, hnt no other 
.lords will lie allowed. I f  you haven’t 
a Can of I>r. I’ch-e’s, a copy of the 
lalirl and tlie printed slip wm be sent 
to you free ujion request 

.\ny woman or girl may enter the 
Contest, hilt only one rhyme from each 
person will be considered. In case of 
ties, the full amount of the prise will 
lie given to each tying contestant. 
Write plainly on onlv one side of a 
kliet t of paper and be sure to give 
youi name and sddress.

Send your rhyme liefore May 1st to 
Price Balling Powder Factory 

1007 Independence Bird., Chicago, lU.

The Republican party Is the party 
of efficiency *nd business-like gov
ernment and as governor I declare 
That this kind of government miisi 
be restored and maintained to vin
dicate the Republican party.”

This Is what Oovernor Mechem 
didn’t say.

On the contrary our stern and 
unflinching exeicutlve went down to 
Albuquerque the other day and said 
the Republican administration was 
going to stand pat, that things were 
not vea-y bad, and that "nobody o f
fered any constructive program” 
and more milk and water.

We conlude that the governor has 
decided what bis attitude and that 
of the party is going to be.

They’re going to try to white
wash.

And If this is final, the Republican 
party might as well kiss itself good
bye right now so far as the next 
election is concerned.— Santa Ke 
New .Mexican.

THE E.YTEST IN STILLS 
The rabbit drive Tuesday south 

of town was rather expensive to the 
owners of a still near Blue Creek, 
seven miles southeast ot town. The 
whiskey making plant was the most 
modern one ever found in the coun
ty, having all of the latest appliances 
for manufacturing purposes.

Deputy Sheriff Hunt went out 
and got it W’ednesday afternoon, 
bringing It to town. .Mr. Hunt says 
that it was bidden in the brush and 
besides being a double run system, 
had a gasoline engine for pumping 
water, a large water storage reser
voir built on a scaffold.

The system consisted of two stills 
one of 150-gallon capacity and the 
other one 50 gallons, the latter be
ing used for the double run, or in 
other words to refine and finish the 
product. They have attracted no 
little attention here, being the work 
of men who knew the business possi
bly learned in tbe mountains of 
Tennessee or Kentuewy,

The rabbit hunters found the 
still’s biding place and when Officer 
Hunt went after It Vtednesday, na
turally no one was around to lay 
claim to its ownership.

Someone with more nerve than is 
usually found in the common run ot 
morUls, stole the small still from 
the police station Wednesday night. 
— Grandfield (Okla.) Enterprise.

^w^HEN in need of 
v l/  Printing see 

what we can 
-  do before you 

■■ go elsewhere.

Job P r in t in c6f We are eraipped to 
handle any kind of Job 
Piintina, and when it 
comes to Service, we 
can only refer you to 
our customers or ask 
that you give us a trial.

>

The Advocate—
I have been promising myself 

a letter to you for all my friends 
and while the Impulee Is strong upon 
me I will do U.

1 note with pride the improve
ments you are contemplating to
ward the City Beautiful. I hope 
the work o f paving and piping go 
forward rapidly and that this is only 
tbe beginning. A city Is as beautt- 
ful as Its homes. In order to make 
anything beautiful we mast lose It. 
Lose your city and work to make 
it one of the prettiest.

Honolulu is a very beautiful city 
with its many kinos of trees and 
blooming plants. There are flow
ers all the time. For three mon
ths, November, December and Jan
uary, the bright Pofneetta has been 
in bloom. Tbe Hyblscus is never 
without some of its bright hued 
blossonifl. Some of tbe trees— snd 
to me s tree Is always wonderful— 
bloom in scarlet, in pink, and in 
yellow. So they not only give 
shade to man in this tropical climate 
hut beauty of color and fragrance, 
as well. The Algeraba, the Irop 

; Wood, the Banyan, the Date Palm, 
the Cocoa nut Palm, the Royal 
Palm and very many other kinds of 
trees that I am not familiar with. 
I think 1 like tbe Palms best, und 
then the Jisnyan. There are prac
tically no fruit bearing trees ex
cepting a few citrus fruit, island 
oranges, lemons, and limes. There 
is a tree which bear* melons (They 
are melon shaped fruit) railed Pa
pal (pa’pii) which are very good to 
eat, also they are plentiful, conse
quently cheap. One could plan 
quite an elaborate menu from Island 
products; pineapple, bananas, pa
pal. mangoes, cocoarut. fish, poi, 
rice, pork, beef, sugar, coffee, and 
all kinds of fresh vegetables and 
tiowers. Very near our home are 
flower and vegetable gardens. Ear
ly in tbe morning, the Japanese 
women start to market with a huge 
basket filled with flowers upon their 
shoulders. At the market one will 
find the moat brilliant colored fish, 
much too pretty to eat. Bamples 
ot them may be seM at the fish 
aquarium near the beach at Waiki
ki. A visit to this place is both 
instructive and pleasant. The fa
mous 'Hawaiian canned pineapple 
Is put up here and is a profitable 
place to visit. Here one sees car 
loads of mammoth pines waiting to 
be placed In receptacles and shipped 
to waiting thousands on the main
land; no doubt you have some on 
your eme-gency shelf at this very 
moment. I spent an afternoon in 
company with a band of summer 
school teachers inspecting this fac
tory, but that will make another 
story.

Shipa ronstarttly bring visitors to 
these islands. In consequence 
there axe many sight seeing tripe, 
one by rail around the edges of the 
island in an observation coach, 
pineapple served en route, to Wie 
other side of the Islam' where there 
is a !«nall city, a hotel, where lun
cheon Is served, a riue in the glass 
bottomed boats out in the bay to st'e 
the multi-colored fishes is part of 
the trip, then return home. An 
auto trip is planned to carry visi
tors o\er the Ball (paldy) (an ab
rupt opening in the mountains over 
a steep precipice) where one has an 
enchanting view of the valley In 
which is Libby’s pineapple planta
tion, out across the bay. One nev
er tires *if going up to the I’all for 
the view of ocean and valley,. I 
always seem to be nearer to ( r o d  
and the promised land when on a 
mountain top, then too. If r can 
climb a mountain 1 feel assured 
that I can climb over the difficulties 
which beaet me on either hand in 
the battle of life.

I pray God’s blessing on your 
meeting for the salvation of men. 
.Never were men In such great need 
of the saving power or yesus Chirst. 
.All the probilems of every day life 
as well as national problems can be 
solved by adhering to his princi
ples.

I think often, and fondly, of my 
friends. 1 send them aloha, aloha' 
which means love and friendship and 
most happy greetings.

MRS. W. B. PISTOLE

The Advocate Phone No Is 7

Tiy O'sf’ Superit

COFFEES.

Our teas and coffee have gained a reputation among 
particular people. Buy and try them today. We know 
we can please you.

Make out a list of ti{e things you need and come to our 
store. We sell only the best and you nill be pleased 
with our prices.

Do you need some flour? We carry dependable brands 

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR MOTTO; —

QV.VLITY, S r .F V IC r .  IIOXE.'^TY AND P R IC E

CITY MARKET
F r e e  D e l iv e r y  F re d  l . i n e l l .  M g r .

I

standard Tires and Tubes and ■ .Miss Anna WeUdoge of Hope 
.\iito Supplies lower prices than ev« r j underwent an operation for appen-
aold since 1916 at | dicitis lust week at Carlsbad. 6he

ARTESIA .MACHINE SHOP, j is well known here, having worked
——— —--------  i In .Schuster’s store lor several

Our Christmas Club Is conducted ' months, 
to accomsdate those wanting to sa"e 
money for any purpose

CITIZENS STATE RANK

We are working at prices for 
Au.’o and Machine work as low and 
lowe.* than before the war

ARTESIA .MACHINE SHOP.

KOK DKAV WORK OK liONO 

T .W I nitlVKS C.YIiL 
KHKnKIU:

PHONE a07

Eggs that hatch 
Pullets that lay
That’s what you get when you 

get yoiir setting eggs from

Geo. W. Welton
TH O R O U G H  BRED

Brown Leghorns

Tourist Tcilk!
C’mon Let's go.

W e’ll get it at Doc’s place U know,

He’s got gas ‘n’ everything,

W e’ll camp at his free auto camp.

It don’t cost nothin’ -  it’s right on our way 

W e’ll stock up and hit the pike in the morning. 

If anything is wrong with tha old bus 

He can fix it rite away.
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MRS. C. I BROOI^S, Bible Drill Director, lias been doing some 
great work with the children and will give an exhibition of their 
work Friday evening at the Tabernacle.

. Our Christmas Club is conducted Wo are working at prices for 
to accomodate those wanting to sa’ e Au.‘ o and Machine work as low and 
money for any purpose. lower than before the war,

CITIZENS STATE BANK. AHTESIA .MACHINE SHOP.
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N o rm a l A u d ito r iu m  W ill  
B e  C e n te r  o f C u ltu re

A l D ITO im  >1, .\OHMAIa TNIVKHSITY.

The new audU«irium of Uio 
New Mexico Normel rnlver»lly. 
•ow under coniitructiun nt 
Vesaa will be one of the moat 
handaome atructurea In th< • 
Bouthweat. It will fill a preaa- 
Inc ae«>d. for the achool Ions ago 
outgrew the quartera uaod f<»r 
aaeembly purpoaep, and waa 
obliged to use a theater.

Provision has b«*en made for 
Installation of a large pipe or
gan: the stage will accommodate 
the largest mualcsNand dramatic 
productions, and It Is the plan of 
President John H. Wagner and 
the board of regents to use th* 
building's facilities to arouse the 
Interest of the students In music, 
art, dramatics and oratory, and 
thus make the Normal Univer
sity a center of culture.

The building Is 152 feet long 
by 71 feet wide, of beautiful 
Romanesque architecture to 
match the main school building. 
It is of beautiful Î as Vegas 
brown sandstone and St. Ixiuis 
hydraulic tapestry brick; interior 
finish will be of bireh.

KoUfiHinu ut» di'tails. Straiing 
cupacity. j«{zi. o f  30
feet b> 70 f» » l by 48 feet in 
height, with pi 'tscenium arch 34 
feet w ide hy 23 feet high; dross- 
ing rooms, large and convenient, 
below stage; hthhy. large  and 
beautiful, with tw o  entrances to 
ambulatories and with retiring 
r(H>ms coat rooms, storage elos 
ets and ticket o ff ice  opening, 
f rom lobby; foyers. Heatln 
system, loa-pressure steam. \'en 
tllation, fan iilowcr system.

Preiirnt contract provides for 
enclosing building, in«luding 
doors and windows, to cost ap 
proxlinutely $112,00(1. Tota l cost 
estimated at SlHK.ono. Amount 
n»‘eded to complete, about 
OOU. exi'lusive o f  t^harles l l fe ld 's  
g i f t  o f $25 000. and other gifts, 
it is b<*licved the state w il l  ap 
propriate the money foi comple
tion. realiz ing tiic importance o f  
the structure to th» school's d e 
velopment. In the meantime, th* 
regents and Las Vegas c IIIecti- 
are w ork ing  on plans ft>r Inim' 
(Hate completion, untirlpatin 
the state's aid, so that th' 
building may be used during t ’ 
1922 summer school.

. p ^ e s i A ' s

Sy’s Cafe
Three Good Meals 
Every Day 35 cents 

Special Dinner Every 
Sunday 50 Cents

OPEN EARLY, CLOSE 8 P. M.

'  W HILE REVIVAL MEETING CONTINUES

W holesom e Food CS» 
Pr*ompt cAttention

M<hb NelliB Owpti Franrl* was 
born noar Wlnch«‘ster, Tfnn, .\prll 
ISth, 1M81, and departed this life a' 
the home of her mother, .Mrs. Ellen 
I'rniirla, In Arteala. N. M.. .March 
15th, 1922. She was the youok- 
ent daiigliter and yoiinKest child of 
Mr. and Mra. John Patterson Fran
cis, both of old and prominent Ten- 
neasee families. She Is survived j 
by her mother, and four brothefs, 
G. I), of New York, .N. R. of M'ln-I 
cheater, Tenn.. E. O. of Nashville, ; 
Tenn., and William of Pauls Valiev, j 
Oklahoma, the latter belna the ou-j 
ly one of her brothers able to be 
present at the time of hei demise, 
he having arrived the day before. ■ 
The funeral services were tndd In j 
the Presbyterian church on .March; 
16th, 1922, conducted by her pas
tor, the Rev. E. E. .Mathes. D. D., 
and were attend»*d by a large con
course of admiring, mourning, and 
sympathiziag friends.

Beautiful and sympathetic miiaic 
was rendered b.v intimate friends, 
Mesdanies Gales and t'orbln and 
'Mewns. Keinath and Dr. Rua«el. 
Many beautiful floral offerings from 
loving friends and pupils both In 
Artesla and Roswell attested the 
high love and honor In whieh she 
waa held. The Pastor’s remarks 
were suggested b.v the .Master’s 
words of commendation bestowed 
upon Mary of Bethany, "She hath 
done what she could”  and was an 
earnest and fitting trtnute of praise 
to this beautiful life and chart.cter 
of her whose earthly career was 
now at an end.

Thus in brief is toid the story of 
a birth, a life, and a death, but that 
brief story does not tell the hidden, 
deeper meaning of that birth, life 
and death, and its full signifiaance 
will be revealed only in Eternity.

Miss Francis was the possessor 
of so many accomplishments and 
charms that it is almost a presump
tion to attempt any tribute ot 
praise. To her casual friends and 
the public in general she was known 
as a musician of great ability and 
rare attainments, both as a pianist 
and a true and sympathetic inter
preter of the .Master pieces of the 
Great Composer. Her stories ot 
these compositions prepared her pu
pils and audiences for that wonder
ful rendition thru such deft and 
skillful manipulation of the instru
ment that even the most unlearned 
in music were held entranct*d. and 
went away wondering and amazed, 
but appreciative. Yet It was only 
her most intimate friends that knew 
and appreciated how great Indeed 
were her attainmenTs and thru what 
great difficulties these were acquir
ed.

From childhood “ Mfrs Nelle” . as 
she was known to a host of intimate 
and appreciative friends, was frail 
almost as fragile as a beautiful and 
tender flower, but always keen and 
alert mentally. With defect Ife 
eyes and Imperfect vision her know
ledge of the physical world about 
her came to her largely thru the 
eyes of others, and thus waa her 
literary and musical education se
cured.

When she was still a child she 
entered the school for the blind at 
Nashville, Tennessee, and tho great- 
1; handicapped with a weak body, 
she won the highest honors in the 
school, graduating as the Valedic
torian of her class, and even a.s a 
student, such was her understanding 
and appreciation of the literary and 
musical classics that she was called 
upon to act as an assistant instructor 
in that school several years before 
her graduation. Following her 
graduation from the school of the 
bind at Nashville, she entered 
Shorter College, Rome, Ga., where 
again she won high honors, tho de
pendent upon an amanuensis and the 
eyes of others, thru whom came the 
knowledge of the text books she 
studied. In 1904 alter her'gradua- 
tion from Shorter College, Miss 
Francis took a summer course in 
music at Mont. Eagle, Tenn. That 
tall she established herself as a tea
cher of music at Corsicana, Texas, 
where for five years She achieved 
remarkable success, winning for her
self and many of her pupils a most 
enviable reputation. In the sum
mer of 1905 she toon a course in 
music at Chautauque, N. Y., under 
the famous Instructor, William Sher
wood. Always eager, and ambiti
ous to do the best work possible she 
was never content with the acquire
ments of the past, but coveted and 
sought after any and every new 
knowledge and method obtainable. 
So in the summer of 1920 she went 
to Los Angeles, Calirornia, and took 
a course under the most famous tea
chers to be found. •rnus It appears 
that she was always aspiring after 
that which was before.

It may be asked, what is the ex
planation, the secret of all these fine 
attainments, these splendid accom
plishments and achievements. Na
tural gifts and endowments? Par
tially so at least, or vnese could not 
na\e been. But the final answer 
is. Her unfaltering and supreme 
trust in God. her unwavering faith 
in Jesus Christ, and her great am

bition and constant aim to please 
Him, "to  be approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be as
hamed.”  I This is the earnest judg
ment of one who knew and loved her’ 
thru the years of her fair and vic
torious life In Artesia.

Her life and Christian character 
were made all the more beautiful 
and chaste thru suffering; like her 
Master who was made perfect thru 
suffering and left us an example, 
having suffered that we should fol
low in His steps. When Miss 
Nelle was fourteen she united with 
Grace ITesbytertan church of Nash
ville, Tenn., and remained until the 
end of her pilgrimage a firm believ
er In the Faith ol her Fathan and

W ill end our 10 days Raisins Special at 15c 
per lb., or by the case at 12 l-2c. In addition 
to the above we will sell you:

38 lbs. SputJs for $1.00. 19 lbs. Spu<Js for 50c
Plymouth Rock Brand cut string beans at 2 cans for 25c;

or 1 dozen for $b43.
Gebhart’s Eagle Chili Con Came 2 cans for 25c

Sugar is advancing each week, Now is the proper time to supply your canning needs

DO NOT FORGET TO BRING US YOUR EGGS 
WE PA Y  CASH FOR ALL PRODUCE BOUGHT.

D R Y  GOODS D EPAR TM E N T:
Big Lot 25c Dress Cinghams a t _______ 19c the yard

Big Lot Men’s Dress Hats at____________ Creat Reduction
Lot French Eponge Sport Dresses _ ______ Special $ 14.95

H A R D W A R E  D EPAR TM EN T:
One Boy’s and one Cirl’s Bicycle at Special price.

You will find our Hardware price right.

Phone
40 JOYCE-PRUIT CO. 47

ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M

she always transferred her ohurch 
relation to the place where she was a 
resident.

Her place here on Earth can 
never be filled by another, but we 
rejoice that her sufferings are over 
and that she has gone to her beauti
ful Heavenly Home’ that she has oN 
talned that House not mane with 
Hands. Eternal in the Heavens. 
Where there Is no more pain or 
sickness or death; no more tears or 
sorrow. But all Is joy and peace 
and happiness for ever and ever.

Being faithful unto death, the 
Master said "Come up higher come 
home and rest and play and be hap
py forever.”

To her lovely and aged and sor
rowing mother who shall miss her 
as none other, and to her broth
ers scattered here and there, is ex
tended the sympathy and prayers of 
a host of Miss Nelle’s true friends 
and admirers.

HER PASTOR.

Our solicitor. Mrs. Abe Burnett, 
accompanied by Mrs. W. T. Tolbert, 
motored to .\rtesla .Monday in the 
I'ress car to do some shopping and 
incidentally to solicit some adver
tisements of the wares of that good
ly town. The ladies returned with 
choice up-to-date goods and adds, 
and loud in their praise of ihe cour
tesy shown them by the Artesia busi
ness men.— Hope Press.

Should you happen to die your 
property may be thrown into litiga
tion, defective recording of the title 
may cause your family to suffer, it 
has happened hundreds of timee, if 
Kearney is elected the records will 
De kept correctly, he doesn't have 
to learn at your expense, he knows 
bow. Take no < tiances. Vote tor 
Kearney.

A. N. Cowafd has been very 
sick for tlie past two weeks.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Spring Time is Building Tim e
Baild Your Hay Barns and 

Implement Sheds 
Do Your Repairing. Let these 

Thoughts Hit YOU.

KEMP LUMBEi^ CO M PANY
PH O N E  14

Stop at
Fenrimcin’s Store

i

and inspect the

Spring Styles

at

Our Shelves are filled with nw and up-to-d ate 
Merchandise. Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to- 
wear, Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Notions 
Attractive Prices.

Ferrimein Son & Co. ^

..

a.



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

GOOD PARN FOR 
P

Small Structure Houses Dozen 
Horses and Their Feed.

HAS ATTRACTIVE EXTERIOR

So Centtructod That a Maximum of
Sunlight It Admitted— Modern 

Convenitneot Supplied to 
Lighten the Work.

By WILLIAM A RADFORD
Mr WllliHMi A IU>llur>l will wiiewer 

q..rwtiiina wiul uJviie KKKK til*'
t'OST on a.I iKTlxininit to Uio
eupjoa't of troltliiitf worK on ttif farm, lor 
the rru'lrra «if thia patw*r On ** >-oulil of 
hix w -Ir r\(>orifntr halititr. Author mill 
Mwnufa* tuit-r. hr i«. without doutit. tlie 
h'Khret autiuiiity on all thrxo eubjertx 
Athlrowa all inuuirire t*- W i<li.tin A Kwii- 
ftird. No I'rxirn* mtynoe. fhlr wico.
111. and unl> InrluM tw -omt atainp for
r--uiy

Sti millii HircMi liitt lifon IhIiI h.t 
furiii liiiililini: i‘\|ifri* on tin* >l«‘sit;ii 
tif tlair.t l iarii '  uiiil flit* niwos.-iij of 
luakinif |iro\iiioD lor the lioiiltli of the 
t’oWk lliHt m;iti} fartiK rw overliHik the 
fart  th.nl their work nloi'k hor»es 
or iiiillew nernl aliil U e 'e rte  a 
liiinltlifiil home.

t)u tiMi iiiHnji farm* the klahle 
« herein the work aiiiiiiMN n|ieni tlie 
winter amt a luirtlon of the liourw 
of the kumiiior tla.tw. lx a Ini'ement 
that la iMMirl.v Hifhleil. uilmitn iiriieti 
rally no xiinllicht. anil !» ilaui|i ami 
foul Ninnilewx to xa.v Ihul wueh a 
Hiable Ik not the brnit xort of a I'laee 
for the uiiimalx

Herewith i« Ihe exterior view of a 
liractletil anil eininoiiiU'al horke harn. 
The huilihnit ll-elf lx onl.v 4tt fm-t 
loni: anil :itt f%n*t wule hut It will 
houxe a ilnren hiirwex or miilex, the 
nuinlier neeileil on a it'"|'l 'ireil farm. 
The xtiible |x light anil air.t ; it ix m n 
Ktriii'letl 'll that a mnxlmiim of xiin 
light etin lie ailmitteil . II l ontains 
both x|n,'le xtaIN anil Imix ■•fall!-, ami 
after Ihe x|i;||k lire In there I* rixim 
for a feeil kfiinge anil mixing nn'iu 
anil a iniiniiartiiieiif for the harne--̂

The loiihling IX of the l.tjie known 
ax ‘ g.iiiihrer' iiMif hum anil i» i f  
I'lank frame ixinxmo t on. Th » inounx 
that r*— iiinih.T rix*i|*xl to frame the

bam. The building u  etiuipptd with 
a suction ventilating syatein. which 
kee|>a the air In Ihe atahle iu tircu- 
lution and la protected with lightning 
mda.

From this short deBcrlptien and 
from the exieriur view of the stable 
lliMtr plan. It may reailll} lie xeen that 
this t.v|>e of burn la ailapted Iu Ihe 
aterage farm, where a tniDklilerahle 
number of horses are mainliilneit. The 
burn will provide the aniiimlx with a 
gootl home: the work of earing for 
■ lie animiila may he uetnunplishetl with 
the leaxt amount of effort, and good, 
weather tight xtorage is sii|i|ilie<l for 
Ihe ha.v and betiding that are needed.

In planning siieh a burn as this or  
an.v of the other motlern farm build
ings home, corni rlli. to ghoitxe. |ioul- 
Ir.v house, etc,— ll is Ih -s I I o  have 
arehlleet's |>hiiis In ativani e of the be
ginning of const rut'i ion. W orking  
from earefull.v d ra w n  plans, the t'oli- 
t r m f o r  will  have no l•p|M>rlunlt.v• to 
make a mistake that will prove e\ 
pensive t f  r tx ilfy .  the material tlealer 
can figure the hill of liimher unit 
other malerlals  s.i ihal  there will  he 
no Waste, anil when the hiiihting Is 
< I'inplefeil the owner will have a moil- 
em  huililing designeil and ixinsiruet- 
etl :il a m inim um  of exiwnse.

ll  stN>n will  be spring when the sea
son for huililing on the farm will open. 
Muring Ihe time lhaf liilervenes. 
farmers >vlto mx-d and exi>eei li- erei-t 
new hiiililingx ihls year xhoulil have 
tlii'lr plans made, ' o  that operations 
ma.v Im* started when the weather ix r- 
mils. Itv having the plans ready, the 
eonirief let anil Ihe iiiHlerials or- 
ilenxl there will  be no delav .And If 
shoiilil lx- reiiiemhereil. I bat while the 
modern, w ell-itesigneil farm huililings  
eiixt niore than the oM  fashloneil. 
liMisely ixinxinieleil kind did. they are 
worth more than Ihe illffereiiee Pi life, 
the ixinservntlon of the lienllh of the 
animals and the proteetion given fsith 
anim.als and ero|ix against weather  
and other natural destruetive cause.

CABINET

INSECTS IN HIGH ALTITUDES
E n p lo rcrt  of Mountainous P l»c«9  

Have Found S w arm s Setmingly 
Vory Much O u t of Piact.

I ““
] WhoD ft In

rmikiiii; i‘X|M*ritni*iitK in 
tti»* HUM fniMi xhv tf>|» o f |H>Hk
Htfinr* litin* H^o lit* of

fK hi;rh the iiioun
tn M. Hihl hiiiiiem tn« Ih .i i  th e  re- 
th-fTlfui i»f ll'.ihr fn*in th e ir  lHH|le*« 

rt»n«if!**r!ihlV to  ttie hri^jliflie<«»

Slid poor h«slcl« ih« lovs 
that «Aprt.as

Novir atfeiiia bei»lo« ths VMl. s«ve«U un« 
rAprt'faed,

And sUsht lh« deeds ise did. lo thus# 
undone.

And sniail the servUe spent in tieas« 
uies a on.

And uiideservfd the praise for aord 
and deeiU

That slntuld ha>e oveiHoaed the siin* 
pie need

FOR COMPANY LUNCHEONS

A llnle c'xiketl chit ken lt‘fl from • 
pievloiis dinner will make a moat 

tusiy dish of 
Chicken T I nri- 

bale. — To one 
cupful of gritumi 
chicken, ud<l one 
egg while beaten 
klilT, fwtt tiible- 
s p o o II (  ll I s  of 
mincetl lairsley, 

one leus|Miontnl of suit and a few 
dashes ol ca.veiiiie. Line timhule
molds vvilh hollered pa|ier, nil with 
the chicken mixture ami itsik twen
ty minutes ill a pan of hot water in 
a iiosleralx oven. L'nmohl on a hot 
plate, athl two lahlesptMtiifuls of
fresh cooked |h'ux and |M>ur over a
mu'hriMim smuc.

Grape Parfait. Take one-half ru|e 
fill of grii|x- Juice. Ihree-Ioiirths of a 
cupful of sugar. ciHik iinlll ll liairs 
fri'iii the s|HMiii. ilicn |s>ur over a 
slllTly Ix-nlen egg while, la-iitllig the 
mixture c<insienlly until it Is omiI. 
•Add one cupful of ihick creiim, adtIIng 
one-half cupful of gni|>e Juice and 
one-fourth of a cupful of leiinai Juice. 
Fr*-ere. Kill a sherbet glass tvvo-llilrdx 
full and giirnish with whlp|axl cream.

Cheese and Endive Salad.—Xalte 
cre.uii cheese, roll Into amall halla and 
sprinkle with piiprlkit. Make a nest 
of well-wiishixl ami tiraliied emilve. 
add the clux-se hulls ami Just la-fore 
servliig (Miiir over a French dressing.

Boston Prune Pie.—Soak one pound 
of prunes In wiiler to cover over idgtil. 
Stew them In Ihe xame wilier until 
lender. Itemove Ihe stones and rub 
tlie fruit through a xiraliier. t1av«r 
with griiteil oriiiige rind and orange 
Juice. .Add sugar to sweelen nmi to 
eiii'h cupful of prune pulp iillovv two 
e g g s  and one-half cupful of creiim. 
Itciit the yolks, add a little salt ami 
fohl In the stIITIy heliteii sidles. Line 
a pie |uiii wIili a ri< h paste, turn In 
the mixture ami bake until firm.

Hot Apple Pie.—Hiike a pastry shell, 
fill with lio| well-xeiiHoiied apple sauce, 
addltig [dtMily of hiilter. Cover w|ih a 
im-rlngiie ami hrowii lii the oven. 
Serve with ii strip of .American cheese.

DAIRY
POINTS

CARE IN MARKETING BUTTER
Te Insure Delivery of Mtiefactery 

Product to Conoumor It Should 
( Bo Woll Wrapped.

Succesaftil parcel-|aiKt inarkellng of 
butler requires that exieme fare lie 
taken to liiaure the delivery of a sat 
Ikfactory pnaluct to the conxumera. 
say kpeclaMsts of the Fulled .Slalee 
fieparlmeiit of Agriculture. The fid- 
lowlng are a few of the Important 
colixIderHlIons to he utixerveil to null'- 
ket butler xucceaafully by parcel post;

ll should he properl.r packed In iieiit 
and Httriictive packages.

The shipping container tiseo xhouhl 
amply protect the hulter from deterior
ation ami ilamage.

The packages should bear the ad
dress of the sender and he pro|>erJy 
■ ildressed to the customer.

The most exiietlllloiiH mail si-rvlce 
from the mailing otllce shouhl he used 
to Insure tlelivery In the liest eontli- 
tloiv

I’oslal reguliiflons provide that but
ter will lie acix-pled for mailing to all 
oftlcea to whli-h. In the ordinary 
ixiufse of mall. It ean tie sent without 
s|Milling when siiltalvly wrupiaxl or In
closed or when parkeil in eratea. 
bi.xes. or other sultahle etuifalners to 
prevent Ihe esca|ie of an.vthiiig from 
he package, and sti txinsirncled as 

lo pro|ierly protect the eonleiits.

COW TESTER AIDS DAIRYMAN
Wisconsin Farmer Woke Up by Re- 

sulta of Expert Obtained in Work
ing With His Cows.

l i ’ repsrsd  ky ih *  r n l ls d  Si s I m  D sparnn sat 
of Agnculturo )

"I Just wlah lo write a few words 
lo let Ihe farmera in general know 
what I tlioiighi of ciivv-teHlIng assis 
"idthms a year ago and what I think 
of them now.” .writes a Wtsixiiixtn 
dalr.vmHii to a field agent of ihe dairy 
dlvlshiii. Fulled Stales Ih-partuieiit of 
Agrh'iiltnre. “ .Ahoiit a year ago I waa 
approuclieil on the aniijtx't. and. after 
anme talk. I said; ‘tlo ahead; If yon 
can khiMii In forty or fifty ilollars I 
ean, too.' S<i In .April, lirjl), we organ 
Irixl . and lo top ll lliey elected me 
secretary of the assm'lathHi. I tlid 
got think much more alaiut It iinill 
the tester came to my place the first 
lime, and when I saw him at work I 
ixmiuieiiced lo wake up.

“ I hn<l two <siwk that hail freslieiied 
about three w e e k s  liefore that, ami 
both of lliem had heller calves which 
I liitemled lo sell for veal ; hut lifter
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bam Is of stiM k sixes, pris-urahle at 
any retail lumber yard. The struc
ture is set on a concrete foiinilatlon 
anti haa a com rete floor In the stable. 
The construction i>ernilfs a great 
amount of mow space on the second 
H<s>r. which Is unobstructed by jk>s I s . 
the r<K>f being supliorted by the trii.s.ses 
of the frame.

The reproduction of the stable floor 
plan shows the arrnngement of the 
stalls and the hs-allon cf the feed 
and harnesa rooms. It will lie notetl 
that the single stalls, of which there 
sre ten. face a center alley, the plan 
that is followed In the best dairy 
Imms. Thla iM-niiits the horsea to 
fare in. so that the sunlight will not 
be in their eyes, and at the same time 
allows the hacterla-kllling sunshine to 
fall on the litter alley and gutter at 
the rear of the stalls. Tlie feed alley 
through the center cf the building is 
wide enough for a wagon to go 
fhnmgh. This arrangement Is giMxl 
for the reason that It may l>e neces
sary to haul away some of the hay 
stored in the loft of the bam.

Over bctli the feed alley and the 
lifter alley there la a carrier track, on 
which the carrier may be run. either 
from the feed room to distribute the 
feed to the mangers or to carry away 
fhe litter to the manure shod, which, 
at ahtiw n In the picture, la near tbe

: of the sky. Another Invesilgalos c. i 
the xiinimit of .Mount Ktnii looliwvl 

' clouds of Inserts whose iiresence af
fected the transpsreiicy of the sk.v.

Still another man of science, w he 
ascended last summer the fh  hiiro 
de VeleUi. the huge snow pointixl 
mountain in the Sierra Nev-sds. 11,'sH 
feet high, which hvoks dowti in>-«n 

, Lranada on one side and iipoo tiv  
.Mediterranean on the «>ther, wes aur- 
prlsed to see. scattered tiver tlie nn'ka 
and snow about the summit, great 
numliers of cts-Hnella beetles, or "lady- 
hugs.” lie caught a fine sf>eclm”n on 
the to|iinost crag and put It In a |MK-k- 
et ptislage stamp case.

lie was not less surprised when, 
upon ois’iilng his lunch l.askft, lie wins 
assailed by a swarm of flies, which. 
If they were not on a niounfain-ex- 
plnriiig eXlM'dlthm, had certainly 
chosen a strangely lofty and barren 
dwelling pliice.

Accommodating.
” fMd you tell the landlord that this 

house la about to fall down on our 
headsT”

“ Yes. I told him fight In Ida teeth."
"And what did he doT"
**He said Insiiranee was only a aide 

line with him, hut he would be glad to 
write an accident policy for you and 

j mo «Aid Cte dog."

"\Vhst sllen> es ws keep, year after 
year.

With those who are most near to us 
sml dear*

We live lieside each olher day by day. 
And k(>eMk nf myriad things, but sel

dom say
Tha full sweet word that lies Just la 

our reach
Beneath the eommonplacs of common 

I speech.”

WHAT TO EAT

A nice Mindvvlch wlilch the children 
will enjoy ftir iheir luncheon is

R a i s i n  Sand
wich.—Slew rais
ins until plump.
In a very little or
ange Juice. Set 
aside to liectaue 
ixild. Wlien reatly 
lo serve lo pre
pare for the lunch 

: liHskei, spreail grnliam bread with but- 
! ter: ndd a sp<M>nful of riiiains and 
; some mursliinitllovv creiim; then (ilace i 
j  another piece of lintlercd bread on 
top. ('ream and a niit may l>e used 

I for giirnlshing If ileslretl.
I Potato Nut Cake.—Take three- 
I fourths ciipfulH of sugar, fiHir weM- 
I Iteatcii eggs, tine cupful of cold luaslied 
I IMiluto. one-hiilf cupful of graleil aweet 
clKM olate, one hiilf cupful of milk, one 

I t'upful uf chop|s-<l nuts, two iiml <ai«- 
hiilf cupfuls Ilf Ilnur, two iiinl one-half 
teiikpiMnifiilM of baking jHiwder aud 
one teiispiHiiifiil of cinmimoii.

Afternoon Tea Crackers.— Mutter 
ktslu cruckei'S ami sprinkle with sugar 
ami clniiHiiioii well mlxeil. I'laee in 
the oven iind w hen brow ii decorate 
with raisins that have lieeii alcuineil.

Pickied Fiah.—Cut fish in pieces as 
for frying. Wash well and sprinkle 
witli sa.t and let Htuiid 111 hours, then 
boll about five minutes. Take one 
tiipful of vinegar, tme cupful of wa
ter. ndd three buy leuves and a few 
pep|s-r corns tied In u sinull clolh. 
I’laee the fish in u stone Jur and cov
er with the boiling hot vinegar and 
set away in a cool place. Add a 
slice of onion and a few cloves Itefore 
using.

Apple Marshmallow Oasaart.—Peel 
quarter and slice six nice Juicy apples. 
Have reatly raie-third of a cupful of 
seedless raisins, one cupful of sugar. 
Arrange Ihe aitples and raisins with 
the sugttr In layers In a buttered bak
ing illsh; ndd one-fimrth of a cupful 
t>f water; cover and hake In a mod
erate oven until the apples are tender. 
Mnish with sugar and arrange mamh- 
mnllows an Inch apnrt over the ap
ples. Place In the tiven long enough 
to plump aisl delicately brown the 
marshmallows. Serve with fTeam.

Chickan Cooked In Milk.—Cut up a 
chicken as for frying—one too old to 
cook In the usual way will he tender 
If eooketl In milk. Cover with sweet 
milk and set Into a moderate oven, 
cook slowly, then uncover fhe last 
hour of cooking to brown the fowl.

i r e i C .

Buying Feed for Boarder Cows le Like
Pouring Water Down a Rat Holt.

Ihe test was made I saw that those 
two eiivvB were making more hutterfat 
for the nxMith than any of my other 
cows. I ilecldet! to k**et) the calves, 
ami further took Interest enough lo 
weigh the milk from each cow In my 
herd; and now tlmse two cows are 
at the top of the list for the whole 
association.

“ You may ask. what about those 
two calves? Well. If you have JxklO 
you might gel them; hut not for less 
than Ihal. even If they are gratles. 
l>oei test lug pay? Well, I will say 
yes; and If I can keep the association 
going next year, you liet I will."

VALUE DF TEST ASSOCIATIONS
Information Obtained by Memborr 

Enables Them te Weed Out 
Unprofitable Animate.

There Is plenty of evidence on file 
In the Fnited States Department of 
Agriculture to convince Hn.vtuie of the 
value of eow-testlng assoctatiniis as a 
means of developing profituhle dairy 
herds. In all these asHociations rec
ords are kept of Ihe aaioiint of milk 
produced ami feed eonsunied by each 
cow, and with Ihls Information Ihe 
members of the assiM-lation are able 
to weed out the ptsir prtslucers of the 
herd to make rtsmi for the helfei 
calves of the cows that give the larg
est production of milk and hutterfat. 
This practice, together with the use 
nf piirehretl hulls, is the best and aiir- 
e.st way of building up the drflry herd, 
aay dairy speciulista uf tlie depart 
ment.

SCO Pound Cow Best.
It Is much cheu|ter to milk and care 

for one cow giving ,‘fOO iKitinds of hut- 
terfat In a year than It la to milk and 
care for three cows giving 100 (lounds 
of hutterfat each, and the 30fi-potind 
row will not eat as much aa the thred 
100-|Kiund rows.

Sbeltar for Dairy Cewa. 
ft Isu't dllllrult to put a ham or 

abed In rondtiion for dairy cowa. The 
main easential la to provide a tight 
mof. a dry floor, and t* admit fraah 
air and aunllght

Rock-Hewn Roadway of Capri.

by th *  N » t t o n « l  G *o « r * p h i*  ft* 
e l*ty . W B*h ln ftnn . t> C* t

FaprI. once the beautiful Island 
pleasure home of Koniuii emperors, 
lies like an h<mr-glaaa on its side In 
Ihe blue waters of the Hay of Na|Jes. 
The glamor of its old askiM'latiniis still 
lierxikts, hut Its ap|>eul to the many 
tourists who now swarm to Its shores 
In the same, no doiihl. aa that which 
drew great Homans lo It—Its delight
ful climate, neither stltnulating nor 
enervating, and Its womlerfni scenery 
of land and sea and sky.

Capri Itself Is overflowing with 
strange Inteiest and Iteaiily—crags, 
terracetl hills, ihe blue sea riitfied 
white among haif-roveretl rta-ks; ln- 
comitaralUe aiinsels; and among all of 
nature's la-auties the scatteretl works 
of man from the ruins of ancient iimr- 
lile palaces to mialerii vlllaa.

Only a few miles acruas the sap
phire hay Naples and the Neapoliluii 
ciatst are spread out In all their Ite- 
wildering features. One writer has 
ilesiTihetl Capri and the neighboring 
ciHisI us more like a miracle than an 
accid)*nt of nature, while another has 
coniplaiiied that the scenery Is •'too 
much like theater curtains come to 
life.” .Vevertheless. every |*erson who 
arrives at Naples under fair skies and 
hehohls thta IKtoruJ for the first time 
iinist la* afftHted hy Its lovelliiess.

Capri Is an esthetic wtMider of the 
world. Its area Is hut six square 
miles; hilt surely nowhere else in Ihe 
world are so much loveliness and so 
many lnlert*stlng things packed In so 
Jlltle sjiace. Artists have always 
fliH'ked to Capri, each year liringing a 
fresh lirtssl. txinfldeiit In Its ahility 
to paint the iinpalntahle elllTs ami sea. 
Some of these lingered on. stmie to 
marry the hantlsonie Capri girls, and 
Howell's Knglishniaii who eaine to the 
Island for three months and stayed 
for thirty years Is not a unique case 
in fills respect.

The fame of the Bine (Irotto has 
made Capri a show-pluee. and for up
ward «>f a hundred years, day after 
day, the tide of seasick tourists has 
flowed and ebbed. In spite of these 
dally caravans, however—In spite of 
the Anacaprl road, the Funicular 
road, the Strada Knipp, much taste
less vlllH-huilding, and—before fhe 
war—tlie vast honles of tiermana. 
Capri Is still essentially nnsjMilletl.

It Is true that the Capri women gave 
tip wearing their costume thirty years 
ago; that the old Creek forms have 
dropiied out of Ihe island s|ieech; that 
the old days have gone forever; hut, 
despite Ihls. there has been a gain in 
eoiiveiilence and comfort of living for 
both CapresI and foreigners, even at a 
hats of plcluresqneness, and the com
forting fact remains that Capri's 
beauty Is nigged and perennial, not to 
he ileslroyetl by man.

Acquired by Augustus.
Capri 'Was the first point In Cam

pania where the Oreeks tibtalned a 
foothold, and Augustus ptissihly did a 
far-sighted thing hy securing It for 
the empire in B. C. ‘Jtt, thus prevent
ing Its seixure by enemies or by 
pirate*. There was certainly the mat
ter of pirates to be considered. They 
hove always been a pest of the Medi
terranean. At the time of I'ompey’s 
eelehraled eanipaign against the Medi
terranean pirates. 67 B. they were 
well organised ami Intrenchetl; they 
had naval stations and beacon towers 
In various places. Centuries later the 
Kngllsh actually did seixe f'aprl. In 
1806, and called It the "Little (lihral- 
lar." They might have held It. per
haps, to this day hut ftir the III luck 
and Incompetence of f'ol. Hudson 
Lowe, later Napoleon's Jailer at 8t. 
Helena.

The min of the Capri Pharos, fhe 
ancient lighthouse, so close to the 
largest of the mined palaces on Capri. 
Is a pars meant point In the archaeol
ogy of the Island. The selection of 
Capri by Aagnstas was moat likely 
biaeed to a comiderable degree by tbe 
fact that It waa Ideally aituated for 
tbe Pbama. This was one of the moet 
V loorteat IlghtheoiM ef antiquity.

Thv. existing lower portion of th* 
Capri stmeture Is a mass of hunted 
Ktunan brick, 40 feet kquare and Mk 
feel high, sulflclently conspicuous to 
show In photographs taken from 
Monte Solare. al the other end of fh* 
Islaml, two miles away. Its original 
ap|>earHm'e Is entirely proldeniallcaL 
It may have had two or three storlev 
The tower at Koiilogne had several 
stories and waa '.NNI feel high. The 
Capri tower was mit any higher than 
this, and In all prohahlllly not sti high, 
ns the elevation of the headland I* 
about l.INkl feet above the sea. It 
Is one of the most valuable and In
teresting mins on itie entire island.

May Have Had Wirelcte Syttam.
It takes no great stretch of Hi* 

imagiiiHtioii to believe that Capri was 
a signal station—an im|<erial wirelesie 
atatlon of ancient ItiHiie. \\e know 
that the ancients signaled in various 
ways and over Jong dtkiances. Tliey 
slgiinletl hy lieacon Ares, hy beacon 
smoke, hy pigeons, hy flags, snd hy 
ahoiiling from one senllnel to another.

Possibly the Pnbllca acta (Seual* 
Journal) and Ihe Dlurna acta (authtir- 
ixed news) were sent to Capri by signal 
instead tif by messenger. \\'e can tsin- 
celve that sut h a system, organizett 
most likely tinder Angualus. must hav* 
ojierMled very sinutithly after .some 
years of ex|>efirnce and practice.

The mirror system wtiuld cost n«k 
money to o|ierate. would be easy to 
use. and by It long signals could be 
sent. Ciider the practical rule of lli* 
Koinans, lieacon signaling was doubt
less komewiiat advanced and by It 
long signals tsiuld he sent, |ierha|va hy 
making the lieacon flare up hy adding 
periutllrally small quantitiea of oil.

This is a mere surmise, without 
basis other than the general advancett 
character uf Htiiiian civilixatinn, whirls 
lacked little we have ttMlay. Th* 
Homans were not artistic, hut they 
were wonderful mechanics, hydraulic 
engineers, sanitary engineers and great 
builders nf all kltida of structures and 
highways. They had water pumps. 
They had perfected shorthand writ
ing. The old writers do not (ell 
very much of Roman culture. None o f 
them mentions a certain famous surg
ical instniment found at Pompeii, but 
it Is there Just the same.

The distance In an air line hetweeiv 
Rome and Capri Is 130 miles—too long 
for direct signalliig; but If we Imik 
along the coast of the Tyrrhenian sea 
we flnil numerous mountains affitrding 
points where the signals could be re- 
layetl. The frequency of the relaying 
would depend on the eniiditinns. Th* 
highest point on Capri Is Monte S»- 
Jaro 1,080 feet. Signals were prob
ably not stsit from here, but from 
the eastern headland. The Pharo* 
was about 1,000 feet above sea level. 
A line drawn from *the Pharos to 
Monte Clrceo, on the Campanian coast. 
Just grazes the Island of Isrhia; but 
the line nf sight would be well above 
the island, as the summit of Clrceo 
la 1,775 feet.

Faverits Heme ef Emparers.
The fact that Augustus and Tiberius 

made Capri their special retreat gives 
It a ueep and lasting slgnlflcance. Th* 
Island was the favorite home of them 
and their famillea for nearly seventy 
years. They are the two greatest 
executives In history niling coiisecu- 
lively—both clear-headed, hard-work- 
ing administrators, whose labors es
tablished the supremacy of the Homan 
empire and brought about a wonderful 
period of peace unequaled In history, 
liefore or since. They both lived long, 
full lives and died natural deaths in 
an age when murder or enforced sui
cide or violent death of some sort was 
the almost invariable end of greatness.

After these towering peraonalltlea, 
Capri drops out of history and for 
some reason does not seem to hav* 
been potronlscd further by tha im
perial family.

Bat though Capri waa never revlata* 
by tha emparors, the Pharoa atlH 
gnidad tha prectoua grain flaet» 
throngb tha channel between the Islan*- 
aad the mainlaod far many caeterla^
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HARRIET and the PIPER
Copyrttm by lUttilaM Norili

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
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MRS. CARTER, NO. 2

•ynopsl«.^Harrl«t FtelU. twenty* 
•tCht years old. and beautiful. Is 
the social ssiTctary of the flirta* 
tlous Mra Isabel Carter, at 
**Crownlands.** Richard Carter's 
home, and coverness of seventeen* 
year-old Nina Carter. Ward, twen* 
ty-four years old and Impression* 
able, fancies himself In love with 
his mother's attractive sei-retary. 
Mrs. Carter's latest “ affair" Is with 
younf Anthony Pope, and the 
youth la taking It very eeriouely. 
Preetdlng over the teacupe thia 
aummar afternoon. Harriet ie pro
foundly disturbed by the arrival of 
a vleltor, Royal Hlondln. Next 
day, at a tea party In the city, 
Blondin makes hlmeelf agreeable 
to Kina, and leaves a deep Impree- 
alon on the uneophlstuated girl. 
Harrises agitation over the appear* 
ante of Blondin at "Crownlands" 
Is explained by the fact that he 
had been a disturbing element In 
her life ten years before and she 
fears him. The man Is an avoaed 
adventurer, living on the gullibility 
of the Idle rich. He frankly an* 
Bounces to Harriet hie Intention of 
marrying Nina, and urges her to 
aid him. She Is In a sense In hie 
power, and aftvr pleading with him 
to abandon his scheme agrees to 
follow a policy of neutrality. 
Knowing the tender feeling she hae 
Inspired In Ward Carter. Harriet 
to tempted to marry him for the 
position and wealth he can give 
her, though realising she does not 
love him. Blondin hae Ingratiated 
hlmeelf with Madame Carter. Rk h* 
ard'e mother, and she to whole
heartedly In favor of his marriage 
with Nina. Ward urges Harriet to 
marry him She prix'raatlnatee. 
Mrs. Carter elopes a*Uh Pope. Blon* 
din threatens Harriet. She prays 
to do what to right. Blondin and 
Harriet agree to keep allent about 
their paat relations Richard <'er* 
ter proposes a marriage, entirely 
businesslike, to take place as soon 
as he la dlvorce<l. Harriet saya 
**No," and g<»es to visit her sister. 
Ths elo|>ement ends In Mrs. Car* 
ter's death. Harriet secretly mar* 
Hea Richard Carter and returns to 
Ooanlanda

Ira.
for
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CHAPTER X—Continued.
— 1C—

"Mr. Katon." llHrrl*-t wilil. In an nn- 
dt-rton**, niaklne aimlhrr atrali‘t;l<' ile- 
Haion, ’Voinr In hero to lb*- library, 
vtlll you? I want to a|H>ilk to you.”

“ Wboii you a|ioak to me tlms." aalil 
Corey Katon. pn*»lonately. "I cun re- 
fnae you nauKht!”

Hut he aoberetl Inatantly Into tre- 
mendouH gravity at Ilarriet'a brat con- 
flileiice. She told blin almply of Isu- 
belle'a death.

"Well, that aurely la rotten—the 
pour old boy !” aabi Corey, afTectlonate- 
ly. “  Ward’a mad atamt Ida mother, 
too! Well, aay, what do you know 
about that 7 We’ll beat It, Mlaa Field. 
Nixon and I. We came in my car, and 
we’ll go to the Jaya’ for dinner. Say, 
that Is tough, though, lan’t ItT’

It was not eloquent, hut It waa aln- 
eere. and Harriet made her thanks ao 
peraoiial and ao thitterlng that the 
young man could only fervently push 
hla plana for departure, awearlng ae- 
crecy, and evidently toiichevl by l>elng 
taken Into her confidence. The fusf- 
nesaea were yielding one after anoth
er; Harriet could have laughed as she 
left him at tlie f<s>t of the stales. Hot- 
toniley, the butler, respectfully ad- 
dreeaed her as ahe turned hack into 
the hall:

"Mlaa Field, 1 woiiiler If you’d be so 
food— T”

She nodded, and accompanied him 
Instantly Into the pantry, where they 
could be alone.

“ It’s Madame,” said Bottomley, bit
terly, "ahe’s Just ’nd me up there aglne, 
It's really trylii’—that’s what It Is. 
It’s tryin’ !”

“ Now, Just wait one moment. Bot
tomley," Harriet aald, soothingly. “ I 
want to talk to you and IMIgriin. Is 
she In her room? Suppose we go 
there?”

Pleased with the consideration In 
her manner, the outraged Bottomley 
led the way. The housekeeper was 
enjoying a solitary cup of tea; she 
bustled hospitably for more cups.

“ I want to tell you that your cornin’ 
has taken a load off my aouj,” sahl 
Pilgrim, a gra.v, round-vlsnged woman 
who had a sentimental heart, “and ao 
1 said to Mr. Carter not three days 
since! It’s been very bad. Indeed, 
Mlaa. since you went, as we was tellln’ 
you a hit back. Impudence, orders 
this way and that, confusion and 
what not, and Mr. Ward very wild, 
really very wild, and so at last Bot
tomley said he couldn’t stand It.”

“ I'm hoping he will reconsider 
that,” Harriet said, pleasantly, with 
• glance at the face Bottomley tried 
to make Inflexible. "For I’m going to 
tell yoti two old friends some news." 
With no further preamble Harriet an
nounced Isabelle’s death.

The servants were nntnrally 
shocked. There were a few moments 
of ejaculatory and sorrowful surprise. 
When this had died away, Harriet 
bad more news.

“T'm going to tell you two some
thing," she began. "Yon are the very 
first to know, and I know you’ll be 
glad. Refore I left the houae last Oc
tober, Mr. Carter dU me the—the 
great honor to aak me to—to marry 
him."

It gave her Inward delight even to 
voice It; It made the miracle ae*m

more real. Bottomley and I'llgrtiii ex
changed stuiiefled gJancea In a dead 
silence.

“ I met him St eleven o’clo<-k t(Klay,” 
Harriet flnlshe<l, slm|>ly, “and we 
ilrove to (ireenwlch In Connecticut, 
and we were married at one o’clo<-k.”

Bottomley and Pilgrim glanced 
again st ea<-h other, glanced at Har
riet. opetietl their mouths slowly.

"To think *>f you bein’ .Mrs. Carter!” 
Pilgrim marveled In a whisper.

“Oh, sh-sh-sli I Y»m mustn't say It 
even!” Harriet caught both their 
hands. “No one must know. 1 only 
fold y«(u so that you would help me. 
so that you would understand! There 
wlU t»e no change, anywhere—”

Bottiuidey shook a dazed head; but 
Pilgrim liMike<l at the other woman 
with kindly eyes, and |>resently said;

“You'd have been a very silly girl 
iB.t to lake him, and—as I always tell 
the girls—love’ll conic fast enough aft
erward !"

The words came hack to Harriet, 
hours later, when the house was quiet, 
and when, cmiifurtahly wrappeil In a 
liMise sUk rotie, she was musing be- 
«Me her Are. Nina was asleep; to 
Ward, who was headachy anil fever
ish. she had |>ald a late visit. Madame 
Carter hud not come down to ilinner, 
anil when Harriet had sent In a mes
sage, hud askiMl to be excuseil from 
any culls, even from Nina and MIsa 
Field, this evening.

Nina had eliattered constantly dur
ing the meal, (iranny had had a ter
rible time with them all. And Ward 
and Nina and "Koyar’—the name aud- 
ileiily leniied between them again— 
had liei‘11 urresteil for speiMitng. And 
Ihiildy hud threatened Nina with a 
tioardiiig aehiHd, ami Uranny hud 
(Tied.

"Where Is .Mr. Blondin now, Nina?” 
Harriet had asked.

"Oh. he’s round!" Nina had said, 
airily. “ I siipisise you put Ouddy up 
to Mi.ving that I wasn't to see so much 
of him!“ she had addeil, with her 
worldly wlsi* drawl.

“Not at nil," Harriet had said.
’’I.adyhlrd and 1 are plHiiiilng a 

trl|>,’’ Nina had further confided. “ I 
shall he eighteen in February, you 
know, and vie want to go round the 
world. Wouldn’t It tie wonderful to 
go with her, for she's lieeu ulsiut fifty 
times!’’

"Wonderful!" Harriet had he«‘n 
(ildiged to eiMicede.

“ But, dearest child, what docs your 
father think?"

"Father—’’ Nina had shrugged r(»- 
gretfiilly. "But I shall l>e of age!” 
she had reminded her eompaninii.

"Yes. I know, dear, hut Father’s 
ward for another three years, you 
know !"

"Why, l-adyhlrd says"—the girl had 
been ready, and had s|ioken with 
flushed cheeks—"I.adyhlrd says that 
Its that ease we’U go anyway, and 
she’ll pay all expenses! That’s the 
kind of friend she Is I"

s • * • • • •
“Love'll come fast enough after

ward !’’ Pilgrim had said, and Harriet 
titought Pilgrim was rather a wise

“ It Isn’t Exactly What 1 Expcctad 
Marriage to Be."

W'oniun, In her homely way. The girl 
stirred the lire and settled herself to 
watch It.

-\fter what? Well, certainly not 
after anything so short, simple and 
unconvincing ns that three minutes 
with the clergyman today. The utter 
unreality of that had seemed to blend 
with the silent, snowy day, and with 
the dulled and dreamy condition of 
her own brain. 8now was falling 
softly when she had met Richard Car
ter at the olflce, at half-past ten, and 
snow IIsimhI against the windows of 
the limousine as they two, with 
Irving Fox, Richard’s kindly, ralddle- 
Bged, confldeiitial clerk, were whirled 
out of the city, and on and on through 
the bare litti* wintry towns. Fox had 
had aomc papers to which they occa
sionally referred; the aid dark was 
th* anly peroon t* coogratnlate Har- 
rlat warmly whan th* hriaf and ba-

wllderiiig husiness was over and she 
hud her wedilliig ring. It was alone 
with Fox that she made the return 
trip. Richard came back by train, 
saving an hour, and was at the office 
when they got there. Harriet did not 
see him again; he was In conference; 
ami presently she quietly got hack 
into the motorcar, and nn her way to 
meet Nina she sll|>|>ed the plain circle 
of gold into her hundhag.

She had It out tonight, and put It 
on her hare, pretty hand, and held It 
to the tire, and slowly the events of 
the h(‘wllderliig and tiring day wheel(>(l 
before her, and only the reuJlty of the 
ring assured her that It was not all a 
confused dream. Married! And all 
alone before the glowing coals, weary 
from hostile encounters, on her iiiur- 
rliige night I

She had Intended to write to Linda 
tonighi; Linda was vexed with her, 
and smull wonder! For Harriet had 
left llie little New Jersey house sl- 
moHt without farewells, had evnne 
down to an earlier breakfast even 
than F'rvsl’s, and had said liriefly that 
she was returning to the Carters, and 
would see them uJI simiii.

Why hadn’t she told Linda? Well, 
for one reason, she had hardly l»e- 
lleved her own memory of the talk on 
Chrlsimas day with Rielmrd. Then 
she had feared np|iosltlo|i. feared 
Linda’s slus'ked references to decent 
Intervals of mourning; Linda’s frank 
Itellef that there was no strong |»er- 
sonal feeling involved on Richard’s 
part; Linda's advice to a bride.

Harriet's fa ir burned at the mere 
thought of It. No, site eouldu’t tell 
Linda yet; she was too tired to write 
tonight, anyway. Linda and Fred had 
not h.>en at all H|iprovlng, ( ’hrlstimis 
flight. I>nvld had reproaclu‘d her, had 
dlwippi ared earlier than was expect
ed or necessary; they had not failed 
of their suspicions.

"W ell! I must go to bed." she said 
aloud, siiildenly. She sIimmI. caie elbow 
on the mantel, her beautiful eyes flxed 
on the dying Are. It was midnight, 
the risim and the h'Mise very still. "It 
Isn’t eXHCtl.v wliut I expected marriage 
to lie.” she mused. "But after all," 
she said to herself, beginning to move 
about with Inst preparntlous for bed," 
’Tin married to tlie man I lov(?—noth
ing can change that. And if he doesn’t 
love me, he likes me. I've done noth
ing wrong, and If my life Is Just a lit
tle different from most wotm-n’s, why, 
I shall have to make the best of It ! 
And I did tell him—I did tell hint—’’

And her thoughts went hack to the 
flrst few tnlnutes she had sjieiit In 
iUcliurd’s otflee that day. They had 
Ihtd alone, discussing the Inst details 
of their astonishing plan, when she 
had suddenly taken the plunge.

"Mr. Carter, there Is Just one thing! 
Of course," Harriet’s cheeks had 
flamed, "of course, this marriage of 
ours Is not the usual marriage, and 
yet. there Is Just one thing of which I 
would like to siveak to you Ivefore we 
—we go up to Greenwich.” And flnd- 
Ing his gray eyes pleasantly flxed u|x>n 
her she had gone on. confused but de- 
tennlned: " I ’m twenty-seven now— 
and perhaps I might have mnrritd 
smne oilier man before this—except 
that—when I was seventeen—I did 
fall In love with a man! And we 
were to be married— !’’ She ha<l 
stopped short; it was Incredibly hard. 
"He had—or I thought he had, brought 
something tremendously big and won
derful Into my life." Harriet had con
tinued, “and I was a stupid little girl. 
Just taking care of my sister’s babies 
and reading my father’s hooks—’’

"You are under no obligation to tell 
me anything of this,” Itiehiird hml 
said, kindly, far more (xmeerned for 
her distress than Interested In what 
she was saying. "I must have known 
that there were admirers 1 I assure 
you that—”

“ No, but Just a moment!" Harriet 
had Interrupted him. “ I was Infatu
ated—I knew that at once, God knows 
I’ve known It ever sinca! I went away 
with him, little fool that I was!"

A gleam of genuine surprise had 
come Into Richard Carter’s eyes, and 
he looked at her without speaking.

“ I was taken ill the day I left with 
him. While I was getting well I had 
time to think It over. I knew then I 
was too young and too Ignorant to be 
any man’s wife. I was frightened and 
I—well. I ran away; I went hack to 
my sIstvT. Both she and her husliand 
regarded me after that as In some way 
marked, unprincipled, unworth.v—’’

“Poor child!” Richard had said. 
"They natiirslly would. You were no 
more than Nina’s age I”

"So that’s my history," Harriet had 
finished, slmidy. "I thought I had 
(lone with men. And there have been 
men, men like Ward, for Instancr, to 
whom I could have been married with
out feeling that I n(>ed make any men 
tlon of that old time. But I wanted 
to tell you.”

"Thank yon very much,” Richard 
had said, gravely. “ I f  the protection 
of my name and my houae seems wel- 
(.■ome to you, after some battling with 
the world. It will be an additional aat- 
tafaction *o me.”

And then before another word was 
■poken Fox had come In, announcing 
the car, and they had bafun tb* loiif. 
otrange drive.

She got Into tb* taxwloaa bad, pat

out the liedside light, and lay with 
her hands clus|>ed behind her head, 
thinking. The clock struck one; anow 
waa still falling steadily oulside, hut 
In here the last pink glow of firelight 
flickered and aunk—flickered aud 
sunk lazily.

Some sudden thought made Harriet 
smile ruefully. She Indicated that If 
was unwelcome by turning over to 
hnry her bright head In the pillow, 
and resolutely coiu|Hisliig herself for 
sleep.

CHAPTER XI.

Morning found them half-hurled In 
a bright dazzle of snow, the midwin
ter mlrscle that sets the most JhiI(-(I 
heart singing and the w(nrlest hlo(sl 
to moving more quickly. Harriet wss 
through with her housekeeping and 
her lunclieon, and meditating a letter 
to LImla, when Ida Tatsir fluttered In. 
Harriet heard the gay voice st the 
foot of the stairs; "Oh, sweetheart! 
Where’s my little glrlT'

•Mrs. Tabor hstked a trifle dushixl 
when only Harriet res|Mind(*(l. although 
she linmediately assur(x| JIlss Field 
cordially with bright insincerity that 
she had known of her return, and wss 
“so glad I”

“ I’ve been a sort of big sister here.” 
she said, laughingl.v, "and. my I-ord, 
these kids have msnagcit thing* won
derfully ! But I sup|M>se sooner or 
later the machinery would have 
stalled without your flue Itiili:iii 
hand !"

"Mr. Carter asked me to come 
hack." Harriet ststed, simply. She 
thought the truth her lie«t wca|>oii, 
hut .Mrs. Tabor was reiidy for her.

“ Msry Putnam told us thut you 
were Just resting and hsiklng shout,’’ 
she said. Innix-enfly. "stid I»lck—gen
erous that he Is—couldn’t feel coill- 
fortahle about It. I suppose!"

Itielisrd had telcphoroMl Hiirrhd 
at three o’chwk that the morning ps- 
p«*rs would have "the news," and that 
he was coming home to fell his chil
dren of their mother’s death, tonight. 
But she must get rhl of this woman 
now. Somehow. It would !»• fatal to 
hav(* Ida Tarhor here when Uiehurd 
Carter returned.

"I might mil up now snd s(x> the old 
Indy I” said Mrs. Talmr. who had flung 
off h(T furs, and l>eautlfl(>d herself at 
her hand-hag mirror. She pressed her 
lips together for the r(sl eolorliig. "Mr. 
Carter lie here tonight?” she asked, 
casually.

Bottomley caused nn Interruption. 
Harriet turned to him with relief. But 
unfortunately he answered the very 
question she was trying to evade.

"Mr. Carter had Just feh*phoned 'm. 
and says that 'e’ll be 'ere at ataiut six. 
'm !"

"Oh, thank yon. Bot%)niley I” Harriet 
fumed hack to Ida. to s(>e her compla
cently l(MKisentng outer wraps.

"I came in the Warrens’ car." said 
she; "they were to run over to say 
Merry Christmas to the Bellamys, and 
then pick me up. But—If I won’t he 
In the way!—iverhupa I might slay and 
see Nina ; we’ve become great chums. 
I suppose I’d better go to the nxun I 
always have? Then I’ll run up and 
get the latest news of the Battle of 
Shiloh from Madame Carter'"

It waa now or never; Harriet’s heart 
began to heat. "Mudaine Carter has 
gone driving.” she said. "She may lie 
in at any moment, but before she 
comes, I want to speak to you. We’ve 
had terrible news here, Mrs. Tabor. 
Mr. Carter Is coming home to tell the 
children and his mother tonight. Mr. 
Po|>e cabled from Paris on Christmas 
eve that Mrs. Curler suddenly died 
thut (lay!”

Ida Tabor never felt anything very 
deeply, but her emotions were ncceasl- 
hle enough, aud violent while they 
lasted. She grew white, gasix'il, some
how reached a ehalr, and burst Into 
honest tears. Isalielle— ! M'hy, they 
had been friends for years! Why, she 
had been so wonderfully well and 
strong I

"Nobody knows It,” Harriet said. 
And not quite Innocently she added: 
"The Fordyces. the Bellamys—every
one who knew her—are In total ignor
ance of It! If you do tell them, Mrs. 
Tabor—and there Is no reason why 
you shouldn’t—”

"Oh, I shall stay here with Nina to
night. anyway!” the visitor sahl. de- 
cldedly. "She’ll need me, of course! 
Poor little thing!”

“ It seems t(K> bad to spoil your New 
Year’s plans,” Harriet said, smiling, 
"but .vou know Nina! She will put 
those long arms of hers about you— 
and slie won’t hear of your leaving her 
for days! With Nina," Harriet pur
sued, thoughtfully, “ It Isn’t so much 
thut one can’t find a good excuse, as 
that she won’t hear of excuses at a ll!
1 renienilier when Mra. Carter flrst 
went away, there were daya of It— 
weeks of It!—Just talk, tears, and talk 
—my arm used to ache from the weight 
of Nina’s arm I Mr. Carter Intends to 
leave for Cht<;ago tomorrow, Ward 
will probably go up to the Eatons’—’’ 
Harriet rambled on, not nnconsclous 
that she was making an Impression. 
"Anyway,”  she flntsbed, "we shall he 
fearfully 'qnlA and alone here, and 
your being her* would simply savt tb* 
day for Nina I"

"Oh, 1 really couldn’t stay over Naur

Year's," Mrs. Tabor, looking slightly 
<lisc(iinfll(‘d. said slowly. "You see. the 
Fordyces—’’ She looked undecided, 
and hit her under-llp.

"One wonders— ?" ahe said, musing
ly. "Of course, I shouldn't want to In
trude foiiight—It would he merely to 
have them feel that I waa here—"

"Mr. Carter has asked me to see that 
the family is alone tonight,” Harriet 
said, courageously, "hut of course he 
nmy f(H*l that you are an exception," 
she added, with the lm|>ersonul air of 
a mere employee. “ I only want to he 
able to tell him that I re|»eaf(xl his 
request, and told you the reason for It. 
That’s"—and she anilled pleasantly— 
"that Is as fur as niy authority goes, 
of course. 1 shall aey simply that you 
know of ids wishes, and if you remain, 
I know I run say that It waa to please 
Nina !"

And now the two women exchang(»d 
an u|ien glance that needed no pretense

' I t '
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"When I Visit Thia Houae It It Not
At Your Invitation, Mist Ficldl" Said
Mra. Tabor, Frankly.

and no concealment, and It was a 
glano* of enmity.

"When I visit this house It I* not at 
your InvitHtlon, Miss F ield !’’ suld Mrs. 
Tabor, frankly.

"I am aware of thut," Harriet said, 
simply,

"Will you he so kind a* to tell Nina 
and Maihime Carter.’’ the visitor was 
resuming her w ra(is. and arranging her 
handsome hat and veil, "that I will lie 
here tomorrow, and that anything I can 
do I will he so glad to do!—Is that 
Mrs. Warren’s car. Bottomley? Thank 
you. G(sid afternoon. Mis* F'leld!’’

“G("m1 uftemtMin, Mrs. Tabor I” Har
riet followed her to the hall d(sir, and 
heard a Parthian shot, addressed In a 
efu'erfully high voice to kindly old 
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Fordyce's mother, 
w bo was in the limousine:

"Nobody home! All niy trouble for 
nothing!”

Old Mrs. M’arren leaned against the 
frosted glass; waved from the holly- 
dressed Interior at Harriet, and the 
girl saw her lips frame "Merry Christ
mas!" The door slammed; Bottomley 
came with stately footsteps np to the 
hall again. Harri(>t gave a little laugh 
of triumph. Now the coast was clear!

Thus it was that Kichard Carter 
found only his mother and his children 
at the dinner table that night, and no 
guests under his riKif. Miss F'leld, to 
be sure, was at the head of the table, 
but then >flss F'leld was a inenitx'r of 
the family. He Interrogated her briefly 
as tlu'y went In.

‘’Ward’s gang? That F'aton ass?"
"Oh, they went yesterday!"
"Siwak to Bottomley?"
"Y'es. He and Pilgrim are quite re(V 

onclled to remaining.” Flarrlet but
toned a cuff, to hide a dimple that 
would Come to the comer of her 
mouth. “And Mrs. Tabor came, and 
would have stayed,” she could not re
sist the temptation to add, “but I per
suaded her thut some other time would 
he bett(>r!"

"Sc(>ne with Nina about It?” Ulch- 
ard had asked, curiously.

"Nina was not here,” Flarrlet an
swered. And there was a faint smile 
in the de«q) blue eyes that she raised 
suddenly to his.

“Ah, well. I knew, of course, that 
you would manage It !" he suid, con
tentedly. "It s»‘eiiis black art to me. 
I had enough of It !”

She smiled again, and went qiiletl.v 
to her place. But when he siininv.ned 
WanI and Nina to his mother’s room, 
after dinner, she had dlsapj eared, and 
the family was quite slone when he 
broke the news to them.

’T b *  love we give le lb* obljr love 
w* keep Th* arviLleat end nobleal 
men end worneri ere thoae whuee Uvea 
and ertlone are founded upon lender 
■>mpethlee end who never tell le
ehow kmdneaa lo the belpleaa who 
come within the aphere of their Influ- 
enie, whether e Lumen being or ea 
animel "

CAKE VARIATIONS; ONE BASE

Cream one-third to one half cupful 
at fat, add gradually one cupful of

augur, two eggs, two cup
fuls of flour sifted with 
two and ontt-half t«a-
■IsMiufuls of baking pow
der and on(*-half teu-
s|MMinful of salt, adding 
one-half cupful of mile 
alternately with the dry 
Ingredlenta and flavoring 
to taste.

F’or chocolate rake add 
one square of chocolata 

<md two tuhl(-s|Msmfuls less of flour 
with a half timsissinful of cinnamon 
ind vanilla for flavoring.

Spanish Bun—L'se one half cupful of 
currants or raisins and cover the top 
wiih butter while hot and aiirlnkla 
thickly with (InnaiiKin and fiowdered 
sugar Well mixed.

,spl(H- 4 ’ake Add one half teuapoonful 
of cloves, one teas|sM>nful each of 
•loves one teas|Msinful each of cin
namon and nutmeg, with one half cup
ful of rulsins If d(*slred.

Nut 4'ske--A(ld on<*-(hird of a cup
ful of chop|M*] nuts, floured.

Italian Cake- l ’se strong coffee in
stead of the milk, and one-half ru|v 
ful each of nuts chop|>ed and raisins 
flour**d.

.Miirtile Cake—Add one tahleaiMsinful 
of eiH-oa and a teHs|MM>nful of cin
namon to half the hatter, putting It 
by s|MMinfuls with the other unculored 
butter Into the cuke tin.

I'llron 4’ak(*— l'se the yolka of four 
eggs ln.Hleail of two whole eggs and 
on(--fourth of u cupful of sliced citron. 

Molaasaa Cake.—Take one half cu|e 
I ful of brown sugar, one half cupful of 
New 1 •i'l(>ans iiiolasseT* one-third of e 
ciipfiri of cold wuler, one egg. one- 
leas|MMinful of soda, two tahle*p(H>n- 
fiils of huttei .>nd llour to make a bat
ter that drops like a veil from the 

I s|HMin. Bake In layers snd use the 
following for tilling: Take one-third 
of u cupful brown sugar. Ixdl to a 
sirup with three tul>les|MM>nful; of 
water, pour this when llilck o\er the 
beaten w'hilH of an egg. whip until 
•'(Mil; add oue half cupful of chup;ard 
rui.sins.

ITO BE CX)NTINUED.)
*

Takaa Reat Easily.
The willow la one of the moat adapt

able plants. A willow switch merely 
atuck In w-et suitable ground la almost 
atua to taka root.

I wish I had my nelghhor'a child for 
lust eU week* or so.

I'd hk( to try te leach him all the 
thinxe hr ought to know.

To guide hU little footatepe In lb* way 
(hat he alioujd go.

I cannot try my tbeoiie* out upon my 
own dear three.

For deeply I regret to etatc that they
arr "on to me";

They know I’m nev(w quit* eo fierce 
as I Intend to bet 
-Marian Van Buren Cleveland.

DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE WAYS

Prepare the usual cottage padding, 
baking In a sheet; the mixture la a 

simple, plain cake 
recli>e. ('ut In 
squares while hot 
and serve with: 

P I n t a p p I a 
Sauce. — Mix to
gether one-half 
cupful sugar and 
one tnlil(*spoonful 

of flour; when well blentled pour 
over this one cupful of boiling hot 
pineapple Juice and ctxik long enough 
to (NKik the stan-h In the flour; add a 
pinch of salt and a gtmerous tuhle- 
siXMinful of butter; serve poured over 
eiicli square of puildlng.

Pineapple Pie.—Prepare the usual 
rich piistr '̂ shell and fill with the fol
lowing: 'Tiike one and one-half cup
fuls of milk, scalded; a pinch of salt, 
one-half cupful o f sugar, two table- 
s(MMinfuls of cornstarch well mixed 
with the sugar, two e g ^  ffghtt.v 
beaten, one cupful of cnislieil or grat
ed pimmpple and one-half teaspoon
ful of vanilla. The crust may ha 
baked and filled with the r̂ >oked fill
ing of both be cooked at the same 
time. Cover with a meringue and 
brown.

Richelieu Sauce.—Boll one (iipful of 
sugar with one cupful of water five 
minutes. Add a teaspoonful of corn
starch moistened with a bit of water; 
cook until the starch la well cooked. 
Remove from the heat, add one-half 
cupful of grated pineapple and a table
spoonful of maraschino. Mix well and 
stir In two tnblesjioonfuls of chopp«»d 
maraschino cherries.

Peach and Apricot Lellypopa.—R«> 
move two tabli'spoonfuls of water 
from a cupful of boiling water and 
add to one and three-fourths cupfuls 
of sugar; add one-half teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar and cook slowly with
out stirring until the sirup becomes 
a golden brown. Set the pan Into 
cold water at once to stop the boiling 
and then place In a pan of hot water 
to stand while dipping. Prepare the 
dried fruita by pulling them flat, then 
place In a colander and dip quickly 
Into boiling water, then Into cold. Dry 
with a towel and place a wooden meat 
akewer In each. Dip In the olnip, drain 
and place on well battered platea un
til cold. Wrap each la waxed paper.

'yUjtUc
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Wants Etc.
1 HAVE F’OU I'ASH 

Pure DurauKO Cotton Seed, that 
have been ateralixed according to 
the Go\ernnient iustruetiont.

I am offering the seed at 4c a 
pound packed on car here.

CARTER FARMS CO

3-24-5-7C
LovitiKi New Mexico 

Ry RKh R. Carter

FOR SALE—Two ton Reo 
Truck at a ircineuuous bartain 
Alsu plaver piano. See Kiieeulcr 
at Ferrimaii » Store

LO ST—Chevrolet crank b«i 
wccu the Fresbyicnan ciiurch and 
the Tabern.icle, Sunday Findei 
please leave at O K Market and 
receive rewaid. S B Gates.

FOR SALE: A good piano at a 
I'argain if sold at once.

MRS. P. C. KEPPl.E

W.VNTEP— To rent Vletrola and 
records. Good larv will be taken 
oi same. Enquire at this office.

FOR SALE- Rradley Yam Seed 
Sweet Potatoes. :.e per pound. F. ti 
B. Portal-'s. X. M W E. UART- 
LETT, Portales, X. M.
IP

Poultry Raising Revolutionised 
Buckeye Incubators and Uroodeis 
enable poultry raisers to save an ad
ditional 25 to 6u per cent of their 
cklcks.

.\sk for the big Buckeye Cata 
loe that tells all apout these won
derful machines. For Sale oy

C. J. WlEUE.

S. C. R I Reds eggs for sale 
50c and T5c per settinc 
tf MRS. AXXA PITTS

Mr, A. C. Keinatk itk  mtinber 
of lb« school board and ha favors
tha bond iasiia of $15,#00.00 to fix 
up, trim up. and campleta; build 
side walks batwaen croaainglass 
streets, eta. Well, we cannot, ia 
justice to our schools do anything 
but favor this bund issue for snch 
improtMrments. On the other hand 
Mr Keinath doaa net favor im> 
provetnenl such as paving aur 
streets. W'a want to ask Mr. 
Keinath why he favors improving 
his town in one way and not in 
another Why ahuuld we build 
sidewalks for the schaol pstrons 
and at the same time oppose pava- 
ment for the public to ride and 
w.ilk oil. To complete I be now 
dre.ss for our High School is right 
and will draw patrons; ao will a 
Spankin’ new diess oa onr Main 
street be a drawing curd to gain 
a>'w citizens We ask ia s fiir adly 
spirit, if it is right we spend 
money for walks to the aebaol baild- 

Mug whv is It not right to pave? If 
we can goon dirt streets as you 
advocate, why can’ t we go on dirt 
sidewalks? If it is right we speud 
money for walks is it not right we 
spend money to pave They are 
niitual'.aprovemems Mr. Keiaath 
handed toe Advocate an article, 
headed ‘ ‘ Artcsia Schools”  which 
was pub.ished in the third of 
Vfarch issue of the Advocate, if 

I he is the author, asks the public 
t j  give the school board the money 

jfor school improvements. We avc 
willing to compromise with Mr 

I Keinath. Wc will agree to halo him 
I With his idea of town impruve- 
ment if he will sacrifice a little 
and lend hi« induence to pave oar 
stree’ s. What tav you Mr 
Ku.nath? I would be pleased to 
shake your td for a bigger and 
better Artesiw all the way from A 
to Z.

I .am year friend.
j .  R. Heffmaa.

A Timely Tip
Keep an aya oa your 

ayea! They’ re barometera of 
you* efiBciancy. And they also 
govern your measure of health, 
happiness, and comfort for the 
years to come. Care for them 
as you do your teeth and skin— 
only far more so. Hava them 
examined regularly.

STONE
Optometriat

LEGION FOLUES
AT CARLSBAD

Piano Tuning and Cloaning.

Every piano should be tuned 
and clean^ once a vtar. Early 
spring is said to be the boat time. 
I will be in Artesia next week and 
with evrry order received for 
tuning I will give a thorough in 
lei or eiauumg tree- Leave or 
dare for ina at Hardwick Hotel.

F.  M. DENTON

FOR SALE; Good span of 
m u lt« i ’ riced right. Inquire of 

C A. s ir ru K . 
Artesia. X. M

Fi>R SALE.— Six reaidence pro]- 
ertlea trom 4 to > rooms Cash or 
terms. Will take good Ford car as 
hist payment on one. See

A. U.  TARBBT,
ArteaU, N. 11.

t.RFXT I MOX CAMP.AIGX TO
XE.XT -sfxnw '

i'lity ( oiiverts lasat Mnnday— Total 
ui :I16 to date

FtjR S.tLE International Hay 
Baler in cood condition.

C W*. ROWLAXD.
Artesia. X M

FOR SALE —Une good mac 
coming 3 yvara oid. i’ uic bred 
K. I. Red eggs $3 -'>Uper liundreii, 
4 3k cents eacn fur lass amouats, 
Scititi betis tor s:iiv. Union 
seed til ibs Frizetaker at $1 p< r 
lb , 50 lb. Red Weat'.ierfteid 75c 
lb., 5o lb. Red Giobe 75c lb.

Geo. L. Horrall 
3 nii.es nu.iii oi Artefia

FOR SALE —A fine Jersey 
cow. W. J. Walker.

KOK SALE
2 IS h. p. Western Engine, rebor

ed. 1 12 h. p Charter Gas. Engine 
1 10 h. p. Witte Engine. All oper
ate succesafully on distillate, all in 
shape to run, furnished complete at 
attractive prices. I ’hone 10TF12 
or call and see W. R. Hornbaker, 
One and one-half mile south Artesia.

FOR SALE--Hatching ftggs from 
bred-to-lay S. C. R. I. Reds. Also 
two good breeding cockerels. Phone 
106 F 12. ALBERT BLAKE
4t

.Stock Pasture;— Boffinaii plac- 
adjoining Artesia on the nortnea t

8 15

The Great I’ nion Campaign Is 
drawing to a close and Evangell.st 
Win. J. loK'khart and song Evange
list Cecil I Brooks wfll bring their 
aarewi II messages next Sunday.
1 liese meetings have oeen eminent
ly successful as eMdenced by the 
large ciowds that nightly has met 
the esang'llst. Mtwsrs. Lockhart 
and Brooks have endeared them
selves to the people and won the 
hearty approval of all r*ght think
ing people. Even those wno are 
not nienihers of the church have 
testified of the quickening Influence 
for good that has been evidenced 
in the community.

One Thousand people arc expect
ed In the different .Sunday Schools 
next .Sunday and then each school 
will march at 10:45 to the taberna
cle for the hlg rally service. There 
will he an afternoon “ FKT.l.OW- 
.SHIP MEETIXG" for everybody and 
• hen the great closing service of the 
campaign Sunday nUht when all the 
new converts will sit tn a rpeclal re- 
,ver\ed section of the tabernacle to
gether.

Friday was business men's day 
and all places of nusiness doted 
I tom ten to ele-en and tlm business 
ii.» n gathered >n the movl* theatre 
to hear the evangelists an.l then at
tended in a body with baaner.v and 
emlikn.: on Friday mght at the 'la- 
oeiuncle and heard the sp4.clnl ad
dress on Psd and the True Home.

J W. Vandagrlff received a tele
gram Monday from his brother l.-ee, 
stating that his brother-in-law. B. 
J. Braudlc. had dropped dead on 
that day. This is the third death 
in their family In the past thirty 
days.

If you have a farm or ranch to 
sell or trade list it with me. VV 
E. Thompson, .Medford, Okla.

Notice to the Public.

W AXTED:— .Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guarante> d 
hosiery for men. women and ch I- 
dren. Eliminates darning. 140.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unnec* s- 
sary. IXTERNATIOXAL 8TOCK- 
i.Xn MILLS, Norristown, Pa. May26

Wanted to Rent a Plano.
R. A. BREWER.

At Artesia Auto Co.

FOR RENT— 5 room ho'i e 
with sleeping porch, w' ll located, 
one block from junior H S.

Fred H. Heckwith, owimr at 
Flam View Ranch.

The pusial system is a human 
istitution directed and operated by 
human being.- Nu i.uman in- 
stutinn is perfect Havia? been 
appointed postmaster, I make no 
claims to perfection. My desire 
IS to give you the best possible 
serv’ce To that eud I solicit 
yonr co-operrtion and constructive 
criticism. If you will accord to 
us in a small measure, the consid- 
e ation and courtesy which you 
have everv right to demand and 
expect from us we will get along 
list fin e.

£ A. Hannah,
Acting Postmaster.

G IV IN G  AV\ A Y -Lots  1!»-21 23 
BIrxtd 11, C & S addition to an 
one willing to pay tiie cost f 
sidewalk around .same. $200 0 
Located at SE corner 6 h and 
Mam Artc'ia, nortk of Cbristiiui 
church. J W. Rounds Sta:, 
Idaho.

I»E4I«M-|{ v r i c  MEE'llV l.
There will he a Ilem ocra 'lc  m"« •- 

ing at the lown Hall, Saturday, 
April 8th. 1922. for th"? purpo-<’ or 
nominating eaniHdatee for prt-clnct 
committeemen. Ladies eaperlal'v 
invited Half of the nunine>- i. 
ran tioate to he elected must h< 
ladlea.

..jcmocratic Precinct Committee.

HEI-F WAXTED— MALE 
\ Ileal Opportunity 

Why not go Into a profltahle, ra
pidly growing biisinesa tor yourself? 
One of the foremost manufacturers 
of automobile storage batteries (one 
of the Big Four) has an opening to 
estahliah an exclusive dlstrlhuting 
agency in Artesia, X. .M.

The battery la well known, nation
ally advertised, la standard equip
ment on many popular cars, and is 
Ruatanteed by a company with a 
long established reputation. We 
will teach you the busln.,^ and ex 
lend the aid of a powerful sales or- 
gauization. With a small invest
ment you can build a fp-rmanent 
business that will make you Inde
pendent. Your inquiry '"volves not 
ohligation and will be considered! 
confidential. For details write to, 
•MR. RAY ANDREW.^. 6th ft Tyler 
St., Amarillo, Texas.

We repair auy thi.ig that is oiude 
to keep time. A . F. Koaelle.

Prof and Mra Clyde and daugh
ter, Margaret, were down from Ell- 
da (or the week end.

A. C. Kennath was in Carlsbad 
Tuesday.

Resolution of Sympathy.

Whereas, Divine ProviUeuct 
lias remove# from our miust the 
unlove# Mother el our esiecnieU 
Suvereigx, John Kicharua, be it 
resolve# by Waluut Camp No. 26, 
ut the Woodmen of the World 
that we oiler deepest sympathy 
to our bereaved Sovereign and 
his relatives,

Preston Dunn 
j U. Jackson 
S. Lloyd Cowan

Committee.

M m i 'E  OK .sHKIUKK't* s.ALE.
Xotice Is hereby given that pur

suant a Judgment, order and deciee 
made aud entered by the Hon 
Gliarlea R. Brice, Judge of the Fifth 
Judicial District Court, in aud (oi 
the County of Eddy, In the case ot 
F. L. Howard vs. the Pecos River 
Oil and Gas Company, Xo. 3466, aud 
an execution issued out of said cause 
and placed in my hands, and a levy 
made thereunder by me on the 16th 
day of March, 1922, in which case 
the Judgment was on a contract lor 
drilling an oil well and work in 
counectlon therewith tne amount oi 
which is given below, 1 will proceed 
to sell and will aell at public vendue 
to the highest and beat bidder tor 
cash, the following described prop
erty, or so much thereof as is neces
sary to satiafy the said Judgment in
terest and coat, to-wlt;

1, 6-lncb well rig complete, con
sisting of 6 inch rlglrona and camp 
outfit.

1, 5-barrel wagon tank —  wat^r 
tank.

2. 30-barrel water tanka.
1, 5-barrel water tank.
420 feet of 10-Inch well casing, 

35 pounds per foot, tn well.
4 00 feet of 2-lnch tubbing, in 

the well.
60 feet 12 H inch well casing.
4 00 feet of succor rods In the well.
About 30 tons of ctHI.
27 feet 10 casing on rack.
The XEM of NEt4. the S>A of 

XEM and SEM of Sec. 8; the NWM 
and S34 of Sec. 9; the entire of Sec. 
10; the S34 of Sec. 11; the S ti of 
XW M . N34 of SWM. SW’ M of 
XE34, of Sec. 14; the SV4 and the 
SH of XEM of Sec. 15; the SEM 
of XEM , SVi of XW M . of
SH , SW34 of SKV» and SEM of 
SW34 ot Sec. 16; all of Sec. 19; 
the Sty of XW M . of N E ‘4
and Sty of Sec. 20; the E ty of 
SWVi, SVy of N W ti,  and XEM of 
XWt4 of Sec. 21; all of Sec. 22; 
the Sty of XWVi. SWt4 and SEt4 
of SEt4 of Seec. 23; the NEt4, Ety 
of X W hi, SWt4 of X W hi and SWt4 
of Sec. 25; the Sty of XEt4. EM 
XW t4. XWt4 of SEt4. SEt4 of 
SEt4 and SWt4 of Sec. 26; the 
Wty of XEt4, XWtA and Sty of 
Sec. 27; the entire Secs. 28 and 29; 
the Nty. EV4 of SWt4 and W ty of 
SWt4 of Sec. 30; all of Sec. 31, 32 
and 33; the W ty and W ty of N£t4 
of Sec. 34; the W ty. Xty of SEti 
and SWt4 of SEt4 of Sec. .85; the 
Wty and SEt4 of Sec. 36; all In 
lownship 19, S. Range '23, E. X. M 
i . M.. Eddy County, New Mexi'*o.

And this property will be aold by 
me at the front door of the Citizens 
State Bank In the town of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
26tb day of April, 1922, at the hour 
ot 10:30 o’clock A. M., on said dav, 
and the sale will be made auby>-et 
tb an attachment writ, levied on the 
same property oy me In the case of 
Flora B. Howard vz. Peoos River 
OH and Gas Company, No. 34K5.

The amount of this Judgment la 
$3500.00 principal and $236.25 In
terest thereon from the first day of 
February, 1921, and cost of suit to 
date $20.75, the cost of this notice 
$20.93, and the further cost of 
the further coat ot mis suit.

This 23rd day of March, 1912, 
OF/OROE W. BATTON,

Sheri tf.
By M. STEVENSON,

<-14-22 Doputjt.

A Urge crowd of Artesia people 
will attend the Atncricnn Lei?ion 
Follies at Carlsbad tomarrow 
night, April 1st. It is a home 
talent play given by the Pecos 
Legion Post with the aMialancaof 
Carlsbad talent. Judging from 
the press notices the shew is a 
"knock out" from the word go 
and ihoac who attend will bn aa 
sured of an excellent production. 
Mias Hazel Sparks, soprano, who 
recently made a big hit at tha 
Woman’s Club benefit show in 
Carlsbad, will be a feature in the 
play. The admission prica will 
be 50c and 75c.

Rev. J. H. Shepherd of Hnswell, 
was ID Artesia during the greater 
puit of the wt-ek, attending tn busi
ness matters and attending the evan
gelistic meeting at the tabernacle.

A CARD OF TIIAX'KS 
We wl.vh to express thru the 

press out sincere gratitude for the 
constant InferoRt and helpfulness 
of our friends In our hours of sor
row and bereavement. We appre
ciate more than we can express the 
beautiful floral offerings, the sweet 
music, and for every kind word and 
deed so lavishly bestowed, we are 
truly grateful.

MRS. EU .EX FRANCES
AND FAM ILY.

x’o n rE  Eon rntT,icATif»x 
Department of the Interior, P  S 

Lnnd Office at TJoswell, N. M., 
March 21. 1922.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Earl F. Donald, of Roswell, N. M.. 
who, on Oct. 28,. 1919, made Home
stead Sec 2289. No. 046205 for 
SEM NEM . NEHSEM  Soc. 31. NW 
lysW M . Section 32, Township 15 
S, Range 25 E, Meridian, haa filed 
notice of intention to make 3-year 
I'roof to establish claim to the laud 
above* described, before Register ft 
Receiver U. S. Land Office, at Ros
well. .X. M., on the 5th day of May, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Earnest C. Henderson. W Dason 

.Xlchols, Herbert R. Nichols. Wllll 
W. Walker, all of Lake Arthur, ,N 
•M.

EMMETT I’A ITON 
3-31-4-28 Register

X’t fT irK  OK HHKKIF1<''H SALK.
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to an order. Judgment and 
decree made and given by the Hoii. 
Charles R. Brice, Judge of the 
Fifth Judicial District, in and for 
Eddy County, N. M., In the case ot 
Flora B. Howard vt. I’ecoa River 
Oil and Gas Company No. 3465, 
foreclosing an attachment lien, and 
directing sale of the property in sal 
isfactlon of the Judgment rendered 
in said cause, and the Interest 
tnereon and attorney fees, and cost 
of suit and the further cost of mak
ing this sale, which was a suit on 
promisory notes, and out of which 
an attachment writ Is sued, 1 will 
proceed to sell and will sell at pub
lic vendue to the highest and best 
bidder for cash, the following de
scribed property, or so much thereof 
as Is necessary to satisfy the said 
Judgment, Interest, attorney f«H-s 
and cost of suit, to-wft;

1, 6-inch well rig complete, con
sisting of 6 inch rigirons and camp 
outfit.

1, 5-barreI wagon tank —  water 
tank.

2, 30-barrel wat«r tanka.
1, 6-barrel water tank.
420 feet of 10-lnch well easing, 

36 pounds per foot, UT well.
4 00 feet of 2-inch tubbing, in

the well.
60 feet 12 >,4 Inch well casing.
4 00 feet of succor rods In the well.
About 30 tons of coal.
27 feet 10 caslDig on rack.
The NEM of NEM . the of 

•NEM and SEM of Sec. 8; the NWV, 
and SVi of Sec. 9; the entire of Sec. 
10; the SVi of Sec. 11; the SVi oi 
.XWVi. NVi of SWV4. SWV4 of 
.XEV4. of Sec. 14; the SVi end the 
SVi of NEVA of Sec. 16; the SEVi 
of NE>4, SVi of NW Vi, NVi ot 
S ‘i ,  SWVi of SEVi and SEVi of 
SWVi of Sec. 16; all of Sec. 19; 
the SVi of NWVi, SWVi of NEVi 
and SVi of Sec. 20; the EVi of 
SWVi. SVi of NW Vi, and NEVi of 
NWVi of Sec. 21; all of Sec. 22; 
the SVi of NWVi, SWVi and SEti 
of SEVi of Seec. 23; the NEVi, EVi 
of NW Vi. SWVi of NWVi and SWVi 
of Sec. 25; the SVi of NEVi, E «i 
NWVi, NWVi of SEVi, SEVi of 
SEVi and SWVi of Sec. 26; the 
WVi of NEVi. NWVi and SVi of 
Sec. 27; the entire Secs. 28 and 29; 
the NVi, EVi of SWVi and WVi of 
SWVi of Sec. 30; all of Sec. 31. 82 
and 33; the WVi and WVi of NEVi 
of Sec. 34; the W Vi. NVi of SEVi 
and SWVi of SEVi of Sec. 36; the 
W>/i and SEVi of Sec 36; all in 
lownship 19, S. Range 23, E. ,X. M. 
1'. M., Eddy County, New Mexico.

This property will be sold by me 
at the front door of the Citisena 
State Bank in the town of Artesia, 
on the 26tb day ot April, 1922, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., on 
said day.

The amount of the said Judgment 
is as follows:

Principal of the notes, $2085.00.
Interest on the said notes, $303.- 

5U, attorney fees therein, $238.85 
aud cost of suit to date $19.75 and 
the cost of this notice, 20.70, and 
further cost of this kufl.
. This the 23rd day of March, 1922.

GEORGE W. BATTON.
Sheriff.

By M. STEVENSON,
(SEAL)
4-14-tl Depoty.

36 Years o f Experience

I H A V E  in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

C O A L  PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks like FEED
will advance. Now is the time to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

E. B. BU LLO CK
FEED FLOUR COAL SEED

Exemot From Road Tax
M en sixty years of age or over, 

and all men permanently disabled, or 
unable from any cause to perform 
manual labor, are exempt from road 
tax.

All who are entitled to exemption 
for any of above reasons will please 
cut this nohce from this paper and 
mail the ?̂ ame to me, stating age or 
other cause of exemption and your 
names will he stricken from the road 
tax roll. JOE JOHNS,

Assftfisor Eddy County.

N A M E ...............  ..................... ...........  .................

Address....... ................... ......................... ..................

Date of Birth _________ ____________ ______________

Nature of disability ___ _____ ____  ...

J

READ THE W AN f ADS. BIG RESULT GETTERS.
" " "  * y  .-JLA.

New News-

New Goods-

New Prices

New Customers

W e’re
Getting Them

Every Day
Brainard-Corbin 

Hardware Co.

-


